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Dinner talks
sitting down to Informal talks over dinner Sunday at the Chateau 
Montebello are some of the Economic Summit principals. Left to 
right are U.S. President Ronajd Reagan, Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau and French President Francois MItterand. (OPI 
photo)

Good humor
’ An aura of good humbr appears to surfeund the arrival In Quebec 

Sunday of U.S. President Ronald Reuart (Ipft), esoorted by Cana
dian Prime MInlirter Plerrs Trudeau. Reagan, smiling and wi^vlng, 
took time out as fte walked the red carpet to speak briefly with 
about 50 Americans who came to greet him. (UPl photo)

Reagan debuts in international
t

MONTEBELLO, Quebec (U P I) — 
President Reagan makes his debut 
in international summitry today 
while keeping a close watch on the 
“ tense and worrisome”  escalation 
of violence in the Middle East.

The stage for Reagan’s thrust into 
multilateral diplomacy was the 
seven-nation economic summit.

And before its opening session, he 
arranged a breakfast meeting in his 
suite at scenic Chateau Montebello 
w ith  B rit ish  P r im e  M in is te r  
Margaret Thatcher and a morning 
get-together with Italian Prim e 
Minister Giovanni Spadolini.

While financial and trade issues 
dominated the agenda for today’s 
session, the deteriorating situation 
in the turbulent M idd le East 
overshadowed other problems on 
the table.

Since his arrival in Canada Sunday 
afternoon, Reagan has received 
regular reports from Middle Elast 
troubleshooter Philip Habib. Based 
on those reports. Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig said, '"The situation 
remains tense and worrisome.”  

Clearly, Reagan was not meeting 
with success in arranging a cease
fire by Israel and, indirectly, the

Palestine Liberation Organization.
Meantime, Reagan faced a deci

sion today on whether to deliver 10 
F-16 fighter-bombers to Israel.

Four of the warplanes were held 
up after Israel’s June 7 bombing of 
Iraq’s nuclear facility, and six 
others were delayed last Friday, 
following the Israeli raid on Beirut 
that prompted Reagan to comment 
to aides: ‘ "That fellow Begin sure 
makes it hard to help him.”

In what White House counselor 
Edwin Meese called “ an auspicious 
beginning”  to the summit, Reagan 
held private talks with West Ger

man Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
and France’s Socialist President 
Francois Mitterrand. With both' 
leaders, Reagan aggressive ly  
defended his t i^ t  economic policies 
and blamed record high U.S. in
terest rates on his predcessor, aides 
said. ' ,

He also predicted his ecomon^c

declines 
rates.

At a pre-summit dinner party 
hosted by Canadian Prime M is te r  
Pierre ^ o t t  Trudeau, Meese said 
“ there was general unity”  as to the

Western leaders’ commitment to 
the common defense and the 
Western alliance.

But there were differences. And 
they stood out. ), ,

Sources said Schmidt was angered 
by Reagan’s cliiding Gerfidany for . 
“ an excess dependency on ^ i e t  
hatural gas”  and its involvement in 
the Trans-Siberian Pipeline.. 
Without offering spwifira, Rqagan 
su g ge s te d  a l t e r n s t iv e s  to 
d ep^en ce  on tite Soviets, induding 

. expaj^ed use of- coal and nuclear 
p o w ^

Haig told reporters Schmidt and

Mitterrand both raised the Issue of 
h i^  U.S. interest rates and said 
Reagan went into considerable 
detail to explain they were not “ a 
weapon”  agaiirit other nations.

In his firstcver meeting with 
Reagan,.Mitterrand was quoted by 
Haig as saying he wopid not 
.’ ’attempt to lecture the United 
StatM”  on its economic policies, but 
pointed out U.S. “ interest rates 
could have a profound impact— not ‘ 
only on the Eunmean economies, 
but in a broader global context.”

-
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Fumigation
Worker puts finishing touches on a concrete slab floor of a 
fumigation chamber being built at the George Brothers Packing 
Plant In the San Joaquin Valley In California. The $40,000 struc
ture Is being built to try to meet demands of frult-importing states 
which have threatened to quarantine all upfumlgated fruits and 
vegetables from California because of Mediterranean fruit fly In
festation. (UPI photo)

Five states impose 
produce quarantine

LOS GATOS. Calif. (U PI) -  Five 
Southern states today imposed 
quarantines on a ll Californ ia 
produce to check for possible 
Mediterranean fruit fly infestation 
— a move state officials vowed to 
fight all the way to the Supreme 
Court.

Agriculture Secretary John Block 
said Sunday the Reagan administra
tion would try to dissuade Texas, 
Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and 
South Carolina from initiating the 
quarantine measures and assured 
consumers: “ California fruits and 
vegetables are as good as they ever 
have been.”

Texas officials said roadblocks 
would go up at noon today in 
Antarillo and E l Paso, but the direc
tor of California’s Department of 
Food and Agriculture, Richard 
Rominger, scheduled a meeting 
with officials In Dallas today in an 
attempt to change their minds.

If unsuccessful, he said he would 
file suit in U.S. District Court in 
Dallas.

In addition, California Attorney 
General Geprge Deukmejian said he 
would seek to overturn the quaran
tines before the U.S. Supreme Court

— possibly on ’Tuesday.
The' quarantines, announced 

Friday, require that all (^lifom la 
produce be banned from the five 
states unless they are fumigated or 
come from farms where trw s 
showed no infestation of the Medfly.

California’s fruit fly infestation is 
so far confined to ISO square miles 
in three populous counties south of 
San Francisco — Santa Clara, 
A lm eda and San Mateo.

Medfly strategists at Los Gatos 
said they hoped to finish the Initial 
app lication  o f the pestic ide  
malathion over the counties today. 
Heavy fog forced helicopters to land 
Sunday, delaying completion of the 
first round of spraying.

“ I ’m convinced ri^it now that 
we’re on schedule with tho aerial 
spraying,”  Block said on CBS’ 
“ Face the NaUon”  Sunday..“ We 
really are getting hold of the 
situation.”  ^

A federal gparantlne is still possi
ble, be U S e d , but unlikely. He 
expressed displeasure at the 
quarantines b e l^  imposed by in
dividual states while the federal 
government is trying to address the 
problem.

“ The damage Is not really signifi
cant in terms of the crops being 
damaged,”  Block said, but there has 
been some “ unfair”  e ffec t on 
California’s reputation as the 
supplier of about half of the nation’s 
produce.

Steve G eorge , d ire c to r  o f 
operations at ttie George Bros, 
packing house In Sultana, said his 
company was trying to set up a big 
$40,000 fumigation chamber aS soon

Israeli commandos

as possible.

“ People’s guts are starting to 
twist. I ’m ell tied up in'knots In
side,”  Gqorite said as he packed 
ripening plums and nectarines. “ I 
don’t really panic, but sometimes I 
feel like I ’m going to lose control.”

George also said there would be 
expanding layoffs as a result of the 
quarantliies. First to go, he said, 
would be tbevpickers and then the 
packing house workers and truck 
drivers.

Nobuo Ebisuda, i  Central Bank 
branch manager in ParUer, sqid SB 
percent o f his loans involved 
agriculture. “ A  full quarantine 
would Just close up the bank as far 
as business goes,”  he said.
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By United Press International

Israeli commandos attacked 
targets in southern Lebanon today in 
the first ground assault of the 
current offensive against Palesti
nian stronfdiolds a ^  Israeli Jets 
crossed the border again and blasted 
Lebanese bridges and hi^ways.

’The relentless Israeli offensive 
came despite two talks Sunday 
between Prime Minister Menacbem 
B e ^  and U.S. peace Envoy Philip 
Habib. Habib then left Israel for 
Beirut in his attempt to get a 
ceasefire in the burgeoning border 
war.

In Jerusalem, Habib met for an 
hour today with opposition Labor 
Party leader Shimon Peres, who 
said the diplomat “ was here on 
bdialf of the U.S. administration 
with an urgent proposal to agree im
mediately on a bilateral cease-firp 
and then, during a cease-fire, to 
beigin negotiations on a more perma
nent policy concerning the situation 
in Lebonon.”

Israel’s military command said in 
Tel Aviv “ a number of terrorists”  
were killed and seven Israeli 
soldiers were wounded — the first 
since April 1 in a ground attack.

The (Palestinian W AFA news 
agency did not have any immediate 
information on casualUes, but said 
tte  Israeli force was forced to 
evacuate a fte r  encountering 
resistance.

The Israeli command said the' 
Israeli force withdrew after com
pleting the mission 27 nilles into 
Lebaim.

In  Sunday s t r ik e s  and 
coun terstrikes, B eiru t rad io 
reported that 12 people were killed 
and 20 wounded by Israeli air and ar
tillery attacks in southern Lebanon. 
Israel said a 14-yeai-old boy was* 
killed and M others wounded in 
P^estinian rockets attacks on 
n m ^ m  Israel.

The ground attack was backed by 
minboats and carried out hours after 
Prime Minister Menacbem Begin 
met twice with U.S. peace envoy 
Philip Habib, who was trying to get 
Isratd to halt its massive offensive 
against the Palestinians in southern 
l^banon.

Israel’s m ilitary intelligence 
chief, MaJ. Gen. Yeboshua Saguy, 
said in a rare news conference the 
presence of Habib would not deter 
Strang Israeli counterattacks and 
warn^ against any fading “ ttat 
nnaybe here’s an opportunity when 
Israel may not be able to react with 
all its power.”  i.

’The ground attack was the first

assault
■
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Rescue workers wait for a heavy crane to dear rubble away from a 
building In Beirut destroyed by Israeli Jets. The search for viotims 
contihued Sunday, two days after the raid that killed more than 
150 persons. photo)

\

land assault in the weeklong air and 
artillery attack against Puestinian 
targete in retdiation fw  Palestinian 
shelling  o f northern -Israe li 
SettlfiflMDtf.

The Is ra ^  command said: the 
soldiers attacked guerrilla positioM 
east of the Zahrani River, m f i

mlUtary fioarces said the ob je^ve  
was a position 27 miles north of 
Israd ahd 2.4 miles from the sea on 
the road from Nabatiyeh to the 
Zahrani.

The m ilitary command said 
“ terrorist positions were destroyed 
a ^  a number of terrorists were 
killed.”  '

The military spokesman declined 
to say how the Isradis cntwed 
Lebanon o r  how th ey  w e re  
withdrawn, bnt'said IsraeU gunboats 
Wwlted the area between Tyre, and 
SidoB during the operittibn.

WAFA reported p a ia t iw w ^ a t  
t a c M  Mseyleh near N aba^d i. B 
milai from tte  Israeli border a n te  
cover of heavy artillery androdwt 
^  at nddiddht (6 p.m/ BUT Sun-

> ^ i F A ,  said an IsraeU s e d i ^  
foroeiamted at about the sante time

7 miles to the north and and at
tacked Qassemiydi bridge, IB miles 
inside Lebanon.

m the most devastating air attack 
of its Palestinian offensive, Israeli 
planes Friday bombed Palestinian 
altos in Beirut, killing at least 200 
uid wounding at leaat 800,

EarUer Sunday, a Palestininan 
military spokesmaif charged Israeli 
armor was nnssalnt in soothOm 
Lebanon. Sunday, guerrilla rodwt 
and .artillry firs  slammed into 
northern Israel for the fourth time 
in five days, and Israeli Jet fightera • 
attacked a . string o f Palestian 
targets and road links.

I ^  Chief 'Vasser Arafat obariod 
the IsraeU offensive Vwas em w ed
by aU sorts of American ilBstenc^
arms mat niske Israel the lengesf 
hand in the area.”

/

By Unitod Press IntemStlonal

Is ra e l' tpday rejected direct 
negotiations with the P U ) in quest 
of a cease-fire in LdMmon and an 
IsraeU official said his country was 
unhappy that President ̂ Reagan 
halted deUvery of U.S. warplanM.

As Deputy Defense M inister 
Mordedui Zippori emerged frotn a 
five-booPCablMt meeting called by 
Prime Minister Menadiem Begin in 
Jerusalem, more Soviet-made 
rockets fired by Palestinians from 
Lebanon hit northern b ra d i towns.

■ Turning to the continued embargo 
of F-IB deUveries, zqqiori said, ” I  
am very unhappy, but I  hope we 
shaU overcome it and this thing wiU 
be settled. It is not a crisis.”

Zippori nevertheless said be hoped 
the “ legitimate argument”  with the 
United States would be overcome 
and if the Lebanese authorities ap
proach Israel for talks on a cease
fire, “ we will be very glad to do it 
(talk).”

As to U.S. Envoy Philip HaUb’s 
proposal to n^otiate an immediate 
truce in the escalating border war
fare between' Israel a ^  the Palesti
nian guerrillas based in Lebanon, 
Zippori said:

‘ ”1116 PLO hasn’t been a partner 
with na .foT discussions and it wiU' 
never be .̂

“ So if the authorities in Lebanon 
will approach us t o  some 
diScUimM, We will dlAitiB R . we 
have ndhing in common with the 
PLO and we shaU not have,”  he^ 
said.

At the northern border, Soviet- 
made Katyusha rockets fired from 
Lebanon hit the northern coastal 
town of Nahariya and the northern 
settlement of Moshav. One person 
was sUghtiy injured, the IsraeU 
mUitary command said.

IsraeU radio also reported new 
PalestinUn sheUing of northern 
GaUlee. The radio said there were 
some casualties, but offered no 

, further details. . ,
In Ottawa, where he is attending 

an economic sununit meeting of 
seven nations. President Reagan 
suspended'the riiipment of aU F-16s 
to Israel in a bid to end the new 
Middle-Eas f̂ighting.

At the United Nations in New 
York,-the U.N. Security OouncU 
scheduled a closed-door meeting on 
the crisis at the request of Lebanese 

.Ambassador Gbassan Tuwii, who

Please turn to page 8 '

Mail pact 
collapses

. with the rain Monday, Robert S. Thomson spent his first day as
p l f g t  Q & y  Manchester's new recreation director Indoors learning the opera

tion of the town administration. (Herald photo by Rosenberg)

Rec director carefui 
about move to town
By Hilary Rosenberg 
Herald Reporter

M A N C H E S T E R  -  B e fo r e  
applying for the Job of town recrea
tion director, Robert S. Thomson 
found out a ll he could about 
Manchester.

“ I  was real, real careful about 
where 1 came,”  Thomson said Mon
day, his first day as the town’s new 
recreation director. “ I  found 
.Manctoter is a fantastic place to 
Uve. It puts a high premium on the 
better things in fife.”

- Having tiraveled across the coun
try  fro m  E u gen e , O re ., to 
M ^b ester, the SB-year-old new 
director spent his first day on the 
Job leamtog the operations of the 
town administration from Town 
Manager Rrtwrt B. Weiss.

After one day at work, Thomson 
was impressed with 'the recreation 
progranu Manchester has to offer, 
he said. “ The program s in 
existence now are exc^ent,”  he 
said. “ What we have at this point is

soUd.”
Thomson’s appearaqce at the 

de^rtm ent w ill nqt mean any im- t 
m ed ia te  changes in recrea tion  
programs, he said. His Job wiU be to 
m a n a g e  th e  d e p a r t m e n t ’ s 
programs, supervise the staff and 
act as a liaison between the depart
ment and the community. His 
most important role, he said, w ill be 
long-range planning for the depart
ment. For instance, he w ill work to 
make many recreation programs 
self supporting in the future, he 
said. Long-range planning will also 
invdlve determtaiing the impact of 
specific changes in the community 
— such as the introduction of a 
m ajor industry — on recreation 
programs, he said. “ I t ’s important 
that, we make Manchester the place 
for people to recreate. We have to 
make home-basq recreation Impor
tant,”  be said. Thonosonwasoneof 
2B applicants who tested for the Job 
earlier this year. The position has 
been open since January when 
form er d irector M elvin  Siebold

resigned following charges of im
propriety. Since then Parks Direc
tor Robert D. Harrison has served 
as interim director. A graduate’ of 
the University of Iowa In (he recrea
tion education field, Thomson most 
recen tly  served  as recreation  
manager/community center direc
tor for the c ity of Eugene, Ore. 4n 
that position he supervised the 
recreation program for one of the 
three recreation districts in the 
city. Part o f Thomson’s reason for 
coming to Manchester was that it 
offers the “ sea and ski”  resources 
he had access to out west, he 
said. But, he said, he also chose 
Manchester (or its proximity to 
large metropolitan areas, which he 
did not have in Oregon. While life in 
the northwest was “ laid back and 
mellow,”  he said, he expects the 
pace here to be differenct because 
of the cluster of big cities. Thom
son said he is e x c it^  about his new 
job and about living in Manchester. 
'There’s so much to look forward 
to.”

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A ten
tative agreement announced by 
postal union leaders collapsed in the 
dawn hours today in a controversy 
over a wage clause, but marathon 
talks continued to avert a strike by 
500,000 workers nationwide.

Union officials urged members to 
stay on the Job until hearing further 
word from their leadership.

Four hours after a midnight strike 
deadline, American Postal Workers 
President Moe Biller and Letter 
Carriers President Vincent Som- 
brotto issued a telephone message 
outlining to members the basic 
details of a three-year tentative 
settlement. But, shortly after 7 a.m. 
EDT, the union officials — saying 
they had been “ had”  — reported the 
situation had changed.

The two said they would continue 
negotiations immediately, however, 
and instructed their mail carriers 
and postal workers not to walk out 
u n t i l  fu r t h e r  w o rd  f r o m  
policymaking counsels.

“ We are asking them to hang in ... 
until they hear the word from our 
policy committees,”  Biller told a 
news conference early today.

“ W e are  not going to stop 
negotiations,”  said Sombrotto.

Biller and Sombrotto said they 
based their pre-dawn optimism 
about a tentative agreement on a 
verbal agreement at the bargaining 
table,, bjit a typewritten version 
later prepared for their signature by 
the Postal Service differed from the 
earlier understanding.
- The two union leaders said the 
difference involved a wage proposal 
for postal workers, who now make 
an average 219,900 a year, that Som
brotto said he offered in the early 
hours today qnd was accepted by the 
Postal Service.

Sombrotto said the union officials 
explained the problem to Post
master General William Bolger but 
q u o te d  h im  as  s a y in g  th e  
typewritten agreement was correct.

“ We are angry because we don’t 
like to be had,”  B iller added. He 
said the typewritten wage proposal 
was “ totally different”  from the 
verbal version the union negotiators 
felt bad been accepted.

There was no immediate com
ment by the Postal Service on the 
wage clause controversy, other than 
to say talks were continuing.

Sombrotto said both sides agreed 
on the tentative pact at about 2 a.m. 
EDT, after which the union leaders 
took it to their executive bodies for 
votes of approval and support.

He said a taped te lephone 
message was then made announcing 
an agreement in order to assure no 
“ repeat of what happened in 1978,”  
when there was wildcat striking in 
California and New Jersey.

Federal law forbids strikes by 
postal workers and other federal 
employees. Any differences that exist 
at the expiration of a contract are 
supposed to go to binding arbitra
tion, but union leaders are opposed 
to that and said they would strike in
stead.

The two sides had been bargaining 
continuously since 10 p.m. EDT 
Monday, and extended the postal 
workers contract — which expired 
at midnight — on an hour-by-hour 
basis.

Federal mediator Nicholas Fidan- 
dis gave the first indication of a 
problem at about 6;30 a.m. EDT, 
when he told reporters that no 
agreement had been reached despite 
the earlier union reports.

“ We have no agreement. There’s 
no agreement here,”  he said.

Meantime, the Postal Service an
nounced a tentative settlement with 
another union, the 63,000 National 
Rural Letter Carriers Association, 
and said it was near agreement with 
the 39,000-member Mail Handlers 
Division of the Laborers Inter
national Union of North America.

Local union 
waits word

MANCHESTER -  Local postal 
workers were waiting along with 
everybody else this morning to hear 
the latest news from the contract 
talks in Washington.

A  midnight strike deadline was 
postponed on an hour-by-hour basis 
during the night, and national postal 
union leaders thought a tentative 
agreement had been reached.

H ow ever, no agreem ent was 
reached and talks aimed at averting 
a strike continued this morning.

Richard A. Desmarais, president 
of the Manchester local of the 
American Postal Workers Union, 
said he was just a s . confused as 
everybody else.

“ I ’ll be hearing from Washington 
just as soon as something happens,”  
he said. “ Every broadcast you hear 
says something different.”

Educator moves to MHS

Dr. Gwen Brook*

MANCHESTER— Gwen E. Brooks, an 
administrator and teacher in the 
Manchester school system for 18 years, 
has been named vice principal of 
Bianchester H i^  School.

Dr. BnxAs will take over for Eleanora 
Qowen n̂ ho is leiving MHS to-become 
principal of Scituato High Sdiool in 
Scituato, Maas.

The school administration bad in
tended to advertize extenslytdy for a 
replacement for Dr. Gowen.  ̂but Dr. 
Brooks, a vice principal at Bonnet Junior 
High School whose position was reduced- 
to half-time ^because of budget cuts, 
expressed interest in the MHS position.

Superintendent of Schools James P.- 
Kennedy said be and MHS Principal

Jacob Ludes lU  “ both were very pleased 
to accept her Interest In the position.”

Dr. Brooks, who received her doc
torate from the University of Connec
ticut in 1980, is married and the mother 
of two dauglitete. She has master’s and 
bachelor’s degrees from the University 
o f  Hartford:

Dr. Brooks Joined the Manchester 
public schools in 1962 as an elementary 
school teacher. She later taught English, 
reading and social studies at the high 
school and at Bennet and tiling Junior 
high schools. She developed and taught 
Values Cburlfication, a reading course 
for Junior and sophomores, piloted team 
teaching in the Junior high schools, and 
developed and taught ninth grade mini

courses in film  and theater.
Ip 1977 Dr. Brooks served as an in

terim vice principal at MHS in charge of 
junior and senior students. FTom 1978 to 
the present she was vice principal of 
Bennet, with major responsibilities for 
the ninth grade students, as well as dal
l y  operation and supervision Dr. 
Brooks is of the building.

Dr Brooks is president o f the Connec
ticut Coalition o f Educational Leaders 
and a member o f the executive board of 
th e  N e w  E n g la n d  C o a l i t io n  o f  
Educational Leaders. She form erly 
served on the executive boards of the 
Manchester Education.Association and 
the Connecticut Council of Teachers of 
English.

Board nixes contract
By Nancy ThoiQpaon 
Herald Reporter'

MANCHESTER — The Board o f 
BduSitlon Monday rejwded a m efia to^  
suiiMtod aritlemant a-contraot with the 
oustodiaiis' untom MeSing tb* im tter to 
h)iwiing arbitration.

W ilson  E . D eak in . aas is tan t 
iuperlntendftot (Of ichoo li fo r td- 
ministration and pawonnri, sfid the 
boanl turned down the propoaad eetti*- 
ment in a quick esacutive iWKrioa 
following its regular mestiiw l fa e to ^  

The matter wiU now go into f i ^  
finding and arbitration. Deakin said, the 
first time that the sdipote have had to go

that route with non-certified emptoyees.
Representatives of the administration 

and the custodians’ union itaet last week 
irith Rico Comarco, a roadiator for the

. ^ t e  Labor D^tartmentwhoUe interven-
tfaw was requested by the union. Coinar-
Go offered a pMposal. which Deakin said 
(lart week‘ ‘could fly,”  bet WM shot down
(Monday by the board.

Coroarco*! propoaod MttlenMnt called 
for the schools’ 100 enstodUl and 

- maintenance werkers to receive a Oper- 
cent pay increase, retroactive to July 1 
when t ^  contract expired, with a ad- 
dttknuil i  perctot raise Jan. 1,

;  SiM. That arrangement would have

given the workers “ In essence an 8 per
cent raise for one year,”  Deakin said.

The settlement, however, would aW  
have Included a 10 percent pay riise for 
the 191288 fiscal year, which w u  whwre 
the board balked, according to Deakin.

“ It ’s a future balloon," Deakin said. 
“ A figure of 10 percent was Just beyond 
vdint was raasooable and prudent for' us 
to do.**

The administration had offered the 
workers of Local 991 of the American 
Fhderatloh o f State County and 
Municipal finployees, 8 
incqpiseB. the' union, however, hew out
for parity with town employees who earn

an average of $2,000 more per year than 
school custodial and maintenance 
employees.

“ Our board felt 9 percent was very 
fair,”  Deakin said. The board was reluc
tant to tie itself Into a 10 percent pay bike 
for year because of the tight budget 
it faced this year, when municipal cuts, 
increased ihrarance costs and dKieased 
federal aid forced them to cut back their 
own budget.

D eak in  sa id  the m a tte r  w il l  
automatically go' into fact-finding and 
binding arbitration. He said he hopes to 
have a contract settled by the end of the 
summer.

\
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1981 Miss 
Universe

Miss Venezuela, Irene 
S a e z  C o n d e ,  w a s  
selected Monday night 
as Miss Universe 1981, 
defeating 75. other con
testants vying for the 
title of “ most beautiful 
girl in the world.”  Miss 
Maur i t ius  r e tu rned  
home because she was 
“ homesick”  and two 
others were disqualified 
— one for lying about 
her age and the other 
for padding her bra. 
Page 3.

Clearing tonight
Chance o f showers and thunderstorms this after

noon and early tonight. Clearing tonight. Detailed 
forecast on Page 2.
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Providence strike
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (U P I) -  Police patrolled out

side the c ity public works garage and were ready to es
cort witling city workers to their jobs t o ^ y  as 
Providence braced for a possible strike by 4,000 
members of its largest municipal union.

Picket lines were set up outside City Hall while an es
timated 150 workers congregated on sidewatks across 
the street early today. No one appeared to cross the 
picket lines, but police said the crowds were quiet and 
orderly. ' .

The strike catt was issued Monday by Josepn-Virgllio, 
president of Locat 1033 of the Public Service Elmployees 
Union, after ktayor Vincent A. Cianci Jr. fired 51 sanita
tion men for walking off their jobs in sympathy with 67 
striking sewage workers. Up to 80 parks department 
employees foiiowed later in the day.

“ I f  the mayor wants to fire  our members, he'il have 
to fire  us ail,”  Virgilio said.

Eleven supervisors kept the sewage treatment plant 
running after workers went on strike to protest a cut in 
their hours and ignored a Superior Court order to return 
to work.

SS talk planned
WASHINGTON (U P I) — President Reagan plans to 

make a nationally broadcast address in an effort to snuff 
out a Democratic uprising and call for a bipartisan 
remedy for the financially troubled Social Security 
system.

In a letter to House and Senate leaders, Reagan ac
cused Democrats of “ political maneuvering”  in op
posing a mbve to terminate the minimum Social Securi
ty benefit.

“ These efforts appear designed to exploit an issue 
rather than find a solution to the urgent Social Security 
problem,”  Reagan said in the letter, which was released 
Monday and drew immediate response from House 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill.

O ’Neill said Reagan’s statement “ distorts the issue”  
and Democrats are “ committed to protecting the 
system and preserving the security and dignity o f those 
who depend on it.”

House Democratic leaders are promoting a non
binding “ sense of the House”  resolution they hope will 
reopen the issue of the minimum monthly benefit.

Stickey tax issue
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Tax breaks for oil interests 

are proving to be one of the stickiest issues facing con
gressional tax legislation writers.

The House Ways and Means Committee planned to 
consider the controversial breaks today as it worked to 
complete action on a tax plan fostered by Democrats. 
Staffers warned the session could drag well into the 
night.

One problem is that offering tajc breaks to oil Interests 
— Intended to lure the votes of conservative Democrats 
who otherwise might back President Reagan’s 33-month 
25 percent tax cut — could jeopardize liberal support.

As the Ways and Means Committee looked toward 
completion of its tax cut deliberations, the Senate 
prepared to begin its sixth day of debate on the 
president’s tax package.

Hyatt faces suits

arivMmnrMeoMT*

St e h p ,

' t '

KANSAS C ITY , Mo. (U P I) — Even before city of
ficials could onen bulldlnc reoordi today of the Hyatt 
Regency H otd  where 111 party , guests died beneath 
steel and concrete rubble, three lawsnits were filed

*’*hi£«M han‘ ^ o  dozen victim s o f the disaster were Today’s forecast 
buried Monday and three dozen more were scheduled 
for burial today.

Mark D. Williams, S4, who remained boqiitaiized, 
fiied  suit Monday in Jadoon  County Circuit O u rt 
seddng $100 million in punitive damages and f l  million 
in actual damages. His suit charges there were “ serious 
defects in the ‘sky walks,’ and as a result the premises 
were dangerous to the public.”

A  petition in the case, in which the Hyatt Corp. and 
C r ^  Center Redevelopment Corp. are defendants, 
also cites the defendants’ “ complete indifference to and 
conscious disregard for the safety o f the public.”

The three children of victim  Richard G. DeKruffy, 56, 
filed a yz million wthngful death suit in Jackson County 
Circuit Court Monday. In that suit, the petiiion alleges 
the defoidants “ failed to use reasonable care to make 
the premises safe.”  ,
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Handcuffed and escorted by a Carabiniere, 
Turkish terrorist Mehmet All Agca, 23, leaves a 
Rome courtroom Monflay at the end of the first 
session of his trial In the assassination attempt 
on Pope John Paul II. (UPI photo)

Lottery
Numbers drawn Monday —4421. 

in New England: New Hampshire daily
Connecticut daily —503. — Sunday 8444, Monday 
Vermont daily —375.. 2579.
Maine daily —799. M assachusetts  d a ily
R h od e  Is lan d  d a ily  —1628.

Agca stays In cell
ROME (U P I) — ’Turkish terrorist Mehmet A ll Agca 

refused to appear in court today, tte  second day o f his 
trial for trying to kill Pope John P w  H, and remained 
in his heavily guarded isolation ce lr

“ I  don’t come,”  Agca said in an English message to 
Chief Judge Severino Santiaplchl from his cell at the 
c ity ’s Rebbibia prison. “ I  don’t come to the court.”

’The trial resumed without him, and in a summation 
chief prosecutor Nicolo Amato compared the self- 
proclaimed terrorist to the killers of John P . Kennedy, 
Martin Luther King and Robert Kennedy, and the youth 
who wounded President Reagan.

“ Civilization is ashamed o f the shocking obscenity 
committed by this salesman of death,”  Amato told the 
jury deciding Agea’s fate.

’The surprise absence o f Agca came a day after he ad
mitted, vdthout a trace of emotion, that he shot John 
Paul. But the judge had pressed witnesses about a possi
ble second gunman.

“ The trial is over. ’Thank you very much,”  Agca said 
Monday after a 20-minute statement saying be fired at 
the pope but did not accept Italian justice r i ^ t  to try 
him.

Judge Severino Santlapichl directed his questioning of 
witnesseses at reports of a second-gunman in the crowd 
of 10,000 that witnessed the assassination attempt May 
13.

“ ’There is a picture by an American journalist that 
shows a person running away, and the jourdalist says 
the man had a pistol in his band,”  Santiapichi said, 
although he did hot identify the journalist.

Chief prosecutor Nicolo Amato said he knew of no new 
information indicating Agca bad an accomplice. But 
Santiapichi said witnesses in the square reported seeing 
what could have been a second gunman.

Santiapichi repeatedly asked most of the 28 witnesses 
Monday if they had seen another man with a pistol 
fleeing. A ll said they had not.

FITe unexplained
NEW  ORLEANS (U P I) — H otd  o ffic lab  cannot 

explain bow a mattress in an unoccupied 2Sth-floor room 
at the Hyatt Rei^ncy caught fire, triggering abrm s And 
filling a section o f the high-rise luxury hotel with smoke.

The building's sprinkler system bnmecUately doused 
the blase before gu c»b  had to be evacuated and no in
juries were reported. ,  ^  ,

“ I  don’t know what could have caused it,”  said Peter 
Wilde, executive assistant manager. “ There was ab
solutely no indication that (arson) was the case.”  

Another alarm sounded simultaneously on the 20th 
floor, but a thorough search o f the crowded wing turned 
up no trace of fire. Hotel o ff ie b b  speralated the abrm  
was turned on by a guest who spotted smoke from the 
2Sth floor fire.

Even though a blaring alarm sounded throughout the 
32-story luxuiv hotel, most guesb did not bother to 
gather in the lobby.

“ The fire  went out before anyone even knew there was 
a fire ,” ' W ilde said.

Airman missing
NORFOLK (U P I) — The Navy today tried to track 

down a “ despondent”  airman vmo vanished from the 
amphibious assault ship USS Saipan, Iraving behind a 
blood-stained bunk and a trail o f blood to the vessel’s 
deck.

“ We don’t know what baiqiened,”  said Cmdr. Mike 
(%erry, a spokeqman for the Atlantic Fleet.

Cherry said Airman Ward Brown, 20, of Dougbs 
County in Nebraska has been missing since Sunday mor
ning. He was last seen “ despondent and nonblkatiye”  
Saturday n i^ t .  Cherry said.
• Brown is an orphan with no Ibted rebtives. Cherry 
said. “ He was a ward of the sb te  o f Nebraska since 
birth.”

The only clues to Brown’s disappearance was blood 
splattered on hb'bunk and along passageways to the 
port bow, Cheiry said. The blood was the same type as 
Brown’s.

Honeymoon plans
LONDON (U P I) — Prince Charles and Lady Dbna 

Spencer w ill start their honeymoon b  the same bouse b  
which U s m ob er and father began their marriage, then 
fly to G ibra lbr for a two-week Mediterranean cruise.

B u c k b ^ m  P ab ce  announced Monday the royal cou
ple w ill spend the first two days a fter the July 29 wed
ding at Broadlands, the home o f the late Lord Mount- 
batten b  southern England.

Pjwwming partly sunny warm and humid w lb  more 
showers and a chance o f thunderetoims thb  a ^ rn ro n  
and early Umlght. High temperatares 80 to tt . O e a r ^  
toUglit. Lows b  b e  60s.
som a midday cloudiness. Less humid wib U gto  75 to 80. 
Southerly 10 to 20 mph becom bg southwest midday. 
W est 10 mph tonight. Northwest 10 to 20 mph 
Wednesday.

Long Island Sound'
Lon g  Island Sound to W atch H ill, IL L »  and Mo<J" 

lauk Poin t, N .Y .i Small craft advisories ta effect. 
Soubwest to west winds 15 to 25 knob w ib  UghCT guste 
today. Norbw est winds 10 to 20 knob t o U ^ t  and 
Wednesday. Visibility 5 miles or better but occarionally 
below 1 m ile in showers today, then better than 5 miles 
tonight and Wednesday. Mostly cloudy w ib  a c l ^ c e  of 
showers and bnnderstorms today. Party cloudy u m ipt. 
Sunny Wednesday. Average wave heights 8 to 4 feqt 
today and 2 to 8 feet tonight and Wednesday.

Capitol Region Highlights
Endorses plan*

VERNON — Bowing to b e  wishes o f some 35 
residents who a ttend^ a public hearing Monday 
night, b e  Town Council agreed to spend |660,000 for 
Improvemepb to b e  town-owned water company, 
bus assuring b e  town will retain b e  company 
ra b e r  ban  sell it to b e  (tonnecticut Water Com
pany. ,

Resldenb have been told that b e ir  bills will 
probably more ban  double under b is  plan. But 
they feel b a t  b e y  w ill face b e  berease in rates 
even if  b e  company is sold and would ra b e r  have 
b e  town retain ownership. I t  has been estimated 
that b e  average water bill w ill Increase from  f80 a 
year to 8175 to 8190 a year after the improvements 
are made. —

May ban signs
SOUTH WINDSOR — Those running for election 

b is  Novem ber may have to do so without b e  
> benefit o f posting campaign signs. That is i f  a 

proposal made by Councilman Lincoln Streeter, to 
ban all political signs, is approved.

Streeter made b e  suggestion at b e  council 
meeting Monday night, saying, “ I  b ink  they are 
offensive.”  Some council members questioned if 
the move would be legal or If it m ^  be in fringbg 
on F irst Amendment rights. Mayor Edward Havens 
suggested that b e  proposal be presented to b e  
heads o f b o b  political parties for consideration.

Joins med group
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Town CkHincIl voted un

animously Monday night to join a regional program 
which w ill focus on coordinating emeroency 
medical services among towns in Hartford (tounty 
and b e  hospitals b  that area.

The program . North  Central Conpecticut 
Emergency Medical Services, w ill allow the town’s 
emergency veMcles to communicate w ib  eight 
area hospitals. .

The fee b e  towns pay is based on popubtion.
Soub W bdsor’s share b is  year w ill he 82,682.. The 
main radio of b e  service is based at b e  University
of (tonnecticut H ea lb  Center b  Farmington. The „ .  -----------------------  . ,
service w ill also coordinate emergency s e rv ic e ------return. Sheak said Brian dblikes w o m «  ana l e m
during major disasters. Mambester Memorial o t ^  monkeys and stuffed animals and he wiu bit
Hospital is among eight area hos|iitals that par- and gMonery If be wrong person tries to keep him.
ticipate to b e  service. a.-

Not running

Kinne, Sonya Googbs and Allen P feffer.

Elusive culprit
H ARTFORD — Authorities had a real case of 

monkey business on b e ir  bands "  t)j<g 
for an elusive culprit named Brian.  ̂
6laht-year-oW Capuchin monkey that w cap eo iast 
Friday and alb(mgh he has been SMtted at various 
lo c a U ^  since, has numaged to elwte w t u r e  by 
Stole PoUce and his owner, S t e ^  8 ^ .

The monkey had been turned in  at the State 
Police barradu but later escaped. He tos tater 
reportedly picked up by a passing m ^ m t  on 
b tersto te  91. Sbeak b  offertag a reward for bis

GLASTONBURY — fl ir e e  Democrats now ser
ving on b e  Town (touncil have announced b e y  will 
not seek re-election b b  coming fall.

The three are Council Chaurnan Constantbe 
“ Gus”  Constantine, V ice Chairman James McIn
tosh and M ajority Leader Janet Maher. The 
Democrats im be up a 5-4 majority on the council.

The Republicans w ill have b re e  bcumbento run- 
n bg  for council seats and a fou rb  Republican b -  
cumtxmt, Joan Sagllo b  not expected to seek re- 
election. The three who w ill run agab  are Henry

Drive, Vernon, wm arrested Iw Vernon Poiic 
day on a warrant is«M d by ToUand County a  
C o ^  charging  him w ib  fourth-degree 
assault a n d b r e e  counts o f risk of b j

VERNON — W b th n v  C. Bourae o f 106 Terrace 
Drive, Vernon, was arrested b y  Vernon Police Mon- 

"  7ouand County Superior 
ee sexual 
b ju ry  to

children.
Bourne was arraigned b  fbo court the sanw day 

and released on the Qindltlons b a t  he have no con
tact w ib  b e  victims o f b e  alleged offense and b a t  
he hnm edbtely seek counselbg treatment. The 
offense, b v o lv b g  three children, allegedly oc
curred at a borne Bourne was vblting.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New  England Thursday brough 

Saturday:
M aisachuiells, Rhode Island and ConneelicnU 

Fair Thursday. Varbble clouds w ib  a chance of 
showers Friday and Saturday. High temperatures from 
b e  mid 70s to the mid 80s. Low temperatures from  b e  
mid 50s to b e  mid 60s.

Verm onti Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday. A 
^ n c e  of showers Saturday. Highs mainly to b e  70s. 
Overnight lows in b e  50s. _

Maine, New Ham pshire! Fair Thursday. Fair n orb  
and chance of showers soub Friday. Qiance of showers 
all sections Saturday. Highs b  b e  70s except a few  low 
80s soub. Lows in b e  upper 40s and 50s.

National forecast
\
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Almanac

By United Press International
Today b  Tuesday, Jujy 21, b e  202nd day of 1981, w ib  

163 to  follow.
The moosi is moving toward its tost quarter.
The morqing stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evenbg stars are Venus,^ Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on b b  date ore under b e  sign o f Cancer.
Author Ernest Hemingway wgs born July 21, 1899.
b  1861, b e  first major ihiUtiuy engagement o f b e  

Civil War occurred at Bull Run ( ^ k  in Virginia, about 
33 miles soubwest o f Washington, D.C.

In 1873, outlaw Jesse James held up tbe Rock Island 
express train at Adair, Iowa, and escaped wHh 83,000.

In 1930, b e  U.S. Voterans Adminlstratiaii was es- 
toUlshed.
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shadows
meetings

MONTEBELLO, Quebec (U P I) -  
France and West Germany pressed 
b e  United States to ease its b terest 
rates to avoid “ socb l upheaval”  b  
Europe, but backed P res iden t 
Reagan’s decision to suspend ship
ment o f F-16 jets to Isnral b  an 
attempt to head o ff a new Middle- 
Bast war.
. The free-wheeling summit o f b e  

seven  in du stria l d em ocrac ie s  
moved b to  its final.day today, en
ding two days o f economic dis
cussions, which siunmit host, Cana
dian P r i^ M U d s te r  P ierre Trudeau 
conceded were all “ not sweetness 
and Ught.”

But at least half o f the 16 hours of 
m eetings held a t the c o u n try  
retreat, were overshadowed by the 
f i ^ n g  between Palestinbn com- 
numdos-and IsraeUs b  soubern 
Lebanon.

As Reagan met w ib  U s advisers 
on b e  decision to suspend b e  sen
ding o f all F-16s to Israel,' Trudrau 
read a statement bv the simimit- 
nations, Canada, West Germany, 
France, Jaitan, Ita ly 'and Britab, 
backing the United States and 
p le a d in g  fo r  I s r a e l  and the 
Palestinians to end b e  f l^ t b g .

“ We are deeply distresssed the 
scale o f destruction, particularly b  
Lebanon, and b e  heav^ civilian loss 
o f life  on b ob  sides,”  the statement 
said. “ We call on a ll states and par
ties to exercise restrab t and b  par
ticular to avoid retaUation wliich 
only results b  escabtion and to 
forego acts which could in the

US, economy

Posing for group photo

Economic Summit participants pose for a group photo at the Chateau 
Montebello on Monday, the first day for formal talks. From )eft are EEC Presi
dent Gaston. Thorn, Japanese Prime Minister Zenkd Suzuki, West German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, U.S. President Ronald Reagan, Canadian Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau, French President Francois Mitterand, British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher auld Italian President Giovanni Spadollnl. (UPI 
photo)

current tense situtation fu rb e r  
bloodshed and war.

“ W e are particubrly concerned b  
tUs respect hy b d  tragic fate o f the 
Lebanese people. We support the ef
forts now b  progress to permit 
Lebanon to  ach ieve  a genuine

national reconciliation, internal 
s e c u r ity  and p ea ce  w ith  its  
iwil^bors.”  , 

b  a formal statement, b e  sum
m it nations also noted w ib  serious 
concern “ b e  buildup in Spviet 
m ilitary power”  and pledged to “ be

firm  b  insisting on a balance in 
military capabilities”  and to main- 
ta b  a strong defensive capability.”  

The statement said b e  strong 
defense was needed because certain 
’Soviet actions were “ incompatible 
w ib  b e  exercise o f restraint and

responsibility in international af
fairs.”  The nations noted the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan, but did not 
mention Poland.

But in b e ir  talks over domestic 
economic affairs, b e  discussion ap
parently turned acerbic.

Newly elected socialist French 
President Francois Miterrand was 
most blunt, warning the high- 
interest rate policy o f b e  United 
States created a strong dolb r b a t  
was driving Europe to a “ flash 
p o in t ”  th a t  cou ld  e ru p t in  
widespread “ social upheaval.”  

Secretary of Treasury Donald 
Reagan quoted a statm ent by 
(Tiancellor Helmut Schmidt to a 
m ee t in g  o f  the f in a n c e  and 
economic ministers, saying b e  b -  
tegest rates in his nation, about 15 to 
16 percent, were highest “ in Ger
many since the birth of Christ.”  

Reagan however contended infla
tion would be cured by his policies 
and would lead to a corresponding 
drop in interest rates, but U.S. 
presidential counselor Eidwin Meese 
Indicated Mitterand and Schmidt 
were not fully convinced of b e  argu
ment.

Trudeau assessed the talks — in 
which the United States made no 
commitment to low interest rates— 
as “ very frank,”  a diplomatic code 
word meaning differences were 
freely aired.

‘ T think if  one were to draw a con
clusion ... it would be b a t b e  
Americans have been sensitized to 
the effect of their policies on b e ir  
partners.”

Trudeau was instrumental in draf
ting a tough statement by the sum
mit leaders on international air 
p iracy  and te rro r is m  aga inst 
diplomatic personnel — directed 
specifically against Afghanistan, 
where b e  world’s longest hijacking 
began, in March.

’The statement threatened to sus
pend all air traffic with Afghanistan 
unless th a t nation ag reed  to 
extradite or prosecute hijackers 
responsible for the skyjacking. 
Afghanistan gave sanctuary to b ree  
Pakistani gunmen who seized a 
Pakistani airliner and held its 102 
passengers 12 days. One of the 
hostages was slain. Tbe hijacking 
ended in Syria.

Reagan sees good signs
M(HTTEBELLO, Quebec (U P I) -  Lob- 

iTybg on b e  world stage. President Reagan b  
telling Western leaders ttiere already are en
couraging signs tbat U s tough economic- 
policies w ill work and Am erica’s high in
terest rates w ill come down.

In turn, Canadian Prim e Minister P ierre 
Elliott Trudeau said the free-whed)bg, frank 
discussion at tbe seven-nation economic sum
m it he is h o s ^ ,  has made Reagan more 
“ sensitized”  to tbe effects o f U.S; economic 
policiqs on the other industrialized nations.

Reagan had a  full day ahead before flying 
ba<b to Washington this evening. As he has 
for the past few  days, it was to b egb  w ib  a 
one-on-one breakfast — b is  tim e w ib  
Japanese Prim e Minister Zenko Suzuki.

Before s ig n ^  a final communique, b e  
summit participants planned one m ore 
meeting to discuss the U.S. drive to lessen 
East-West trade while Soviet expansionism 
and the Soviet ipilitary buildup continue.

Tbe proddoit, taking his first dip into in
ternational diplomacy, has appeared to be at

ease in  candid but re la tive ly  inforihal 
gatherings with some of his more austere 
counterparts. In rem q ilo  to his colleagues at 
picturesque Qiatrau MontebeliO Monddy 

. afternoon, Reagan said, “ May w e always be 
teliring to each other, rather than about each 
other.”

The summit had been billed as an oppor
tunity for tbe leaders to get acquainted ra b e r  
than to read i dramatic agreements,. And that 
is the way it is turning out.

The summit partners have complained 
about b e  effects o f high U.S. b terest rates 
on their own economies. A  top aide said 
Reagan assured them the b terest rates were 
neither caused by U s polibies nor btended as 
a weapon, and resulted from the “ economic 
mess”  he inherited.

The aide quoted Reagan as saying, “ We are 
seebg  encouraging signs that tbe economic 
program b  about t o ... wUl w o rk ... and it  w iil 
ultimately bring down b terest rates.”

w iiite  House counselor E d w b  Meese said

“ b e re  was a general agreement”  by b e  
leaders “ b e y  were apprectatlve of b e  
courageous efforts”  Reagan is  making on b e  
economic front.

H e  said  e ve ryo n e  fe l t  it  would be 
“ materially helpful to b e  rest of b e  world 
and t h ^  was a general fee lb g  of hope we 
would be successful.”  .

Monday night, Reagan met w ib  MS key 
foreign policy advisers and decided to deby 
b e  delivery o f 10 F-16 warpbnra to Israel. A 
deadlbe today for sMpment o f b e  pbnes had 
been hanging over Reagan’s head.

Secretary o f State Alexander Haig told 
reporters, “ The escabting level of viplence 
was b e  contributing factor”  for b e  decision 
and cited “ b e  need for a moderating b - 
fluence b  b e  Middle East.”

- Reagan also met b te  Monday afternoon 
w ith  Ita lian  P r im e ' M in istor Giovanni 
Spadolini, and the two leaders, b ob  first- 
timers at economic summits, appeared to bit 
it off.

No choice on jets, 
Reagan aide says

O T T A W A  (U P I )  -  P res id en t 
Reagan believed “ he had no choice”  
but to d eby  indefinitely the delivery 
of F-16 fighterbombers to Israel, 
WUte House counselor Edwin Meese 
said today.

Reagan extended and widened b e  
suspensioiv of F-16 shipmenb to b e  
Jewish state, which has been using 
U.S.-built warplanes for its escabting 
aibeks on Lebanon b is  week, in
cluding bombing of a densely pop- 
ubfed section of Beirut.

b  announcing b e  move Monday 
night. Secretary of Sb te  Alexander 
Haig framed b e  deby in b e  context 
of b e  rising violence in the Middle 
Ebst. But he denied any underlying 
U.S. intent to ̂ essure Israel to agree 
to a cease-fire.'

The decision, Haig said, had b e  un
animous backing of Reagan’s ad
visers. It also was made after key 
congressional leaders warned o f the

wider consequences of sending arms 
to Israel in a climate inflamed by ib  
rising war w ib  b e  Palestinians in 
soubern Lebanon.

‘ "The president felt he had no choice 
but to hold up shipment of the F-16s 
and to continue b e  suspension on an 
individual basis until b e  situation 
clarifies,”  Meese said this morning in 
an interview on NBC’s “ Today”  
show.

Meese noted b a t the United Sbtes 
is continuing ib  peace efforts, and 
presidential envoy Philip Habib has 
delivered “ a very strong message 
urging (Israel) to participate in a 
cease-fire and, of course, there are 
other forces b iking with the PLO, b e  
Palestinians, trying to atbin  b e  
same b ing .”

But, like Haig, he declined to link 
b e  F-16 shipmenb to pressure on 
Israel for a cease-fire.

m'

One got home
sick, one lied, one 
padded her bra

...And one won
m m

All smiles
M IM  Venezuela, Irene Saez Condo, la orowned Mlea Univerae 
1981 Monday night by her predeoeeaor, Shawn Weatherly of the 
united Statee. (UPI photo)

N E W  Y O R K  (U P J ) -  M ils  
Venezueb, an engineering student 
who likes Ronald Reagan and the 
Cincinnati Reds, was named b e  
“ most beautiful girl in b e  world”  
Monday night in b e  1981 Miss 
Universe pageant.

Irene Saez Conde, 19, defeated 75 
o b e r  contesbnb to win the title at 
b e  Minskoff Theater in New York 
City. The pageant was televised live 
to an estimated 600 million viewers 
around the world.

The-5-foot-lO winner w ib  reddish- 
browiLhair was a favorite of b e  1,- 
600 people attending the SOb annual 
pageant. W ib  the help o f an inter
preter, Miss Omde told host Bob 
B a ite r her favorite American foot
ball team was b e  Dolphins and her 
favor ite  baseball team was b e  
R ^ .

Under questioning from Barker, 
however, she said she thought New 
York Yankees owner George Stein- 
brmmer was “ a pitcher.”

In.,^B biographibal sketch. Miss 
Sara Oonde said she believed Presi
dent R e a m  was tbe greatest per
son in the w orld  “ because he 
represenb universal, deniocratic 
ideas.”

T h e  d au gh ter  o f  a  r e t i r e d  
m erchan t. M iss  Conde is  an 
engineering student in ( ^ c a s ,  who 
says she chose her field o f study 
because she hopes “ to see buildings 
grow like children.”

Absent from b e  beauty pageant’s 
final stages were three contestants. 
One got homesick, one lied about 
her age and another was ousted for 
padding her bra. Miss U.S.A., Kim 
Seelbrede, 20, of Germantown, O hio,' 
was among the 12 semi-finalists but 
did not make b e  finals.

Miss Conde will receive cash and 
prizes w o rb  8100,000, including a fur 
coat, a sports car, a diamond and 
gold pendant and a new pair of shoes 
for every week of the year.

T h e  f i r s t  ru n n e r -u p  w a s  
Dom inique Dufour o f Toronto, 
Canada. Second runner-up was 
Evalena Lundgren, 19, a model, 
fluent in several languages, from 
Pitea, Sweden.

The tUrd runner-up was Adriana 
De Olveira, 18, a model from Porto 
Alegro, Brazil, and fou rb  runner- 
up, Dominique Dan Eeckhoudt, 20, 
was a hostess from  Brussels, 
Belgium.

Asked What her one wish would be 
fo r  h erse lf i f  she could have 
anything she hliss Conde
sa id  i t  wou ld ,  be to  " e n j o y  
everything b e  world has to o ffer.”

The new Miss Universe joined 
some of her fellow contestants at a 
Mantettan disco after b e  pageant, 
and said her first thought when 
being crowned was “ thank God.”

Speaking in Spanish, Miss Conde 
said she intends to marry eventual
ly, but has “ nobody special”  ta mind

right now.
Beauty queens from 76 countries 

vied for b e  Miss Universe title ta 
b e  pageant tbat seeks to find “ b e  
most beautiful girl ta b e  world.”

A 77th candidate. Miss Mauritius, 
returned to her homeland Sunday 
because she was “ homesick,”  a 
pageant spokesman said. Two o b e r  
initial contestants also were not in 
the running.

Debra Ann Fountain of New York 
was ousted from  b e  Miss U.S.A. 
finals for filling out her swimsuit 
top w ith  foam  rubber fa ls ies. 
Another contestant, Doris Loh, 
originally named Miss Hong Kong, 
had given her age as 22 but was dis
missed by her local committee after 
they discovered she actually was 25.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) — The state 

Departm ent o f E nvironm ental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality  across Connecticut f o r ' 
today. The D E P reported moderate 
air,quality statewide on Monday also.

The Inside story
J ad i Andersim tells the inside 

story ta “ Washington M e r r y - ^  
K o ^ ”  — efvery day on the opinion 
page qf The Herald.
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Hpspital 
near

MANCHESTER — The Advance 
Gifta Division of PrescrlpUon ’M, 
I^nchester Memorial Hospital’s |3 
million community fund drive, has 
reached |Z76,050 of Its 91.2 million 
goal, William R. Johnson president 
df the Savings Bank of Manchester 
and chairman of the Advance Gifts 
'Division, has announced.

A team of 42 volunteers has begun 
soliciting leading corporations, 
businesses, financial Institutions 
and Individuals from throughout the 
Greater Manchester area. Including 
Hartford, Johnson reported. He Is 
being a ss is te d  by two vice 
chairmen, Aaron Cook, president of 
General Oil Company, Hartford, and 
Michael B. Lynch, president of 
Lynch Toyota-Pontlc, Manchester.

"These early results reflect 
genuine en thusiasm  for the 
hospital’s expansion plans in the 
communitv. ’The business and com
munity leaders contacted thus far ' 
have responded extremely positive
ly to the hospital’s appeal. Their 
support bodes well for the success of 
our entire effort,” Johnson com
mented.

Serving as volunteers in the Ad- ; 
vance Gifts Division are Mary S. | 
Carter, Harvey Claman, Vincent : 
Diana, William E. FitzGerald, | 
Walter S. Fuss, Ermano Garaventa, : 
Warren Howland, the Rev. Stephen ; 
Jacobson, J. Stewart Johnston, | 
Robert Lynch, George Marlow, ; 
Robert D. Murdock, Peter Naktenis, | 
W illiam  O leksinski, R ichard 
Olmstd, John M. Purdy J r .,  
Lawrence P. Rubinow, Leroy E. 
Smith, Allan D. Thomas and 
William B. ’Thornton.

They are assisted by Donald K. 
Anderson, Louis Apter, Edgar H. 
Clarke, Raymond Damatol, John A. 
DeQuattro, A Elmer Diskan, M.D., 
M. Adler Dobkin, David Garaventa, 
Donald Genovesi, Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr ., Frank Handley, 
Arthur G. Holmes, Virginia House, 
Jack R. Huhter, John LaBelle, 
William H. Sleith, Robert H. Smith, 
John Sommers Sr., Philip A. 
Spinella, Gregory Wolff, William HI 
Hale, Ronald W. Stephens D.M.D., 
and Constantine Zariphes, M.D.
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Cultural program  
receives funding

Job demands

Policemen try to hold back' unemployed black* at a New York 
conatruction alto where they were demanding |oba Monday^ 
Police had to break up a clash between the blacks and constlruc- 
tlon workers. Four officers and several other people were Injured 
in the demonstration, police said. (UPl photo)

Manchester saved  
on fuel costs

35 towns joined effort
MANCHESTER — Manchestei' was one of 3S 

towns In the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments which participate in money-saving 
joint bidding for fuel for the 1981-1982 fiscal year.

Manchester did not join in fuel oil bidding, but did 
take part in the regional bidding for gasoline, ac
cording to Robert Huestis, CRCOG director of local 
government services.

CRCOG is a voluntary council of Greater Hart
ford local governments.

Huestis said Manchester asked CRCOG to bid on 
about 225,000 gallons of regular gasoline and 93,000 
gallons of unleaded gasoline.

Manchester’s bids were both for the town govern

ment and the Board of Education, Huestis said.
Huestis said CRCOG estimates that towhs which 

participated in the joint bidding spent about two 
cents less per gallon than they would have If they ' 
solicited bids on their own, broause the size of the 
bids generated highly competitive price quotations 
from more than 30 fuel oil and gasoline dealers.

Collectively, participating towns will save in 
excess of |200,000 during the coming year, accor
ding to CRCOG.

The combined needs of the 35 participating towns 
was 11,000,000 gallons of fuel oil and gasoline, ac
cording to CROJG.

By Nancy Thompaon 
' Herald Raporter

MANOie STER “  ’Ihe Board of 
Education Monday agreed to fund 
Uie miU-Cultoral PnOgrani locally 
ou^ after hearing several citizens 
s p w  la favor of the progidm.

.’The board voted unanimoualy to 
spend |M,000 for a coordinator of 
Multi-f^tural Education for the 
secondary schools. ’Die program Is 
designed to promote understanding 
and interaction among students of 
different races and cultures.

Hie program was created in 1978 
in response to incidents of racial 
violence at Manchester Hifpi Sdwol. 
Funded vaSer the U.S. Emergency 
School Aid Act, it included a 
remedial education component at 
several elm entary schools in addi
tion to the multi-cultural activities 
at the junior high and high schools.

’The board learned last month that 
the federal government will not fund 
the program in the codling year.

The adm inistration  had an
ticipated a cut in the program’s fun- 
ding,, but did not expect it to be 
dropped entirely . Two other 
federally-funded programs, the ’Ti
tle I  remedial reading program an 
the subsidy for the education of the 
handicapped, were cut for the com
ing year, but not severly as original
ly expected.

’The Board of Education had set 
aside $40,000 in its budget to pick up 
funding for those two programs, ac
cording to Superintendent of Schools 
James P. Kennedy.

Because the programs were not 
cut as much as expected, that 
money was not needed to complete 
their funding, Kennedy said. ’The 
board agreed Monday to transfer 
$30,000 of that money to the multi
cultural program to pay for a coor
dinator. ’The other $10,000 will be 
used to pay for increases in the cost 
of fringe benefits.

"This committment by the Board 
of Education is the most we can 
g iv e ,’’ Kennedy said . ‘‘Ad
ministratively, we would like to do 
more.” . '

Board Secretary Eleanor Coltman 
I  observed. "I feel this is one of the 
S most valuable things this school

system could be doing at this time
J kI I only regret
that cause us to fund it at that

**T^e b(4Vd received a large 
amount off support for its decision to 
pick up funding of the program 
during the public comment portUM 
of the board meeting. Several peo
ple, speaking as represwiUUves of 
groups and as individuals, qioke In 
favor of the program. ^ '

Hannah McCarthy of Park Street, 
speaking as a representative of the 
M an ch ester Task F o rc e  on 
Interracial Relations, urged the 
board to fund the program. ‘1  feel 
very strongly about the roles of the 
public schools in the community. 
‘Their first responsibility is to teach 
reading, writing and arithmetic and 
to teach it well. The second,, and 
almost equal ^responsibility, is to 
teach students to live in a diverse 
society,” she said.

Robert Faucher, coKduirman of 
the Manchester Citizens for Social 
Responsibility, also urged the board 
to continue funding of the program. 
‘‘MCSR feels that education ... 
should be a preparation for life and 
there is no better preparation than 
learning lo Judge people by who they 
are, not by what they are,” be said.

Also speaking for the program 
were James D. Harvey, represen
ting the' Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, and Joan Allen, representing 
the atizens Advisory Council for the 
Multi-Cultural PrograiA.

The only objector to the funding 
was John ’Tucci who accused the 
board of playing politics. "I feel this 
is all politics because of Manchester 
dropping out of HUD.”

’Tucci referred to Manchester’s 
withdrawl from the federal Block 
Grant Program administered by the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development in 1979,- which has 
been tte  subject of a discrimination 
lawsuit brought against the town by 
three low-income residents. ’tuCci 
said the board is trying to impress 
the judge, who is currently con
sidering the evidence present^ in a 
six-w;eek trial this spring, with its 
committment to integration by 
picking up the funding of the 
program.

Firefighting plan gains

Eighth Utilities may serve Bucklqnd
i

MANCHESTER -  A plan which would allow Eighth 
Utilities District firefighters to service an area now 
covered by the town Buckland firehouse moved a step 
forward Monday* night, the district’s board of directors 
voted to meet with town representatives to discuss a 
contract.

The proposal was first made in June by district direc
tor Joseph Tripp at a meeting of the District-Town 
Liaison Committee. Tripp was asked by the committee

Only six apply

chairman at that time. Deputy Mayor Stephen Cassano, 
to submit .a plan in writing to the town Board of Direc
tors for review.

’Tripp read his written proposal to district board 
members Mon^y night, which tentatively calls for the 
town to pay the district on a contract basis for two 
fireflghters per shift to staff the Buckland firehouse.

The district has jurisdiction to service the Buckland 
area, but the one fire house there belongs to the town.

Job deadline extended
MANCHESTER -  The deadline 

for applications for the position of 
public works director has been 
extended to mid-.August, according 
to personnel director Steven R. 
Werbner. . '’

Only six applicants applied for the 
position, which became open July 1 
when Jay Giles resigned to take a 
job in private industry.

Giles, who had been public works 
director for 10 years, joined the An
drew J. Ansaldi Co. a vice- 
president.

Werbner said the job was adver
tised nationally, in a trade journal

for public works administrators but 
added that more applicants, to give

the town a wider range of choices, 
was desired.

Police arrest man 
for punching girl

Hold up 
at store

MANCHESTER -  A local 
sandwich shop was robbed of $700 
Momlay morning by a man who 
claimed he was armed with a knife, 
police said.

An unidentified man told a clerk 
at the Subway Subs of Manchester, 
288 Center St., he was armed and 
demanded money. No weapon was 
shown, police said.

No injuries were reported. Police 
said the man fled in a large maroon 
car.

MANCHESTER -  George B. 
Frank, 41, of 43 Clinton St., was 
arrested Saturday and charged with 
breach of the peace after his 
girlfriend said she had been punched 
several times, police said.

Beverly A. Chase, 21, of the same 
address, told police Frank was 
becoming violent and two days 
before had choked her. As a result, 
she lost her voice for a couple of 
days, she told police.

Frank, who police said has ter
minal spine cancer, was released on 
$500 non-surety  bond and is 
scheduled to appear July 27 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

In a separate Incident, police said 
Monday that a 36-year-old Hartford 
man who was arrested Friday after 
allegedly beat a 7-year-old boy with 
a belt, leaving visible marks on the 
youth for more than a week.

In an incident Sunday morning, 
police arrested two area people 
after they discovered vandalism and 
an attempt to steal boxes of candy

from the 'concession stand at the 
Globe Hollow swimming area.

Paul L. Erhardt, 21, of Vernon and 
Pamela J. Brace, 16, of Hartford, 
were arrested and charged with 
third-degreq burglary and fourh- 
degree larceny in connection with 
the incident, police said.

Police said padlocks protecting 
the concession stand and a fence 
surrounding the swimming area 
were broken. Numerous pactoges of 
candy were stacked in the conces
sion stand, about 40 feet from a 
parked car, police said.

Two Bolton youths were arrested 
Saturday after a car was v an d a li^  
outside NichoTs ’Tire at 295 Broad 
St., police said.

In the incident, police found Jef
frey N. Gonyaw, 19, of 129, Notch 
Road, and Vincent F. Morrone, 18, 
of 9 Birch Mountain Road Exten
sion, both of Bolton, sitting in a car 
parked alongside the damaged vehi
cle.

’The station responds to calls in the Ing ress, Baldwin 
and Concord drive areas.

Mayor Stephen Penny abd town Fire Chief John 
Rivosa have expressed o^iosltion to the proposal, 
saying they believe the district should pay the town for 
fire protection in the Buckland area.

Iripp said the next step would be to call a meeting of 
the liaison conimittee to discuss the proposal. He has 
recently replaced Cassano as chairman of the com- 
mitteee. ^

In other business, the district board received the. 
resignation of Margherita Tripp, who was elected tax 
collector May 27. Mrs. ’Tripp wrote in her letter to board 
president Gordon Lassow that she had been unaware of 
the amount of traveling required to keep pace with the 
job and noted that her lack of a driver’s license was a 
major impediment fo r. her. Director John Flynn, 
chairing the meeting in president Gordon Lassow’s
absence due to illness, appointed Betty SadloskI acting 
tax collector until a special election can be held. Mrs. 
Sadloski had been the outgoing collector, and Mrs. Tripp 
would have been sworn in Monday night.

A proposal by the Emergency Medical Services Coun
cil to hire paramedics to answer medical calls in town 
was discussed by> board members, who questioned a 
part of the proposal which would give the town fireriiief 
authority over the program.

Tlie KHmember paramedic team would require an 
npgrating budget for the first year of $190,000, and woiild 
be based at Manchester Memorial Ho^>iUl. Voteik will 
be asked In November to decide If the town should start 
the program.

several district board members said they would only 
support the plan if the emergency services were 
operated as an independent organization, and were not 
under the Jurisdiction of the town fire department.

District fire chief John Christensen told board members 
he understood that the program would be autonomous, 
and that the town chief would only have authority in 
terms of budget matters. ''
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Free concert 
rescheduled

MANCHESTER — ’ThcLfree concert sd^eduled 
for tonii^t a t the Manchester Band Shell has been 
re-scheduled to Thursday July 23, because of 
predicted showers tonight.

The concert, featuring the Moontain Laurel 
Sweet Atelines, will be a t 7:30 p.m.. -

Permits worth $27-million

th e  inside story
Jade Anderson tells the 

in s id e  s to r y  in  
"Washington Merry-Go- 
Round” — every day on the 
op in ion  page of The 
Herald..

MANCHESTER — A year’s end summary shows that, 
the town collected fees on $27 million worth of building 
work done here, from new constructions to minor 
repairs. *

Leading the list was $8.7 million in alterations and ad- 
ditipns. for which the town collected $54,020 in fees. A 
total of 832 permits were issued for the category.

Industrial building construction was the next highest 
monev-maker. with five permiu issued for work 
totalling fl.8 million. Fees collected for these came to 
$29,040.

Swinunlng pool constructions outnumbered new 
housing starts, pqinting up again the slowdown in O p S n  F O r u m  
bomebuildlng which has been experienced nationwide 
for at least two years. While 91 permits for poolii were 
issued, only 59 for single family homes and 19 foriwo 
family dwellings were issued..

Three permits for condominium conversions or con
struction were noted, on $298,000 worth of property.
Fees for the condos totalled $1,698. Two of the three 
projects — one on Grove street, another on Pine Street 
— 'are now under construction.

T he ' M a n c h e s te r  
H erald’s Open F orum ; 
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Address letters to the (hied 
F o ru m , M a n c h e s te r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchrater,Xrr 06040.

HiMIOWJUIE 
CO.

Rsgunvps Its 
formsr small 
Englr^mpalr 

saj;vliBa for LaWn 
Maintisnance . 
Equipment
n t m m w L
T s i M M i a i

Evm sinill busInosMim have cash flow proMams.

Your newspaper carrier depends on 
his collections each week to pay hla. . 
bill, whether or not he has received 
payment from h li custoiheri. When 
he doesn't get paid, he has to dip 
Into his-pocket to moke up the 
difference.

You ban help make a small 
businesisman frdm going under If 
you pay your carrier 

when he calls to collect. Thank you.

MandiMtor Harald
Manchoator Conn
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Condominiums pass despite protest
By Paul^andrle 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  When the MIP 
14 Coro, unveiled plans last month to 
build W condominium units near the 
country dun on South Main Street, 
nearly  100 residents sweated 
th ie o ^  a marafhon public hearing 
to show their opposition to the 
project.

When Sam uel H. Chorches 
proposed construction'of 13 con- 
d o r^ u m  units on Oakland Street 
earlier this month. North School 
Street residents lined up to Voice 
t b ^  opposition.

But with little fanfare — though 
considerable deliberation — in a 
pearly deserted Hearing Room Mon
day lU ^ ,  the Planning and Zoning

Ckmimission approved zone changes 
which will perm it both con
dominium developments to be con
structed.
' The commission voted 3-2 to grant 
MIP 14 Corp. a zone change for its 
25-acre site on South Main Street to 
Planned Residence Development.

A PRD zone permits construction 
of multi-unit housing.

’The commission also approved the 
development’s preliminary sitp 
plan, though it noted that im
provements to increase the sewer 
system capacity will be required.

’The commission agreed that the 
developer will have to satisfy the 
town sewer department before a 
final site plan is approved.

I think they’ve got to satisfy the 
sewer department,” said commis

sion Chairman Alfred W. Sieffert. 
‘‘If they don’t, they’re not going to 
build and that’s that.”

’Town Planner Alan F. Lamson 
said the existing sewers may have to 
be made larger, or a sewage reten- 
Uon system may 'have to be in
stalled. '
' Neighbors opposed the project 
because they feared It wbuld 
overload sewers, congest traffic and 
threaten the waterways.

Concerns about traffic in part 
" prompted commission rejection of a 

rimllar applicaUon last October to 
build 108 condominium units on the 
site.

That proposal was from First 
Hartford Realty Corp. which, like 
IdlB 14, is headed by local developer 
Nell Ellis. -

However, Police Chief Robert D. 
Lannan sent the commission a 
memo saying he does not feel the 
condominium will increase traffic 
congestion significantly.

Lannan also said the sight lines 
from the road to the development’s 
driveway are excellent, so no safety 
hazards on South Main Street would 
result.

As an extra traffic safety feature 
sa fe ty , S ie ffe rt suggested  a 
decelleration lane to the driveway 
be required. The commission 
a g r ^ .

Former Public Works Director 
Jay Giles seat the commission a 
memo saying he forsees no water or 
sewer problems resulting from the 
development, provided the sewer 
capacity is enlarged.

’The Chorches proposal to build 13 
condominiums on Oakland Street 
was opposed by North School Street 
residents, who feared a driveway 
from the development to their street 
would increase traffic.

Although the driveway is intended 
only for emergency vehicle use, the 
residents argued it could later be 
opened to general use.

However, the developer is 
required to build the driveway, to 
meet safety requirements.

’Ihe only alternative would be to 
dead-end the Oakland Street en
trance and build a cul-de-sac, with a 
turning radius sufficient for fire 
engines.

’The cul-de-sac is not practical on 
the site, because it would knock 
four of the 13 units, the devi

said.
As a compromise, Lamson 

suggested paving the driveway to 
North School Street with concrete 
blocks. He said grass would grow 
around it, so it would look like a 
lawn, but it would give emergency 
vehicles the necessary access.

“It would look like a lawn, but 
drive like a driveway,” Lamson 
noted.

’The commission agreed. .
In addition, the commission will 

require a locked fence to be built 
across the driveway. ’This will pre
vent general use, but can be cut 
easily by firefigters or police of
ficers in case of an emergency, the 
commission agreed.

__ Fences will also be required along
iper tlie'di;iveway.

13 students
\

learn ropes 
at town hall
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By Pat Courtney 
Herald Reporter

''mANCHES’TER — For 13 studente who are par
ticipating in this year’s Student Activities in 
Manchester' program, better known around Town Hall 
as ‘■‘SAM” the summer is a time to pick up experience in ■ 
the ways of ftiunlclpal government.

Funded by an appropriation from the Board of Direc
tors, the program has been around “for a good many 
years” , according to Bernice Poucher, administrative 
assistant to personnel direlctor steven Werbner and 
coordinator of the program.

The students are to be found in at least seven 
departments throughout town government, most 
working mornings to fulfill their 25 hour a week commit
ment. . .

Melissa Spiel, a 1981 graduate of Manchester High 
School, thinks hers is one of the best assignments 
around. „

Melissa was selected as the top candidate from a field 
of applicants for a position which involves writing the 
annual report for Uie town, culled from the various 
year-ttid reports of department heads.

Qualifications sought by town manager Robert Weiss 
for Uie Job Included a flair for writing, and so candidates 
for the Job Melissa won were judged by a panel df local 
newspaper reporters, including a representative frond 
the Herald.

The Woodstock Drive resident says she has always 
loved to write, and thus is in her element in her job to 
makn the ususlly dry r i f in  intoffesUng to the average 
reader, Ms. &iel has chosen a theme for toe report; 
presenUng Its toformation as it mi(^t come to be needed 
by a ^ i c a l  Manchester family.

She plain to have them learn about the engineering 
department when they must cope with a basement f lo ^  
in their bouse, about Probate Court when a family 
mAmhpr dies and various dtoer departments throng 
similar tlmenif-need occurences.

“It’s reaUy sometoing like a short story,” she com
ments, adding that she was surprised to find that her 
supervisor, Werbner, liked toe idea. ,  „  «

On her way to  Brandels University in the fall, Ms. 
Spiel was an' active high school student, serving as 
editor of Arldlan, toe MHS magazine, president pf tte  
Cdirreiit Affair^- (Hub,- and a National Honor Society

Oaddock, a senior pt Manchester High School, 
is ywigned to Uie Records Division of toe police d e j ^ -  
ment The Carriage Drive resident says candidly that 
her filing job U nrt toe most sUmulating one she can ta -  
agine, tait adds that she likes toe idea of toe SAM 
program and would participate again.

hfa; Craddock learped about SAM from her fatoer, 
Roy Craddock HI, a member of the Human RelaUons 
(tommlssion. ‘The 17-^year-old is active in MHS s 
American Field Service club and toe French Club, and 
would like to travel to Europe with toe AFS program, 
which sponsors exchange ^ e n t s .

The c^ectoff of revsnuh’s office is benefitUng from 
toe services of toree student employees this summer, 
all of wtom are engaged in toe heavy work load of tax

” *K ev^]to ri^o f Cambridge Street says he Itoes his 
Work, which includes posting tax bills on a ̂ p u t e r  and 
correcting them, also for the computer. A University of 
Connecticut sophomore m ajoring in m edical 
technology, Davids is a Mawchester High S^ool 
graduate who heard about'ti»; SAM program from 
friends in his dorm at UConn.-'

i '- -

%'•
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Cheryl Craddock of Carriage Drive la working 
In the Rectxda Division of the Manchester Police 
Department.

Lori Ferlazo, a senior in business management at 
UConn, is also busy at work on toe collector of revenue’s 
computer terminal, msting^ those unpopular tax 
payments for toe recpi^ ’

Ms. Ferlazo is a three-year veteran of SAM, and hopes 
to work in the Hartford insurance industry after gradua- 
Uon next year.

A Skidmore CpUege senior, David Reich of Shepard 
Drive, is spending his suihmer worUng in toe assessor’s 
office. A history major, Reich says he was con
templating a career in municipal government until 
recenUy. He likes his Job, he says, but isn’t  sure he’d 
like it for full-time work. Reich, like toe others, is 
helping write tax bills, tax corrections and is doing his 
share df Wing, a \ “character-building” job often 
reserved for summer help.\

For Karen Benson andlllary Lalashuls, toe summer 
has been a time for door-knocking, as part of their 
assignment in toe Department of Human Services. ’The 
two are doing oiitreach work to inform elderly 
Manchester residents about the number of services 
offered by toe town to help them stay in their homes.

Ms. Benson, a Ludlow Road resident and a sophomore 
at Syracuse University, and Ms. Lalashuis, of Union 
Street and a candidate for a master’s degree in 
counseling at Central Connecticut State College, both 
are strong advocates of home care for. toe elderly. 

“ We’re basically a  referral service,” said Ms. 
Lalashuls, “because when we visit people in their 
homes, we can tell them about services which might 
help them — Meals on Wheels, homemakers, visiting 
nurses, or whatever they need.”

The two are distrihuting a town directory on elderly 
services, and will distribute an updated version of it 
later this summer.

Other students in SAM are Mary Mullaney, also 
assigned to the Human Services Department, Richard 
Haberern, Steven Kahn and Dawn Totten in toe Fire 
Department, and Maureen Moriarty in toe duplicating 
office.

David Reich is assigned to the assessor’s office 
this summer. The Shepard Drive resident Is a 
senior at Skidmore College.

Melissa Spiel of Woodstock Drive Is writing the 
annual report for'the Town of Manchester this 
summer, as a participant in the Student Ac
tivities In Manchester program. (Herald photos 
by Courtney)

10% cut voted

Class size will be reduced
MANCHEI^ER ’The Board of Education Monday 

.approved a ^Ucy to reduce the maximum class size by 
-a tle a s t 10 percent by toe 196344 sdiool year.
' The poUcy was oriidnaUy prop<w«* to February by 
Superintendent of Schools James P. Kennedy in 

. remonae to a petition slgnbd by 625 residents urging that 
f lff.. size be reduced by 20 percent over toe next^three

• ̂ Iflatoer than set a strict limit on clasp size, the policy 
approved Monday
J^oUments, with a maximum sUghtly hfgher than toe

20I percent reduction requested by the petitioners.
'f ie  ranges rail for 20 to 25 students per class at toe 

elementary level, 20 to 28 in junior high and 20 to 30 at 
the h i^  school.

In toe 190041 school year, classra had a maximum of 
30 students at toe elementary level and 33 at toe high 
school level. . .  .  ̂ .

Kennedy said toe policy is “an attempt to Indicate to 
the community, the students and toe staff that, wlJUn 
fiscal restraints, keeping class size within manageable 
levels is important.”

Eni;lchment program set
• MAN(3IE8TER — RegWraUens for the s e c ^  ses
sion of the Board of Education’s Summer Enrichmmt 
S S ^am  wUl be accepCsd Wednesday «hid T h ^ y  
from 9 z.m. to noon at the Bllng Junior High School
.Summer Sdiool Office. -

Openings for courses in the second seasion, which will 
r u n f r ^ J d y  W Aug. 7, wHl be flUed on a first-
come buls.

For first period class,/ 
-.’Tbeater Workdiop. Mato 1

lenings are available in toe 
aintenance (grades five and

six) and Art for FuH. For the second period, there are 
openings in Reading Maintenance (grades four ^ u | ^ i  
eiio and Math Maintenance (grades three and four).

Each class will last one hour and 40 mlnutps on each of
the lb class days. , . u

An enrollment fee of $15 per coum  U ctarged. 
Courses are not graded and no academic credit is 
received. For ’further information, call toe Summer 
School Office at Wing at 64T4416 between 9 a.m. and 
noon.

’The policy approved Monday also allows class sizes to 
rise above toe estoblished limite with written permis
sion from toe superintendent. ’This flexibility is needed, 
Kennedy said,' to allow students to toke toe courses they 
want. ’This is'especlally important at toe high school 
level he said, where some classes may have 
enrollments of 31 or 32, making it economically unfeasi
ble to split a class into two sections.

Kennedy’s proposal was accepted earlier this year by 
James D. Harvey of Grove Street, president of toe 
Parent-Teacher Association executive board, who led
toe petition drive lor smaller classes. . ■

‘The proposal was also accepted by the Manchester 
Education Association, toe group representing toe 
teachers, who agreed to endorse Kennedy’s propiml 
and keep toe issue of class size out of negotiations for 
toe teachers’ contract. . . ^ .

According to toe policy, toe superintendent is 
required to report to the board at lU first m eetly  in 
November on toe district’s class size and pupil-to- 
teacher ratio. .  ̂ . . .

Kennedy indicated that any major changes in toe 
policy or delay in its implementation would probably 
result from budget constraints which could force staff 
cuts. The polldy Includes an assumption that “the com
munity will continue to support toe Board of Education 
budget...so that funds for sufficient stoff are available.”

garage
By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  While the Board of Directors has 
procrastinated its decision on whether to sell the 
Harrison Street garage to Multi-Circuits Inc., at least 
one director has her mind made up.

Republican Gloria DellaFera, who will resign in 
November after one term on the board, is opposed to the 
proposed sale. She thinks the existing Park and 
Cemetery Department garage is serving the town well.

“That’s the best place for the town garage. That’s 
why they built it there ... After all, the town is the peo
ple. I don’t see why we’re not accommodating 
ourselves,” she said.

Miss DellaFerra is toe only public official who has 
openly sided with residents opposed to the expansion of 
Multi-Circuits. “I believe in people. I just think people 
are more important than anything else. ’They’re the 
backbone of a town.”

Her resignation hasn’t affected her position, she said.
“If I ran again I certainly wouldn’t change my mind, 
and I haven’t waivered.”

But she admits, “It’s unfortunate that this is an elec
tion year. It makes for a political football and it 
shouldn’t be.”

Like the Holl Street Residents’ Association, Miss 
DellaFera believes the town has done enough for the 
company. “It just seems that every time they (the town 
administration) turned around, they were doing 
sometoing for Multicircuits and not the neighborhood.” 

Earlier this month a subcommittee of the Board of 
Directors said public opposition had canceled a plan to 
relocate the garage in the East Cemetery.

The subcommittee is now investigating the Mt. Nebo 
recreation area as a possible site for the garage.

“To me it’s almost like grasping at straws to accom
modate these people (Multi-Circuits),” Miss DellaFera 
said. “1 don’t think we have that obligation.”

Aside from her support for the residents. Miss 
DellaFera — who lives in the same Oak Street home 
where she was born — doesn’t think the sale makes good 
business sense*

“I don’t feel that the amount that they’re offering for 
toe garage is enough to build a new garage,” she said.

’The company hasn’t publicly said what it has offered 
the town, but it has had the existing garage appraised at 
$180,(K)0. Multi-Circuits has also offered to pay the town 
$50,000 above the purchase price.

Miss DellaFera said inflation will drive the cost of the 
new garage up beyond what the firm wants to pay for 
the Harrison Street facility. And she has yet to see town 
plans for the new garage.

She also feels the board has been selling too much 
town property. “I don’t think we should get rid of 
propery here and there. Some time it may be very 
valuable.” ,

Miss DellaFera can sound angry when she talks about 
the proposed sale to Multi-Circulte. “I’m getting more 
and more opposed to selling that garage. I’m not saying 
that we shouldn’t in some way help industry. But it 
seems to me that we’ve helped them enough.

“It’s almost a year since this thing’s come up — 
they’ve still done nothing to improve their parking 
space. ’They’re always playing the good neighbor bit, but 
I've never seen them being a good neighbor,” Miss 
DellaFera said.

She said the cortipany never brought its plans before 
toe neighbors. “Why didn’t you go to them with your 
ideas, she asked rhetorically.

Instead, toe neighbors learned of the company’s plans 
when it offered to buy some of their homes, she said.

She also accused toe company of poor planning. “I 
was told that most companies will develop a plan for at 
least five years.” Multi-Circuits says an unexpected 
boom in toe electronics industry created unparalleled 
demand for its printed ciruit boards.

“You can’t tell me that they didn’t see this six months 
in advance. It’s just not good business planning,” Miss 
DellaFera said.  ̂ ,

She said she has a letter in her .files from Town 
Manager Robert Weiss which says that Hannaway 
Street was closed for toe convenience of toe company, 

m e  town, she says, has done enough.
“1 don’t  they have anybody else but themselves 

to blame,” Miss DellaFera said of toe company’s space 
problems. “I don’t think we should pull them out of toe 
fire this time.”

Public records inform ative
Who’s buying and selling property? Who’s putting ra  a 

new building? Who’s getting married? Only The 
Manchester Herald tells you In dally news of record.

Local sports f^ tu re d
Len Auster, Herald sportswriter, keeps you informed 

about the local sports wwld. Read toe latest In his 
“’fioughts ApLENty,” regularly in The Manchester 
Herald!

T
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OPINION /  Commentary

3 examples of government waste
WASHINGTON -  Government 

boondoggles are always good for 
evanescent headlines. But if they 
are really to stick in the public 
craw, two considerations are usual
ly necessary: The fiasco must occur ' 
under high auspices, and the story 
must have a certain oomph capable 
of kindling public interest.
‘ By all the oomph indicators, the 
Clinch River breeder reactor at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., may not register high. 
It is an unheralded project, with an 
awkward name, well off the beaten 
path. But it is a multimilllon-dollar 
fiasco born of fraud and mis
management.

The p la n t,  d a rlin g  of the 
nuclear power industry, is supposed 
to produce more nuclear fuel than it 
uses, which sounds like a bargain. 
But it has been no bargain for the 
taxpayers who are unwittingly 
paying for it.

Originally, it was to be in opera
tion by December 1979, at a cost of 
$669 million. But it has already cost 
$1 billion, and the latest estimate is 
that it won't be operational until 
February 1990. By that time, the bill 
will be at least $3.2 billion.

How could this happen? It’s easy.

An editorial

when the government officials who 
are supposed to keep .track of the 
project’s contractors shirk their 
responsibilities:

According to a spokeswoman for 
the Clinch River project, about 80 
percent of the cost increase was due 
to circumstances beyond official 
control. In o ther words, the 
bureaucrats were responsible for 
“only” $500 million of the estimated 
$2.5 billion overrun. That's bad 
enough.

But it’s actually worse then that. 
Investigators for Rep. John Dlngell, 
D-Mich., told my associates Tony 
Capaccio and Howard Rosenberg 
that at least three-fourths of Clinch 
River’s prime contracts are open 
ended, that is with no firmly-set 
costs for completion dates.

The investigators warned that 
even the staggering $3.2 billion es
timate may be optimistic. It fails to 
take into account the possibility that 
the entire Clinch River facility 
might have to be relocated for safe
ty reasons.

A 1978 Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission report listed nearly 100 
safety problems. A Clinch River of
ficial said many of the problems had

A catastrophe 
we might avoid

Dram atic events like the con
f l ic t  in  th e  M id -E ast, th e  
meeting of Polish leaders in 
M o s c o w , a n d  th e  U .S . 
government’s lawsuit against 
Manchester tend to grab the 
headlines.

But that doesn’t always make 
them the most important events. 
There was nothing particularly 
d ram atic  about the work-in- 
progress on the Hartford Civic 
Center-, or about ■ the steady 
buildup of stress on the roof 
during a w inter of heavy snows 
— u n til su d d en ly  th e  roof 
collapsed in rubble.

It was only then that people 
began to look back on the all- 
important work of the architect, 
contractors and inspectors, to 
see what went wrong.

Environmental crises tend to 
develop in inconspicuous, slow- 
mbtion ways. When the crisis 
r e a c h e s  th e  p u b lic ’s co n 
sciousness, it’s usually too late 
to do much about it.

One under-reported potential 
crisis goes by the name of the 
“ greenhouse effect.” I t’s hardly 
a  new phenomenon. Biologists 
and geologists have been 
talking about it for many years. 
Nobody knows for sure what will 
happen when it reaches crisis 
proportions — except that the 
world will be a far less pleasant 
place in which to live.

The “greenhouse effect” is 
w h a t h a p p e n s  w hen h e a t  
radiating from the planet’s sur-

Berry's World

Ql«lkrWA.toe.

'7  «m  s o iry f This Is  s  p o o rly  w orded question: 
*Do you  w ork? '*’

Jack Anderson
Washington Merry-Qo*Roun0

been addressed even before ’the 
NRC report, but the commission 
had not yet checked to see if the 
needed corrections were actually 
made.

Fraud has also plagued the 
project. One internal Department of 
Energy memorandum told how an 
employee of Atomics International, 
a subcontractor, received a $1,000 
interest-free loan in return for ad
vance information on contracts, and 
another $5,000 In cold cash for hid 
price information.

The F B I found  th a t  two 
purchasing officials Invented bogus 
com panies, from  which they 
claimed to have solicited hlds for 
items needed at Clinch River. This 
resulted in overcharges running as

high as 800 percent.
Typical of the cavalier way con

tractors behave .when Udcle Sugar if 
paying the bills is an. incident 
reported in another intenul DOE 
document dated Feb. IS. It discloses 
that the' chief of Westinghouse’s 
data-processing facility at Clindi 
River bad been using a $200,000 com
puter for his own personal business. 
He not only stored leases tuid 
business directories in the Com
puter, but used it for a football pool.

The Congressional Budget Office 
has estimated that terminating 
Clinch River “ could save the 
government $1.4 billion over the 
five-year period of 1982-1986.” But 
the R eagan ad m in istra tio n , 
reportedly over the objections of

Budget Director David Stockman, 
has decided to go ahead.

TROUBLE AT SEA -  Two of 
the Navy’s most glamorous weapons 
programs are awash in troubles. 
One is the Itident missile sub
marine; the other .is the carrier- 
based P-18 fighter-attack plang< 

Among the ’Friddit’s problems 
have been cost overruns, insurance 
mtanips and even substandard.steel. 
While the most obvious defects are 
now thought to have been corrected, 

i both the Navy and the prime con
tractor, General Dynamics’ Elec
tric Boat Division, are nervous 
about the sea trials.

’Ihe.’Trident is alreai^ more than 
two years late. ’The first sub was 
scheduled for delivery in April 1979, 
and while the Navy and the contrac
tor insist that it may be delivered by 
October, inside sources say this 
December is a more realistic 
forecast. And they warn that more 
defects may show.

I As for the F-18, high Navy sources 
report that fatigue testing of the 
jet’s fuselage indicates that serious 
defects, may occur after only 700 
hours of flight. ’The plane has 
already proved to be a financial dls-

face  is trapped  by carbon 
dioxide accum ula ted  in the 
lower atmosphere.

Carbon dioxide is formed from 
the burning of fossil fuels: the 
carbon mixes with oxygen in the 
air. Plants absorb about half the 
carbon dioxide generated in the 
world each day, but the rest acc- 
m u la te s  in th e  lo w e r  a t 
mosphere.

Since the Industrial Revolu
tion began some 200 years ago, 
the amount of carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere has increased by 
15 to 25 percent. And some scien
t is ts  believe th is  buildup 
already has raised the world’s 
te m p e ra tu re  by one degree  
Farenheit.

“ When it  g e ts  n e a r  tw o 
degrees, then it’ll dominate over 
the  n a tu ra l p ro c e ss ,”  says 
W illiam  K ellogg, a s  sen ior 
c l im a to lo g is t  a t  th e  U .S . 
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  At-,  
mospheric Research.

What will happen then? Sea 
levels could rise as iceberg^ 
m elt and m ajor changes could 
t a k e  p la c e  in th e  w o rld ’s 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a r e a s .  T h e  
American Bread Belt, for exam
ple, could become much drier. 
Nearly 40 percent of present-day 
Florida would be under water.

Various m easures can be, and 
ought to be, taken to prevent this 
crisis from occurring. There is 
tim e, but only if people agree 
something should be done.
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Open formn !  Readers' views

Plan unfair to homeowners
To the editor:

The- proposal by the housing task 
force to offer tax deferrals for the 
rehabilitation/creation of rental un
its is well intended, but has some 
potential problems which need to be 
addressed.

1. The portion of the proposal to 
encourage rehab of existing rental 
units has merit. However, this must 
be weighed against a question: are 
we rewarding those who have let 
their property decline and offering 
nothing to those who have takpn 
first class care of their, property?
Perhaps the Town should offer some 
form of tax deferral for all owners 
who make major Improvements to 
their rental property, thereby 
acknowl^ging those who have 
taken and continue to lake good care 
of their property.

2. The proposal speaks, of four or 
more rental units. ’This should be 
expanded to include two and three 
family dwellings.

3. H o m eo w n e rs  have  too 
frequently been left out when it 
comes to tax abatements/defqrrals. 
Since homeowners have a reputa
tion for a high level of property 
maintenance, and already pay the 
highest taxes per dwelling unit we 
are penalised for ihaking im
provements to our property - im
mediate assessment and higher 
taxes.

A tax deferral ^ u l d  be made 
available to homeowners who midee 
improvements. ’This would have

several benefits.
Help those who have made im

provements by not being hit with a. 
major tax increase.

Encourage homeowners to im
prove their property, by making Im
provements that otherwise might 
not have been made.

Throug h  a d d i t i o n a l  i m 
provements probably create more 
tax revenue to the town in the long 
run. I

4. ’The tax deferral for creation of 
new rental units has many draw
backs.

Rental prbperty generates the 
least tax revenue per dwelling unit - 
as opposed to condominium and 
siiigle family homes. Rentals also 
have a low appreciation rate (in the 
last revaluation, rentals increased 
an average of 50 percent stole homeq 
averaged an increake of 'nearly IdO 
percent

Given these facts, the offering of 
extended deferrals means we would 
be creating housing units with very 
little tax revenue being generated.

Since b e  cost of running the town 
will continue to grow (police, fire, 
schools, etc) we must concietorate 
on proposals which are a good tax 
revenue generator.

If the existing proposal is aidopted; 
the cost of services will rise far 
greater then the tax revenue genera
tion thereby, leaving the existing 
r e n t a l ,  c o n d o m in iu m  and 
homeownov to . pick up the ad
ditional costs.

Before we adopt such a program, 
we should have a presentation of

what other towns are doing as 
regards to tax abatements and 
deferrals for housing, i.e., the city 
of Har tford  had offered tax 
abatements to developers of luxury 
housing yet Hartford has the 
greatest need for rental units.

If other towns do not offer incen
tives for rental unit creation, is it 

' t he  b o a rd ’s In tent ion th a t  
Manchester become the rental 
capital east of the river while other 
towns concentrate on condmniniunu 
and single family homes,

’The consultants for the Cheney 
Mills stated that vre could jget ap
proximately 75 percent m ore tax 
revenue per dwelling unit as con
dominiums versus apartments. It, is 
probably not an unrealistic state
ment to say that many towns In the 
region if faced with the Cheney Mill 
set-up would already have offered 
tax incentives for.condominium 
development because of the long 
range tax benefits.

With cutbacks in money being 
made at the atatp and federal level, 
tax implications of all developments 
a n  a very-Important consideration.

I do .uow believe tha t  the 
taxpayerk of Manchester are fully 
awara qf the long range implications 
of the tax deferral program. I, 
thmefore, urge that it be placed on 
the ballot in November as an ad- 
yisory referendum question.

Eugene A. SlerakowekI -
101 Strawberry La.

aster, its cost overruns "now es
timated In the hundreds of millions.

’The F-18 was Intended to be the 
Navy’s dream plane for the next
decade, but to the admirals it is tur
ning into a  nightm an.' “It was 
forced on us,” ond Navy dedklon- 
maker complained. “We didn’t want , 
it then. We dbn’t want it now.’’

^  Navy brasshats blame two power
ful Massachusetts Democrato, Sen. 
Edward Kennedy and House 
^Maker ’Hp O’Neill, for pushing the 
F-18 to get contracts for their 
state’s industry. A secret General 
Accounting Office probe of the F-18 ̂  
began a few weeks ago. Its findings 
may be as explosive as the bombs 
the plane will deliver.

WATCH On, WASTE -  When the 
Health Resources Administration
moved into a former Navy facility in
Hyattsville, Md., four years ago, the 
General Services Administration 
continues to provide an elaborate — 
and unnecessary — 24-hour security 
system . The pew tenant was 
charged about $250,006 a year for the • 
unwanted service, until auditors 
found out about it.

C(q>yright 1981, United Features 
Syndicate Inc. ‘ ,

Commentary

Questions
answered
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  The 

Washington Answer Man, dressed in 
jodphurs and carrying a riding crop, 
is here today to bring us up to spe^  
on doings a t  the White House.

Question: Sir, the president 
appears to be coming under a lot of 
criticism from special interest 
groups these days. Is he weathering 
the storm with his usual good 
hunwr?

Answer Man: Absolutely. The 
president is secure in the knowledge 
that the people are behind him. As 
he has said, those who, claim to 
represent groups that are supposed
ly suffering as a result of his policies 
actually are more concerned about 
losing their own livelihoods.

(Question: But sir, Ibellevehe was 
speaking there abqut people who are 

'  protestinjg his cutbacks of welfare 
programs. 1 was h e rr in g  to the 
people who are  protesting his 
Supreme Court appointment.

Answer Man: (Hi. ’Those people 
just dqn’t understand the situation. 
After all, there are things that the 

, president knows that we. don’t. Yon 
didn't believe that when Nixon 
was in office, but as beemne abun
dantly clear, it was perfectly true.

Question: Well sir, that well may 
be true In national security matters, 
but how does it apply to an appoint
ment to the ^ r e m e  Court?

Answer Man: As the attorney 
general so eloquently Said in another 
context, 'Tt's a simple question but 
I don’t  think it is appropriate to 
respond.” Let’s  move on;

(juestion: All right. Perhaps yop 
could tell us bow the president feels 
aboift the secretary of sta te ’s 
reported cricitism of the. United 
Nations ambassador’s conduct of 
her ascignment.

Answer Man: Oh, yes. ’The presi
dent thinks the ambassador is tkdng 
a  fine job. Be also thinks the 
seowbdV of state is doing a fina Job. 
He has, in fact, sent both bags of jel
ly beans.

Question: Social Security?
Answer Man: Got a lot of singers 

today, haven’t you sonny? The presi
dent U in favor of SotM Security.. 
As for the proposals of the secretary 
of health and bunum services to 
reduce benefite, well, that was his 
own dumb idea.
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O'Neill vetoes stand; 
other topics prevail

Conference Qov. William O’Neill (left foreground) talks to party leaders In his 
office before the. Legislature's trailer session opened Monday. On 
his right are Sen. Richard Schneller and Lt. Gov. Josgph Faullso. 
(UPI photo) '

HARTFORD (UPI)  -  The 
Connecticut Legislature’s trailer 
session let stand Gov. William 
O’Neill’s 15 vetoes as lawmakers 
turned instead to matters of politics 
and a drive to repeal a new tax.

The only bill to cle$r one chamber 
Monday was a measure to institute 
one-way tolls on Connecticut 
hi^ways, starting with a 6-month 
pilot program at the Stratford toll 
p lau  along the Connecticut Turn
pike in September.

The House voted 128-16 in favor of 
the bill but the Senate was not able 
to muster the two-thirds majority 
needed to void O’Neill’s veto. The 
governor vetoed 15 measures ap
proved during the Legislature’s 
regular session that ended in June. 

At tempts  to revive

Senate by a 19-14 margin, five votes 
short of the needed two-thirds 
majority.

Senate Majority Leader Richard 
Schneller, D-Essex, said the gover
nor’s major concern was “the very 
crucial safety aspect of leaving 
those toll plazas in place.”

He said the resulting increase in

Politics takes 
center stage

Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New 
. Haven, said the apartheid practices 
in the nation represent the “most 
blatant display of racism that still 
exists on this planet.”

“Anytime evil exists, we as good 
men and as good women must rise 
and say it is wrong and speak out 
against it ,’’ said Rep. Walter 
Brooks, D-New Haven.

He said any legislator who 
allowed “a continuation of an in
justice” should “hang your head in 
shame.”

Rep. Gordon Strunk, R-Brlstol,/ 
one of three Republicans who spoke 
in favor o( an override, said he often 
voted p ro -business but the 
divestiture issue was different.

“Simple human justice should 
superc^e corporate interest andan an

tiapartheid bill which would require profit,” he said,
the state to sell stock in firmsnvhich But Rep. John Mannix, R-Wilton,

Draft map
.. HARTFORD (UPI) — Lawmakers have approved a 
draft ^  a new map of Connecticut’s political districts 

.that will be voted oh.by the Legislature July 31.
Members of the Reapportionment Committee said 

"Monday they didn’t expect any big problems getting 
!'two-thlrds.approval from their colleagues. None of the 
 ̂legislators, however, have actually seen the proposed 
district lines.

" “I haven’t seen any overwhelming objection to what 
people have heard about,” said Deputy House Majority 
Leader Timothy Moynihan, D -^ s t  Hartford, who 
worked through the weekend with other committee 
members.

“I am very optimistic that the Senate plan will not 
create a problem,” said Sen. Russell Post, R-Canton. 
“ But '.there obviously will be some disgruntled 
senators.” . . . .
' Reapportionment is undertaken by the Legislature 
every 10 years after the federal census is completed.
The Le^slature will use 1960 census figures to equalize 
the populations of congressional and state legislative 
districts.

The committee reached agreement on the House and 
'^n a te  districts Mbnday which enhbled them to dis
tribute notices of the special session while legislators 
were at the Capitol to act on Gov. William O’NelH’s 
vetoes. .

The law requires that legislators be given 10 days ad
vance warning, either by mail or in person. The law also 
mandates that the Legislature have a redlstrlctlng plan 
in place by Aug. 2.

i.' Debate on a congressional plan begins todays And 
Moynihan said the actual lines of the House and Senate 
districts won’t gel until a coiriputer “fine tunes” the 

-draft plan.
Although some legislators seemed confident their dls- 

’"tricts probably will go through almost untouched, others 
were unsure about where their political backyards 
began and ended.

“I don’t even know what my district looks like, com- 
.mented one southern ConnecUcut lawmaker. "They’re 
" (Reapportionment Committee) being so secretive about 
the plan.”

Petition asks 
extra session 
to repeal tax
HARTFORD (UPI) — Enough Democrats have joined 

RepubUcans to provide the neeiM signatures on a 
WparUsan petition asking for a special sw ion  to repeal 
Connecticut’s new tax on unincorporated businesses.

Eleven House Democrats and four Democrat c 
senators joined their Republican coUeaguM Itonday in 
campaigning against the 5 percent tax “ id the tax is 
discriminatory and a burden on, small buslneM.

“I see it as one more regressive tax, said Rep. John 
Woodcock. D-South Windsor.

“I think repeal is Imminent,’’ said H<wise Minority 
LeadCT R.E. ^  Norstrand, R-Darien, who teamed up 

'with Senate Minority leader George Gunther, R- 
.Stratford, at a separate news conference. ^ ^

Van Norstrand said there had been’’an oyerwhelml^.
o u ^  against this tax” which r ^ b l ^  
dlgiiation over the short-lived state income tax passed in

• **̂ ‘It’s an onerous tax. It’s
■aid Gunther, who added he woidd ^ th d raw  his 
Superior Court class action suit d ia lle n ^g  the tax If

***Th(?Souse members^ere n e s t e d  <m 
to the tax. Some said they wanted r e p e M ^

~thev''lust wanted the. tax amended. Some 
j ^ t h i n a x ,  and others said they wantod.to cut the

rigned to reopen the debate," said 
" H a n i« w ie w  Britain. He said there even might t e  (he 
'  ESSbHlty ttat the Legtalature could “try to CTack the 

Moaer ntit of looking at overall tax reform.
f tY l to a ^ te r y r t^  Stote has to caU a ̂ l a l  session 

-uhfn lO toW  days after receiving peUUoos from a 
; maiority of the House and Senate. The P ^U “  ^*0^
*. S ust rareeed within a SOday period or the signatures

* **Hoi»etojority Leader John Groppo,
■ like House Speaker Entegt Abate, DBtwntord, did 

S p p o r t t o e i ^  rffortTsald he
ii.iU lternaUve revenue sources In mjnd. 

“ S ^ l a W  t h s S d e n t s  were bowing to nressure 
f r ^ o D ^ ^ l a .  doctors, lawyers andaccoun- 
K . ^ h a r e  threatSed to withhold campaign con-

I n c ^ t o T K I b e r  when the Legtalature ta forced to 
retaTtexM o r W ie  budget quto to compensate for 
federal budget reductions. „ „

•? te s s w ?  They don’t even know what p r e s ^  Is,
Groppo said.

The basic population shifts have been known for 
several months. Cities as well as some of the older 
towns were the losers. New Haven, Hartford and 
'Bridgeport will forfeit a House seat. Waterbury will lose 
a portion of a seat.

Some of the cities and towns which saw a population 
decrease were Enfield, Putnam, Windsor Locks, 
Norwich, Ledyard, Sterling and in Fairfield County 
from Greenwich to Bridgeport.

do business in South Africa and a 
measure to allow local health 
departments to condemn blighted 
buildings failed in the House.

Many lawmakers spent the day 
discussing the ongoing reapportion
ment process and the pew boundary 
lines for legislative and con
gressional districts which will be 
voted on during a July 31 special ses
sion.

A petition drive calling for a 
special session to repeal the state’s 
new tax  on un incorpora ted  
businesses was also a major topic 
during the annual summer trailer 
session.

The one-way toll bill passed the

traffic accidents would result in “a 
loss of life. I think it’s too dangerous 
to deal with.”

Schneller also noted it would cost 
$8 million to take down the toll 
plazas.

Supporters of the bill said the one
way tolls would cut down on pollu
tion, accidents, traffic jams and en
courage energy conservation as well 
as provide a cost savings for the 
state.

The most emotional debate in the 
House centered on the bill which 
require the state to divest pension 
funds in companies doing business 
with South Africa.

said the state lawmakers should 
concentrate on righting the social 
and economic injustices in Connec
ticut.

“It is hypocritical for us to get up 
here and point our finger at South 
Africa,” he said.

Mannix said South Africa was an 
“evil organization” but Great Bri
tain, Russia and the state of Connec
ticut were also guilty of allowing in
equities and discrimination.

“It’s easy for us to point a finger 
across the water. Let’s start poin
ting it at home and start acting on 
it," he said.

busting out 
allover...
. .  .with Wonderful free gifts at all our offices!
Heritage’s summer celebration continues with a fabulous kitchenware 
gift offer. All Heritage offices, including our new offices in Glastonbury 
and Manchester, invite you to take advantage of this terrific opportunity. 
Stop by one of our convenient locations and choose from a wide variety 
of Wear-Ever and Corning Kitchenware gifts —  free or at tremendous 
savings when you make the required deposit. When choosing your gift,, 
don’t forget to pick up one of Mary 
Schubert’s free recipes.

.4 (TEMS

Depoeii

ormort
s r s s
or mors

Dsposit
$5,000
ormort

Dsposit 
$10,000 
or mors

Dtposit 
$2( 0̂00 
or mors

Additional 
Deposits of 

•$50 
ormort

Corning Pie Plate FREfe FREE FREE $ 3 95
Corning Petite Pan w/cover FREE FREE FREE

ANY ANY
S 3 95

Coming Qrab-ll BovyI w/covers $ 2.95 FREE FREE $ 4 95
Corning Stack N See Canieler Set ^ $ 2.95 FREE FREE 2 2 S 595
Corning Lipped Menu-ette w/cover S 395 FREE . FREE $ 6.95
Wetr-Eve/ Sllveretone B* Saute Pan $ 3 95 FREE FREE

FREE
$ 6 95

Waar-Ever Sllveretone Square Qrlddle $ 6 9 6 $ 1.95 FREE $1095
Corning Tea Pot $ 695 $ »  9S FREE WEE " FREE $ 9 95
Corning 4-pc. Caeearole Set $ 8.95 $ 5.95 FREE FREE $ 11.95
Wear-Ever SiKwretone Ipf Fry Pan S 9.96 $ 6.95 FREE FREE FREE $1395
Corning Cook N Store M $1295 $ 7 95 $ 2.95 FREE FREE $15.95
Ckxning 10-pc. Potpourrie Set $19.95 $14.95 $ 7.95 FREE FREE $22 95
Wear-Evqr Silverstone Dutch Oven $19.95 $14.95 $ 7 95 FREE FREE $2395
Waar-Ever Silvaratone 9-pc. Sat— $4995 $4595 $39 95 $34 95 $2995 $54 95

Conaittino of: 1 A 2 qt. 
Covered Sauce Pane. S qt. 
Dutch Oven w/MeSt Reck,
r  4  It r  Open Fry Pane.

Join in the summer iong ceiebration 
as Heritage Savings 
shows you the 
better way.

Merits 
Savings
& I Am :\ss(K'iati(m 

Simvim

Umll on* gin pw iccount.cictpl lor lh« *dditlon«l dapoilt colutnn. DtpoOU lo NOW *ccounii do nol quNily. PricM iOown do not includt 
cr 8tl*( Till. OiiAlylng d ip ^  muit ramain S rnonttn. Om ctnnol b* im lM. Oma iub|«el to avNIabWty. Rtntwala ol cwtincal* 
aooounia quaMy (or gin*. On*r *nd( B*(Mnib*r 1, 1W 1.

Mam onio*. 1007 Man 6 4 *4 *4 0  
K M a it Plaza. Spancai 81.. 640.3007 
M onvym trfc it in Food M tr l, 

M o n c b M ttf Parkodt. 649-7350 
M ontym arkol in H ighiw id Park 

Market, Hightand St . 649<»90 
North Manehaatar, comar Main & 

Hudaon 6 tt . .  647-0666

Routa 31, 742-7321
Olatlofibury
. Monaymarkat in Frank'a Buparmarkat.

2333 Mam 8t., 633-7655 
Soulli wmSior .

29 Oakland Rd.. 644^464
ToHand

Rl. 196 V« mHa aouth o f 1-66 
EaH 99.872-7367

To submit Club notices
ibUclze your club meeting announcement, c< 
itty Ryder at The Herald, telephone 643-2711.

UMOtn

Uct
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School board making it harder to cut class
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  “There is an 
axiom in education that, if an atten
dance policy works, you have to 
change it,” Manchester High School 
Principal Jacob Ludes III told the 
Board of Elducation Monday.

Ludes presented the boatd with a 
revised attendance and discipline 
policy that reduces the number of 
unexcused class absences allowed 
and raises the penalties for cutting 
class, including increased parental 
involvement.

Ludes said the current attendance 
policy, instituted in 1979 after it was

determined that cutting class was 
the major discipline problem at 
MHS, has been successful In 
“ d ram atica lly ”  reducing the 
number of class cuts. Students, 
however, have become more 
successful in their efforts to get 
around the policy.

“If we continue our attendance 
policy for another year without a 
bbange, the students will change it 
for us,” Ludes said.

The "cornerstone" of the atten
dance policy, the threat that a stu
dent will be denied credit for a 
course because of unexcused 

'absences^ will remain intact, Ludes 
said. The number of cuts allowed

before that loss will be cut In half, 
however, from eight to four.

New this year is the requirement 
that teachers contact parents after 
the first and second cuts, with con
ferences arranged after the third 
cut. In addition, students will be 
expected to stay after school In the 
teacher's room for ninth period. The 
administrators will continue to 
assign discipline for all class cuts.

Ludes said that one way the 
students got around the 1979 dis
cipline policy was to take a suspen
sion from school instead of repor
ting for detention. Under the new 
poUcy, a suspension will not wipe 
out detentions. Students will he

O bituaries
Marcia I. Pfau

GLASTONBURY -  Marcia I. 
(Brooks) Pfau, 76, of 46 Hubbard 
St., died Monday at Hartford 
Hospital.

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Glaston
bury Funeral Home, 450 New Lon
don Turnpike. Burial will be in 
Green Cemetery. Friends may. call 
at the funeral home today from 7 to 
9 p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the American Diabetes 
Association of Connecticut, 17 
Oakwood Ave., West Hartford.

Edward A. Kulo
EAST HARTFORD -  Edward 

Allen Kulo, 33, of 38 Handel Court, 
died Monday at Backus Memorial 
Hospital, Norwich.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m. at Blessed Sacra
ment Church. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Wednesday from 2 
to 4 dnd 7 to 9 p.m.

Louise K. Preble
GLASTONBURY -  Louise 

(Kulas) Preble, 53, of 71 Rolling Hill 
Drive, died Monday at Yale JSew 
Haven Hospital in New Haven.

F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Glastonbury Funeral Home, 450 
New London Turnpike with a mass 
of Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St. 
Paul’s Church. There are no calling 
hours. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the University of Maine, 
Orono, Maine.

John C. ZonMk
TOLLAND — John C. Zemek, 75, 

of 72 Nedwied Road, died Monday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Funeral services will be 'Hiursday 
at 11 a.m. at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St., Willimantic 
with burial in Willington Hill 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be m ade to  th e  U n ited  
Congregational Church of Tolland or 
to the American Cancer Society.

Ella Q. Portorflold
SOUTH WINDSOR -  E lla  

(Griffey) Porterfield, 81, formerly 
of South Windsor, died Monday in 
Manchester after a long illness. She 
was the widow of John Porterfield.

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. The 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester, has charge of 
arrangements. There are no calling 
hours. Memorial donations may be 
made to the South United Methodist 
Church or the charity of the donor's 
choice.

Louisa P. Jackson
GLASTONBURY -  Louise P. 

Jackson, 78, of 342 Dugg Road, South 
'Glastonbury, died Monday at Hart
ford Hospital. She was the widow of 
Milton R. Jackson Sr.

Funeral services Will be Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the O>ngregational 
Church, South Glastonbury. Burial 
will be private. Friends may call at 
the Glastonbury Funeral Home, 450 
New London Tpke., Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Atlanta police 
w ere  told 
about suspect

ATLANTA (UPI) -  The name of 
Wayne B. Williams, indicted in two 
of Atlanta's 28 murders of young 
blacks, came to police attention 
several times in the months before 
he first became a suspect, it was 
reported Monday.

W illiam s, 23, a free-lance 
photographer and would-be talent 
scout, was indicted last Friday in 
the slaying of Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, 
the 26th victim, and Nathaniel 
Cater,-27, the last and oldest of the 
victims.

Before Friday's indictment, 
Williams had been charged only in 
eater’s death. Williams was stopped 
and questioned near a Chat
tahoochee River bridge May 22, two 
days before Cater's body was found 
about a mile downstream from the 
span. Payne's body had been found 
about 500 yards further downstream 
April 28.

The Atlanta Constitution reported 
Eunice Kimbro said she called the 
task force in January and told them 
about someone named Wayne who 
was attempting to recruit her 15- 
year-old son as a recording artist. 
She said the offer was suspicious 
because her son could not sing.

Williams distributed thousands of 
leaflets last fall advertising private 
singing auditions for youngsters 11 
to 21 who “want to ' become a 
professional entertainer.” At least 
one of the 28 victims, Patrick 
Rogers, 16, had dreams of becoming 
a recor^Dg star and his mother said 
be "was going with a man to record 
records” on the last day she saw 
him.

Ms. Kimbro, the Constitution said, 
got no response from her January 
call to the task force. She said the 
officers did reqiond to a second call 
she made following Williams’ 
arrest.

The C onstitu tion  also  said 
members of a  special police task 
force invesUgating the 28 slayings 
quMUoned Williams about another 
man who was considered a suspect 
at that Ume. Fulton County police 
acknowledged they had questioned 
Williams about the same ‘man on 
Feb. 26.

However, Fulton County Police 
Chief Clinton Chafin said the other

expected to serve aasigded deten
tions after returning from a snqien- 
sion. "Students who refuse to serve 
detentions are insubordinate and are 
therefort suspended,” Uides said. 
“The detentions renaain as the 
punishment lo t other vioiationa of 
school nilea and regulations.

Another uew requirenaent'-chlls 
for a parent conference before 
suspended students will be read
mitted to school.

"In o n r . -Judgment, if the 
youngster’s behavior is serious 
enou^ to interrupt his or her educa
tion, it is also serious enough to in
terrupt his or her parents’ routine,” 
Ludes said. "In this setting, with tte

cooperation of the p a ra ts ,  we 
b e llm  that we will better Improve 
the behavior of the students who 
have beeU impervious to our ef
forts.”

The Mfw policy will also continue 
the administratj^’a efforts to close 
the high school cam pus. Ap
proximately 60 Junion and seniors 
whose behavior in the past year in- 
dicated “ they were unable to 
successfully cope with the open 
campus privilege,” will be notifled 
by letter next month that their open 
campus privilege has been removed. 
Those students will be required to be 
ip study halls when school is in ses
sion.
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Jets ready
U.S. Air Force personnel at Pease Air Force Base, N.H., work on 
two of six F-16 jet fighter planes which were destined for Israel. 
President Reagan decided Monday to suspend all shipments of 
the warplanes. (UPI photo) ■

Peace effort frantic

man is no longer a suspect.
W illia m s’ a t to rn e y , M ary 

Welcome, disclosed Monday they 
had hired two private investigators 
to try to “prove the police wrong 
and that they haven’t been doing 
their job."

Man held 
in fatal fall

MANCHESTER -  Police held 
Leonard D. Pierson, 43, of no cer
tain address, on 85,000 bond Monday 
night after he was charged with 
negligent homicide in connection 
with the death of a local woman who 
fell May 30 from a railroad bridge 
over the Hockanum River.

Brenda A. Barrett, 37, of 412 
Hilliard St., was killed when she fell 
about 50 feet from the bridge which 
spans the river near the Eighth 
Utilities District sewage treatment 
plant on the Fleming Road Exten
sion, police said.

Detective Capt. Joseph Brooks 
said Ms. Barrett fell after a colifron- 
tation with Pierson on the railroad 
trestle. Both had been drinking, he 
said.

Brooks credited Detective Gary 
Benson with an “outstanding in
vestigation.” Benson combed the 
bridge and trudged through swamp, 
he said.

Police said the fall took place 
during the night and that Barrett’s 
body was found by volunteer 
firefighters about 800 feet down 
river from the bridge about a half 
hour after she fell.

Chapman Court
MANCHESTER — Chapman 

Court, Order of the Amaranth, will, 
hold a potluck picnic Sunday at 2 
p.m. a t the home of Dorothy 
Farrell, 100 Avery Shores, Coventry.

Focus/Food
Menus, recipes and shopping tips 

are featured in The hbmehester 
Herald’s Focus/Food section, every 
Wednesday.

Continued from page 1

requested sanctions against Israel if 
it does not accept a cease-fire.

In Israel, U.S. envoy Habib 
urgently requested a cease-fire to 
end the cycle of violence, and Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin called 
his Cabinet into session Tuesday to 
consider the request.

Begin, however, has rejected a un
ilateral halt to the fighting, meaning 
the Palestinian shelling of northern 
Israe^ settlements has to end before 
any stop-fire order.

“We are now in the njnth day of 
this Palestinian-Israeli w ar," 
Arafat said Just as adamantly, while 
revealing he had asked U.N. 
secretary General Kurt Waldheim 
to find a solution.

Araft said he had sent two letters 
to Waldheim, explaining the 
Palestinians held off for for the first' 
twa days of the Israeli attacks but 
warning “patience has its limits.” 

Arafat, who wore a pistol and was 
in his customary Arab black-and- 
white Keffiyeh headdress, also ac
cused the United States of giving full 
support to Begin, charging be been 
given the “greeit light from bis 
masters in the'White House” for the 
offensive.

Unofficial Lebanese government 
casualty figures list 428 people 
killed and 1,167 wounded in the 12 
days of cross-border violence, in
cluding 300 killed and 800 in jur^  in 
an Israeli strike on Beirut.

The Palestinian News Agency 
WAFA said Israeli artillery and 
tanks Monday shelled Rihan, 
Aishiyeh, Jarmaq, Qelia, Arab 
Salim, Haboush and Nabatiyeh— all 
in a wide swath of territory 11 miles 
north of Israel.

Shells also hit coastal Tyre, 12 
miles north of the Israeli border, 
and Israeli naval vessels, sighted off 
Ras el Ain Just south of Tyne, 
exchanged fire with Palestinian 
shore batteries.

“In retaliation for the enemy 
bombardment, our heavy artillery 
batteries are launching intensive 
fire against Zionistisolationist 
targets (the border enclave of 
Israeli-backed rebel MaJ. Saad Had
dad,” a Palestinian military com
mander told WAFA.

WAFA said Palestinian barrages 
.hit 15 settlements including those in 
Kiryat Shemona, Ndiemya, Metulla 
and Dan in the Galilee panhandle of 
northern Israel and Marjayoun and 
Qlaia in Haddad’s enclave.

Israel launched two air strikes

Monday as well as a night-time 
seaborne and paratroop raid against 
Palestinian strongholds in southern 
Lebanon in the first ground assault 
of their offensive,

in addition, early dismissal, 
previously a p riv itue given to 
students with after-sdool Jobs or 
those looking for work,. will be 
available'only to students in scbool- 
^wnsored woik programs. Others 
will have to stay in,school through 
the full eight-pi^od'day.

The administration iHll focus on 
further efforts to dose the campus 
for the 1982-88 sdiool year. Two ad- 
ministrators will study Implementa
tion . of a seven-period Mhedule, 
which would eliminate the possibili
ty of an open .donpus for noost 
students, dinring the coming year. 
Lodes said.

Softball 
benof it 
.postponed
,  MANCHESTER -T h e  annual 
softball martithon to benefit the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches’ human- needs fund, 
scheduled for this Sunday, has been 
postponed. i

WINF' News Director Brian 
Richards, who was helping to 
organize the contest, said not 
enough teams could be assembled, 
because too many people were 
leaving town on vacation. ,

"You could say it is a lack of In
terest, but only because people are 
going away,” said Richards. “We 
got teams, but not enough to make it 
worthwhile.”

'  He said the game will probably be 
rescheduled for - September, when 
residents are nbt fleeing town for 
the beaches and vacation resorts.

Members of the Board of Direc
tors and the V/INF staff planned to 
play all challengers in the money 
raising ballgame. Piayers were to 
Join the game for a donation of 81.23 
an inning.

Richards said the game definitely 
has not been canceled, it has Just 
been postponed . He sa id  a 

In other diplomatic moves, the 22- September date for the game also 
nation Arab League scheduled an will give organizers more time to 
emergency meeting of defense and pull the game together, 
foreign ministers for Thursday on "We think it will come off better 
the escalating crisis. in September,” Richards added.

30 hurt in flootling 
as stores hit nation
By United Press International 

Flash-flood watches were issued 
today from Missouri to Penn
sylvania, where sudden cloudbursts, 
winds up to 77 mph and a half dozen 
tornadoes snapped power lines, 
flooded streets and injured more 
than 30 people.

The storms first whipped through 
Missouri and Illinois, leaving 2S peo:- 
pie injured Monday in the St. Louis 
area and eight others hurt in Illinois.'

A tornado plowed through a 
mobile-home park in suburban 
Tulsa, Okla., later Monday, overtur
ning a dozen traiiers and injuring 
several people.

Power outages triggered by the 
storms left more than 107,500 people 
without electricity in Missouri and 
Maryland.

The storm reached into Penn
sylvania, Kentucky, Tennessee and 
l^ryland late Monday and early 
today. A flash-flood watch .was 
issued for western Pennsylvania.

Two rivers in central MUnouri, in
undated by rain the past two days^ 
were abo.ve flood stage and rising."

A fierce rainstorm rolled into 
Baltipiore Monday, dumping a haif- 
inch o f ' rain in 10 minutes and 
knocking out power to about 7,500 
people in the northwest section of 
Washington, D.C., and Prince 
George’s and Montgomery counties.

One home was hit by lightning in 
Rock Hail, Md., and 89 mph winds 
downed trees and power tines across 
the state.

"This was Just a summer shower. 
Just a little more active than your 
ordinary run of the mill shower,” 
said meteorologist Amet Figueroa 
in Battimore.

Thunderstorms and winds up to 68 
mph battered  w estern Pann- 
sytvania, ripping roofs off two. 
buildings, damaging several homes

and downing power and telephone 
lines in a widespread area.

In Wisconsin, m inor s tree t 
flooding was reported In Milwaukee 
and several twisters touched dovm 
near Oshkosh in Fond du Lac Coun
ty.

Charles Budnlck said .he m bbed 
his 1-year-old daughter, Chloe, and 
ran i^en  a tornado flattened his 
barn.

“I bad Just finished doing the dis
hes when all of a sudden I heard a 
loud sound of wind. I ran to the back 
of the trailer, grabbed my baby, ran 
outside and was going to run to the 
milk house (in the barn) but then I 
loAed up and saw this funnel cloud 
bouncing up and down on top of the 
barn,” Budnick said.

“I then ran across the street and

lay in the ditch covering my baby. It 
(the tornado) was long and narrow 
.... God it was spooky.”

At least two tornadoes were 
reported in Missouri, and winds up ' 
to 70 mph lashed Scott Air Force 
Base south of St. Louis.

A tornado destroyed at least four 
trailers and dam ag^ several others 
in Weldon Spring, Mo.

“1 Just heard a loud noise, then all 
the Win^ws caved in,” said Larry 
Nichols, who was in his trailer with 
his young son. “Glass was scattered 
everywhere. It got quiet and 1 ran 
outside and I saw all of the trailers 
were gone.”

Some 100,000 pqople lost power in 
the storm, most in St. Louis and St. 
Louis County.

Baby sitter suffers cuts
MANCHESTER -  A IS-year-old 

babysitter was cut by shattered 
glass Sunday when an unidentified 
man punched his fist through a win
dow pane in a Lyness Street home, 
police said. '.

Elizabeth French, of 71 Seaman 
Circle, was babysitting a t the home 
of Timothy and Stephanie Hoff,of 96 
Lyness St., when she looked out a 
first-floor window shortly after mid
night Sunday, police said.

As she was looking a t the moon, 
police said Ms. French notiqed a 
stodow move across the window. 
She got closer for a better look and 
saw someone staring at her. The 
man raUed bis r i ^ t  bapd' and 
smashed the window glass in her 
face, police said.

Ms. F rench  scream eil and 
retreated-but, police said, her face 
and arm were cut by falling glass. 
She also l^ruised her left 1 ^  in

fleeing the window and whs treated 
at Nbnehester Memorial Hospital.

The vicUm used the 911 em erm - 
cy telephone service to cal) i^Uce. 
She could not identify the man, 
police said.

fc, -

Bank robbery
'WEST HARTFORD (UPI) — Two 

men held up a branch of the 
American Savings Bank today and 
escaped with an undetermined 
amount of money, police said.

Police said two suspects were 
obkerved on foot in the area shwtly 
after the robbery. Officers blocked 
of f the area and began a seardi with 
the aid of trained dogs.
. Officials said the men showed a 
handgun during the holdup a t about 
9:80 a.m., but no injuries were 
reported.

Police hold man on assault charge
MANCHESTER -  Bobby L. Ram- 

bo, 25, of no certain address in 
Muichester, was arrested Monday 
and charged with failure to appear, 
police said. He was held on i^lQP 
bond.

Rambo was arrested April 28 
after a woman was assault^ ait SO 
Oak St. Police had charged Um with 
third-degree assault.

In a separate incident, Douglas 
Preston, 17, of 27 Cambridge St., has 
been arrested and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny, third-degree 
criminal mischief and unlawful en

try into a  coin machine.
Preston was released on $800 non- 

surety bond' and is scheduled to 
appear July 27 in Ifanchester
Superior Oĥ .

Police have also arrested two 
youths who were found sleeping in 
the basement of an apartntent a t 54 
Chentnut St., police said.

Joseph J. Raymond, 20,- of TOO 
Main St., apt. 16, and Kenneth C. 
Weiss, 81, of Old Cottage Rond, 
Coventry, were charged  with 
second-dMree criniinal trespassing. 
Police also charged them with

possession of less than fopr ounces 
M nuurijuana.

Dennis Parsons, 81, of 105 Pine 
St., a i^  Ranald Crone, also 81, of 
East Hartford, wehe arrested Sun
day after poliro said gasoline was 
siphoned from a truck near the in- 
toiection of Fwrest and Chestnut 
streets.

Both were charged with foinlb- 
degfee larony aftw  police said they 
saw them preparing to load two ^  
gallon eana of gasoline into their 
car. A green siphon was alsp seen in 
the bade seat, police said

One of the men said be needed gas 
to get home, police said.

In another Incident, Richrd W. 
Brermen, 80, of 98 Campfield >St., 
Was arrested Sunday and diarged 
widi fourth-degree hweeny.

Police said they anrested Brenuan 
after a bike had been stolen. The 
suspect saM be found the bike under 
the Park Street bridge and that it 
didn’t belong to'him, police saidi.

Btmuum Is sdieduled to appear 
Aug. 8 in Manchester Su|wrior 
Court. PoUce said the bike, valued 
at was returned tOvlts owner.
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Record purchase 
at yearling sales

Pago 1 V

to blackout
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Changing 

the scene of the baseball talks from 
New York to Washington did not 
produce a settlement Monday, but 
the two sides agreed to a news 
blackout of further negotiations.*

After meeting for more than four 
hours Monday, the 39th day of the 
strike, the players and owners 
agreed to meet again at 9:80 a.m. 
Tulesday. Federal mediator Kenneth 
Moffett made the announcement 
with neither side q>eaking publicly.

Labor Secretary Raymond J. 
Donovan asked that the talks be 
m oved fro m , New Y ork  t^  
Washington to  avoid the ‘igoldjish 
bowl atmosphere” Of media atten
tion. The piM failed when several 
newspapers and radio and television 
stations, sent reporters and camera

crews to the talks, held at the 
Federal Mediation and ConciUiation 
Service, not only from New York, 
but from across the country. 

Donovan met for 45 minutes with

Donovan meets 
sides separately

Marvin Miller, executive director of 
the Players Association, and player 
representatives and for 35 minutes 
with-Ray'Grebey, the owners’ chief 
counsel, and the American and

N ational League p residen ts . 
Donovan also met with the two sides 
together for about an hour. Moffett 
then announced the news blackout at 
6:10 p.m. and said talks had 
recess^ for the day.

“The reason for the blackout is 
the same as the reason for to com
ing to Washington.” said Moffett. 
"After talking together, it doesn’t 
seem profitable for each side to 
come down here and give iU ver
sion, like a tennis match, of what 
went on upstalirs.” Moffett said 
Donovaii will continue to participate 
in the negotiations.

Moffett has’been involved in talks, 
which continued Monday, in the 
threatened nation-wide postal strike 
and may again be involved in 
developments expected this week

concerning the nation’s air traffic 
controllers.

“I’m not here to offer apologies 
over the attention the labor 
secretary and administration are 
giving to baseball,” said Moffett. 
“It just happened that the secretary 
and adminlstralton are vitally in
terested in getting bareball back in 
business.’

Nancy Broff, acting FMCS 
general counsel, said Donovan plans 
to leave the m^iation in Moffett's 
hands. She said the Secretary will, 
however, continue to take part in the 
talks, including Tuesday morning’s 
session.

Broff said Donovan offered ho 
specific proposals but only en

couraged both sides to negotiate as 
“seriously as possible.”

Sources close to thp talks believe 
the sides are closer to compromising 
on the major issue, compensation 
for premier free agents, but are far 
apart on the players’ demand that 
they be given credit for service time 
lost during the strike.

The players want full credit for 
the time spent on major-league 
rosters during the strike. The 
owners were willing to start giving 
credit beginning July 16.

Asked about a newspaper report 
that the owners might offer to ex
tend the current agreement in 
exchange for ending the strike, 
Grebey said, “That’s an unreliable

story by an unreliable reporter. ’
The report, quoting a manage

ment source, said some owners had 
raised the possibility of extending 
the basic agreement in order to get 
a year of labor peace.

Joining Miller were Phil Garner 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Steve 
Rogers of the Montreal Expos, 
Mark Belanger of the Baltimore 
Orioles, Oriole third baseman Doug 
DeCinces, the American League* 
representative, and Natiqnal- 
League representative Bob Boone of 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

With Grebey were American 
League President Lee MacPhail and 
National League President Charles 
Feeney.

Boutette very 
in becoming Penguin

lid
a.'

■ fw

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Recently 
acquired Pittsburgh Penguin left 
wing Pat Boutette, who took the 
club’s physical examination Mon
day, said he looked forward to 
playing on the Penguins’ top line 
next season. ’

Boutette was awarded to the 
Penguins from Hartford as partial 
compensation for the Whalers’ 
signtaig free agent goaltender Greg 
Millen. The other half of. the 
Penguins’ compensation, left wing 
Kevin M cClelland, also  was

scheduled to be in Pittsburgh Mon
day but was detained in Ontario ' 
because of poor weather.

"It’s great to come to a team that 
wanted me so much,” Boutette said.

The 29-year-oId Boutette had his 
finest NHL season last year, and 
was Hartford’s second-leading 
scorer with 28 goals and 52 assists 
while playing on the Whalers’ top 
line. “I think I’ve probably matured 
tp the point where I hope to 
Cain the sam e pace for the

Mayor testifies 
Oakland damaged

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Oakland 
Maytiir Lionel Wilson, testifying in 
fe^ ra l court, said his city would 
suffer serious damage if the Raiders 
of the NaUonal Football League are . 
allowed to move to Los Angeles.

Wilson appeared Monday in the 
anUtrust ^ t  filed by the Oakland 
Raiders and the Lps Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum against the 
NFL, which blocked the proposed 
move hy the Raiders to Southern 
(California.

(}uestioned by attorney Eldwin 
H ^ y ,  representing the Oakland- 
Alameda County Coliseum, Wilson 
said the team is very important to 
Oakland’s economy and civic pride.

When rumors first surfaced that 
R a id ^ ’ general managing partner 
A1 Davis was unhappy with the 
stadium negotiations, "he had never 
seen so many people'vrrapped up 
over a single issiie,” the mayor said. 
Wilson and Kaiser Aluminum head

Cornell Maier were appointed to 
represent the city in negotiations 
Witt Davis, but they were unable to 
reach agreement,on a new lease. 
Wilsoii said the negotiating team 
felt it had extended itself con
siderably to accommodate Davis’ 
demands and was very upset when 
Davis rejected the city’s flnal offer.

An accountant testifying for the 
NFL. disclosed the combined 1979 in
come of 27' NFL teams was more 
than 8328 million, but the net income 
per club watTwell below 81 million.

John Schoemer, a pa i^e r in a 
New York accounting firm , 
presented an income report, not 
previously made public, showing the 
average team had income of about 
812 million in 1979, but that player 
costs alone were more than 8S-1 
million and the average profit was 
81.75 milion. After taxes, he said, 
the average net income was about 
8836,000.

Penguins,” Boutette said. “I’ve 
talked to quite a few players around 
the league, and they all have great 
things to say about (Penguin coach) 
Eddie JohnOton, so I ’m . really 
looking toward to playing here.” 

Johnston plans to place Boutette 
on the club’s top scoring line with 
center Paul Gardner and right wing 
Rick Kehoe.

“I really haven’t talked to Eiddie 
except for about 10 minutes the day 
the compensation ruling came 
dbwn,” Boutette said. “But I played 
in Toronto with Paul, and I’m from 
the same home town of Windsor, On
tario, as Rick and I played one year 
of Junior hockey with him, so things 
should work out well.”

General Manager Baz Bastien 
expressed happiness with the com
pensation.
. “We have been able to pick up a 

.very.solid lijtft wing in Bbutette who 
can step in and do the Job right 
away, and in Mc(3elland we have 
another youngster with plenty of 
p o t e n t i a l , ”  B a s tie n  s a id . 
"McClelland has been rated very 
highly by our scouts and would have 
been a first-round pick this year, if 
he hadn’t been drafted as ah un
derage Junior last season.” 

McClelland, 19, was a fourth-round 
draft pick of the Whalers in 1980, 
and scored 36 goals and 72 assists for 
Niagara' Falls of the Ontario Major 
Junior League last year after being 
returned for another year of 
seasoning by Hartford.

Bastien also announced the Boston 
Bruins have agreed to supply about 
10 p layers to help stock the

7 '
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Despite not being able to giat the sides to agree. Secretary Of 

K G 6 P  o n  s m i l i n g  uabor Ray Donovan has a smlle on his face as he arrives to m eet
with negotiators In the baseball strike. (UPI photo)

Rain postpones final

Penguitis’ American Hockey League 
farm club in Erie, Pa., and'isaid
Pittsburgh is “ very close” to 
signing free agent center Greg 
Malone. Malone’s Penguin contract 
expired at the end of last season.

BROOKLINE, Mass. (U PI)-The 
teruiis ball Just doesn’t bounce too 
well on a rain-soaked clay surface 
tennis court and that’s why the birth 
of a singles champion for the 8175,- 
000 U.S. Pro Tennis tournment will 
be delayed for at least one day.

Jose-Luis C lerc and Hans 
Gildemeister, two contenders for 
the title and the $28,000 top prize, 
saw their championship finals at the 
Longwood Cricket Club Monday 
night rescheduled for 2 p.m. today 
due to rain.

For the top-seeded Clerc, winning

the U.S. Pro Tennis title would be 
another accomplishment on a list of 
many on the clay court circuit. The 
22-year-old Argentine won the 
Italian Open this year and made it to 
the semifinals of the French Open, 
two of the top clay court tour
naments in the world. He won the 
U.S. Clay court title last year and 
four other tournaments, including 
wins in the finals over John 
McEnroe and countryman Guiller
mo Vilas. “I have never won this 
tournament, but I feel I have a very 
good chance,” said Clerc, who lost 
just one set in reaching the finals. “I 
really feel well on the clay."

Clerc is ranked sixth in the world, 
the top attraction in the field of 64 
that was lacking in “name” players. 

No. 13 seed Gildemeister, a native 
,of Chile, is making his second 
appearance in the finals. He lost in 
1979 to Spain’s Jose Higueras when 
he was bothered by blisters on his 
feet.

Gildemeister, who practices with 
Clerc when the two are not com
peting, has not win a tournament 
since 1979. Regardless of the out
come, the two finalists were insured 
of giving South America its first 
triumph in the 54-year history of the 
tournament.

First PGA victory 
didn't come easy

Watching the action.
Baseball fans gathered on the bleachers at Eagle Field recentty to 
take In Manchester Junior Legion contest. Monday was a washout 
but the fans will be back* for more, with Manchester Legion slated 
to face East Hartford tonight at Penney High at 6 o’clock. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

COAL VALLEY, III. (UPI) -  
Dave Barr is an old pro at winning 
Canadian golf events, but his first 
PGA victory certainly didn’t come 
cflsy. *

The eight-hole battle that lifted 
Barr to victory in the $200,000 Quad 
Cities Open tied the record for the 
secondlongest playoff in PGA 
history. The five-way tie for the lead 
also matched a PGA record for the 
most golfers in a playoff.

The field of five, all of whom were 
tied at 10-under-par 270 after the 
final round at the Oakwood Country 
Club course, was cut to two after 
Barr and Woody Blackburn posted 
birdies on the first playoff hole Sun
day. The next seven sudden-death 
playoff holes turned into a putting
duel. . „  ,

But on the eighth hole, Barr s 3W- 
foot putt slid in to seal the victory 
for the Canadian.

“A lot Of times you don t expect it 
and this was one of the times I didn’t 
expect it,” said Barr. “I knew I had 
the capability to win, but I Just 
didn’t expect to today.”

Blackburn missed a 20-foot putt 
after his tee shot went into the left 
bunker on the par-3 hole, and ^ r r  
said he played it safe after watching 
that.

“I wasn’t going for the pin Jhere. I 
was going for the center of the 
green,” said Barr, 29.

Tied for second place were 
Blackburn.' Frank Connor, Victor

Regalado, and Dave Halldorson, 
who each received $13,200.

Four were tied for sixth place at 
$6,475, while Curtis Strange was 
alone in 10th place with $5,400.

Barr collected the first prize of 
$36,000, increasing his 1981 earnings 
to ^,517. Although he was a winner 
of five events on the Canadian tour, 
it was his first victory on the PGA 
tour.

“ I had confidence because of 
doing well in Canada'but this was a 
long time coming,” said the native 
of Vancouver, British Columbia. 
“You never forget a tour win out 
here.”

The triumph also gave Barr a one- 
year exemption from qualifying for ' 
PGA tournaments.

Regalado, who began the day with 
a two-stroke lead, was ahead by one 
shot going into the final, round, but 
he missed a 6-foot putt on the 18th' 
hole and was forced to compete for 
the lead in the playoff.

Defending champion Scott Hoch 
and Rod Curl, leader of the firqt and 
second rounds, began the final round 
close behind the lead. But both 
chopped out of contention early in 
the day and jiosted 3-over-par 78s.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost 

keeps on top of sports in his regular: 
column, “The Herald Angle,” on the 
daily sports pages.
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Hatnes in the News Gottfried,
Jim Richter

FREDONIA, N.Y. (UPl) -  Jim  Ritcher, the Buffalo Bills’ top choice In 
the 1980 draft, injured his left knee Monday during the team’s first workout 
a t Fredonia State College.

A club spokesman said the extent of the Injury was not immediately 
known.

Bills’ Coach Chuck Knox had planned on switching Ritcher, who saw 
I lm it^  action last season, from center to guard this season.

Also Monday, the Bills acquired running back Ben Garry on waivers from 
the Baltimore Colts and signed running back John Macon and comerback 
Kent Davis.

JohiTGoodwin
MONTREAL (UPl) -  John Goodwin. Ontario Hockey League Player of 

the Year two years ago, has signed a  multi-year free agent contract with the 
Montreal Canadians, t t e  club announced Monday.

Despite a successful junior league performance, the former Wexford 
Midget center, JO, was passed over in the 1981 NHL draft. He recently com
p le te  three impressive seasons with the Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds of the 
Ontario Major Hockey League.

While a member of the Greyhounds, Goodwin won the Rookie of the Year 
Award for the 1978-79 season and led his team to first place in the regular 
1980-81 season. He also won the league’s scoring title with 56 goals and 109 
assists.

Tony Branch
NEW YORK (UPl) — Tony Branch, who helped Louisville to the 1980 

NCAA championship and served as a graduate aide to Coach Denny Crum 
this past season, Monday was named top assistant basketball coach at 
Manhattan College. A 23-year-old native of Michigan City, Ind., Branch will 
assist Gordon Chiesa, who replaced Brian Mahoney on June 10. Joe 
Napolitano, a former assistant at Upsala and Iona, will also serve as an 
sssistflnt codch

Branch, who graduated with a B.A. in Political Science from ^uisville , 
en joy^  his best season with the Cardinals in 1978-79. He lost his starting 
position the following year but was the hero in the second round of the 
Midwest Regional wten he hit an off-balance jumper at the buzzer in over
tim e to beat Kansas State.

Bill Babcock
CHICAGO (UPl) — ’The White Sox Monday announced they have signed 

pitcher Bill Babcock, their second pick in this year’s free-agent draft.
Babcock, a left-hander pitcher from Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., com

piled a 21-1 record in high school.
He will be assigned to Sarasota in the Florida rookie leag’ie, a club 

spokesman said.

WASHING’TON,(UPl) -  A bad 
case of cramps and a strong wester- ' 
ly wind held center stage a t the 
opening round of the 1200,000 
Washington Star International Ten
nis Championships, in which two of 
the tournament’s top players went 
down to defeat.

Before first-round play was 
suspended Monday because of rain, 
Brian Gottfried found his serve-and- 
volley tactics totally disrupted by the 
patient groundstroke style,of un
seeded Angel Giminez. Gottfried, 
the 1980 Star tournament champion, 
saw his dreams of repeating vanish 
as he lost 7-5, 6-3. And severe 
cramps in his right leg did in Gene 
Mayer, who lost his opening match 
on center court to Czechoslovakia’s  
Davis Cup star, Stanislav Bimer, 4- 
6, 6-4, 6-4.

Play will resume a t 11 a.m. today.
Trailing 3-2 in the third set to the 

stubborn Bimer, Mayer, the fifth- 
ranked player in the world, said he

felt his right thigh cramp up. He 
added that the condition quickly 
spread to his groin area. By the end 
of the match he was hobbling.

"It was very disappointing; es
pecially because this is not the first 
time this has happened to m e,”

Jerome Dove
PLEASANTVILLE, N.Y. (UPl) — The New York Giants Monday dropped 

five players from their roster, including free agent defensive back Jerome 
Dove.

Dove, 6-foot-2(4 and 193 pounds, spent three seasons with the San Diego 
Chargers before he was picked up by the Giants earlier this month.

Also released were second-year running back Nate Rivers; rookie center 
Pat Cornelius from Utah State; Nate Johnson, a special teams player with 
the Giants last season ; and linebacker Steve Cunningham, who was injured 
all of last season..

Rocky Hill tops 
Manchester 'AA'

Manchester Soccer Club “ AA” 
squad dropped a 4-3 verdict to Rocky 
Hill in the first round of the Connec
ticut State Cup last Sunday at 
Bennet Junior High’s field.

Rocky Hill had a 1-0 lead at the 
half on a goal by Bob Stock and in
creased it to 2-0 at the 60-minute 
mark on a goal by Tim Munoz.

Manchester drew closer as Jeff 
Lombardo converted a penalty kick 
but the visitors scored twice in a 
three-minute span for a 4-1 margin.

Steve Dicker and Stock hit the back 
of the twine.

Lombardo’s cross to Brad Smith 
was converted into a goal with two- 
and-a-half minutes left and Lombar
do scored from point blank range 
with a minute left but Manchester 
couldn’t come up with the equalizer.

Brian Beggs and Marty Simon 
played well in goal for Manchester.

TTie locals resume their regular 
schedule.

Kupchak to sign 
pact with Lakers

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) ^  Mitch 
Kupchak, a five-year veteran of the 
Washington Bullets, will sign a 
$900,(K)0-per-year offer sheet from 
Los Angeles Lakers owner Jerry 
Buss today, Kupchak’s attorney 
says.

“ I would be very surprised if 
Mitch does not go to the team who 
has made him this offer,” Larry 
Fleisher, Kupchak's New York- 
based agent, said M o^ay.

Fleisher added that'Kupchak will 
sign the sheet today and that it will 
then be mailed to the Bullets. Bob 
F e r r y ,  th e  B u lle ts ’ g e n e ra l 
manager, said he would not com
ment until the team looks over the

offer sheet.
Buss reportedly is offering the 6- 

foot-11 Kupchak $900,000 per year 
for seven years.

Under the right-of-first-refusal 
system instituted this year in the 
NBA, the Bullets have 15 days from 
receipt of the offer sheet to match 
the offer, let Kupchak go to the 
Lakers without compensation or 
match the offer and trade Kupchak 
to a team willing to pick up his new 
sdlsry.

The New York K nicks and 
Phoenix Suns have expressed an in
terest in Kupchak but may be un
willing to match Buss’ offer.

Aulby holds lead
WINDSOR, Ontario (UPl) -  Mike 

Aidby came from eighth place and 
defeated Gil Sliker twice Monday to 
earn the top-seeded position going 
into Tuesday’s finals of the $100,00 
Canadian Open on the Professional 
BoWlers Association tour.

Aulby, of Indianapolis, Ind., rolled 
back-to-back games of 276 and 267 
midway through the sixth round to 
move into contention and beat Sliker 
235-215 in the final match of regula
tion play to force a rplloff. The 21- 
year-old Aulby then came through 
with a 216-203 victory, leaving 
Sliker, who had taken over the lead 
earlier in the day, in the second- 
seeded position. John Petraglia of 
Staten Island, N.Y., also had to go 
into overtime to grab the third spot 
over Charlie Tapp of South St. Paul, 
Miiin. Petraglia won 253-192 after 
the two bowlers tied for third after 
42 games of play.

It marked the first double rolloff

in the 22-year history of the PBA.
Pete McCktrdic, of Houston, got 

the fifth and final postion for 
Tuesday’s stepladder finals. Aulby 
averaged 215 for the three days of 
competition and will await the 
challenge from one of the four lower 
qualifiers to try for the $13,000 first 
prize and hfs fourth career cham
pionship.

A runner-up in the 1980 Canadian 
Open in Hamilton, Ontario, the left- 
handed Aulhy ranked third in last 
year’s PBA money standings with 
winnings of more than $86,000.

McCordIc faces Tapp in the 
opening match of the finals. The 
winner goes on to bowl against 14- 
time PBA champion Petraglia, with 
the winner of the second match ad
vancing to the semifinal contest 
against Sliker.

Aulby will take on the winner of 
the semifinal match.

BUCHAREST, Romania (UPl) — 
’The controversy between the Soviet 
Union and Romania over gym
nastics scoring flared again Monday 
at the World.Student Games, with 
Romania taking the men’s team ti
tle but losing an undisputed in- 

, dividual title when judges raised a 
‘ Soviet performer’s marks.

Yuri Korolev of the Soviet Union 
led the individual competition for 
m o s t o f th e  f in a l  s e s s io n , 
dominating with stylish perfor
mances on all six apparatuses. But 
Romania’s Kurt Szilier brought the 
partisan crowd to its feet with his 
very last exercise on the pommel 
horse, for which he was awarded a 
mark of 9.80, giving him the final 
edge over Korolev by just 0.5 marks.

The Romanians unexpectedly had 
challenged the Soviets by winning 
the team title, but the Soviet delega
tion protested Korolev’s final mark 
and got it raised by 0.5 points so that 
he shared the individual gold with 
Szilier at 57.95 points.

The episode recalled the constant 
battjes between the Soviet Union 
and Romania over marking in 
w o m e n ’s g y m n a s t i c s .  T he 
Romanians walked out of the 1977 
European championships in Prague 
when Soviet judges marked their 
women down, and the two countries 
also argued over marking at last 
year’s Olympic Games in Moscow.

The m atter could come to an 
emotional peak Tuesday when 
Nadia Comaneci, at the center of 
the previous marking disputes, 
heads the Romanian team in the 
women's tedm  and overall in
dividual competition where the 
main opposition will again be the 
Soviet Union.

Korolev, silver medalist at th^  
year’s European Championships, 
clearly dominated the final session 
with a compact and efficient all
round display that carried him past 
the point total of the previous 
leader, the more spectacular Li 
Ning of China. But Szilier and his 
three compatriots were awarded 
equally High marks — Romanian 
Nicula Em llian recording the 
highest mark of the competition 
with a 9.90 on the horizontal bar — 
while Artur Akopeam, who took the 
individual bronze medal with 57.85, 
was the only one of Korolev’s three 
teammates who kept up with the 
pace. Korolev probably was denied 
sole right to the individual gold 
medal by his one mistake of the six 
exercises, a poor dismount from the' 
rings that caused him to roll over on 
the ground and drop fractions of a 
mark.

In men’s basketball, t te  UiS. and 
Canada each had conifortahle first 
match victories in their groups, 
thrashing Senegal and . Egypt, 
respectively.

The U.S. defeated Senegal by 56 
points behind the scoring of John 
Bagley of Boston College and 
Howard Carter of Louisiana State, 
who had 16 points each.

"I warned the team about being 
over-confiden t,. but we had no 
problems,” said U.S. coach Tom 
Davis. ’The U.S.’ main rivals, the 
Soviet Union 'and Yugoslavia, have 
yet to play. The Soviet Union should 
have a walkover .Tuesday against

Softball

*Was very 
disappointing’

Mayer said afterw ards. “ The 
cramps forced m e to hit my shots 
much quicker than I normally 
would. I’m jqst disappointed that I 
had to play that way.”

Gottfried, on the other hand, was 
more disappointed with the results

of his encounter with the 8-fbdC4 
Gim enet than he was with his 
overall play. '

"Ha simply played better than 1 
did,” said a subdued Gottfried. “I - 
was totally prepared for this one but 
he just beat m e.”

Gottfried was asked a number of 
questions about the strong, swirling 
wind’s  effect oh his serve-and-voUey 
game.

"The wind was on both sides of the 
court,” he replied. “True, it carried 
my volleys a little bit more than nor
mal, but I certainly dern’t blanie the 
loss on the wind.”

Giminez, however, wad more than 
willing to credit his victory to a lit
tle help from Mother Nature.

“I thought the wind affected his 
serve-and-voUey game a little,” 
Giminez said. "I think it definitely 
helped my backhaild passing shots, 
because that’s what I was scoring on 
most of the match.”

In other m atches com plefod  
before play was suspended a t  6:42 
p .m ., F ernando D allaF ontana  
defeated fellow Argentine Eduardi 
Bengoechea 7-6 (7-2), H ;  Califor
nia's Erik Van Dillen defeated New 
York’s Richard Meyer, 6-8 ,66 ,8-2;. 
France’s Pascal Fortes defeated 
Tennessee’s Zan Guerry, 64 , H ;  
nosid a’s Nick Saviano defeated 
Frenchman Gilles Mordtton, 6 4 , 6  
6, 7-6(7-5); Tennessee’s Ben Tester- 
man defeated Fernando Maynettoof 
Peru, 62, 6-8; and Miami’s  C n ^  
Mittus defeated Christopbe Erejm  
of France, 6-3,1-6, 62 .

Three South Americans:also ad
vanced tv  the tournament’s  secodd 
round. Uruguay’s D iego Perez  
d efea ted  N ew  Y orker M arcel 
Freeman,, 6 4 , 63; Ecuador’s  top 
player, Ricai^o Ycaza, defeated 
Brazil’s Marcos Hooevar, 1-6,7-5,7- 
6 (74) and Pedro RehoUedo of Chile 
defeated John Hayes of Connecticut, 
64 , 61.
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at games
Rwanda, which failed to show up for 
its scheduled first match Monday.

In other sports that began Mon
day, Chinese favorite Li Yjhua led 
the qualifiers for the women’s 
springboard diving final after two 
sessions of five dives.

Lying fourth after the first five 
dives, she tw isted aqd turned 
gracefully in the afternoon session 
to go into Tuesday!s final with 466.02 
points, ahead of American Megan 
Neyer with 457.89 and another

Chinese, Meiquia Shi, with 443.25..
Amy McGrath of the U.S., the 

morning leader, failed in the second 
session and dropped to ninth place 
among the 12 qualifiers. The-Soviet 
Union’s two top d ivers, Irina 
Sidorova and Olga Dmitrieva, also 
did not live up to expectations, 
qualifiying only fourth and fifth 
r e s p ^ v e ly .

In th e  m e n ’s fo i l  fe n c in g  
eliminators, Olympic and newly 
crowned World Champion Vladimir

Smirnov had difficulty reachinit thd 
semifinal poo) of 16. After suffering 
an upset d^ eat against an unrankcd  ̂
Cuban in the first round, he was 
beaten five more timra.ln 10 con
tests in the second and third rounds 
and only scraped through op the 

'number of hits recorded. The foil 
qualifiers were led by two Italians— 
Federico Cervi, who lost onto one of 
his 1̂  qualifiying contests, and 

' Angelo Scuri — and; Romania’s 
PetruKuki.

m

Just posing
WBC bantamweight champ Jeff Chandler (left) will defend hla title 
In 15-round bout against JuHan Soils of Puerto Rico (right) In 
Atlantic City, N.J., Saturday. Pair posed for press yesterday. (UPl 
photp) - .

Rogers feels pressure

TONIGHTS GAMES 
B uck landers vs. BAJ, 6 

—Charter Oak
Police vs. Rockwell, 6r-Paganl 
Alliance vs. Irish, 6 —Robert

son
Buffalo vs. T hrifty , 7 i30 

—Roliertson
Farr's vs. MPiaaa,/—Fitzgerald 
Washington vs. Telephone, 

7i30 —Nike
Reed vs. Oak Sl„ 6 —Nike 
CRT vs. CCongo, 6 —KeenCy

VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPl) -  No.
1 draft pick George Rogers feels like 
he’s carrying the weigh) of civiliza
tion on his shoulders — and he’s 'i 
probably not far from wrong.

Win-starved New Orleans Saints 
fans have heaped tons of expec
tations on the big runniiig back and 
Rogers is still adjusting.

" H I  do good it's  going to depend 
on us,” the Heisman trophy winner 
said. ‘"Ilie whole team is going to 
have to ^u p ied  up front, then I’m 
going to'3b good.”

But in training camp the Saints 
prized possession is plugging away 
just like the other robkies trying to 
le a rn  th e  sy s te m  and  m ake 
ad justm ents. In R ogers’ case, 
however, the adjustments cover a 
much wider field.

Besides knowing the playbook like 
the back of his hand, Rogers m ust 
learn to deal with nagging reporiers 
and overzeqlous fans.

“I knew the reporters would ask 
me a  lot of questions but even when 
I was in college I never liked to  talk 
to them. I t  made me feel self- 
centered,” be said. “You know, 
they’d be going in after a gamo and 
all of them would be looking back at 
me Mying that I ’m gettingjdl the 
write-ups.

“1 just don’t  like to be the one to 
be recognized all the time, l^ t  
somebody else get some of that 
attention.”

However, as the top college pick 
in the NFL draft this year and the 
Heisnuin Trophy winner, Rogers 
can’t  escape the interviews or the 
fans. So he poses for pictures, sub
m its  to in te rv iew s and Signs 
autographs.

“ I felt ^ e  pressure because of 
some of the things that vrare asked. 
I  probably brought it on myaeU,” be 
said. ”I think.when we start the 
season and get to know each other

bettw , it’ll be okay.”
As the second week of training 

camp started, Rogers spent the tiitie 
in an uncoinfortable place — the 
sidelines. Rogers suffered a  pidled 
hamstring over the weekend and . 
Coach Bum Phillips said he did not 
want to risk aggravating the iqjury.

“I wish I couid get fn some of that 
scrimmage, but I guess I’ll get plen
ty of that,” he s^ d . " I fs  hard to 
stand around and watch, especially 
when someone else is running the 
ball.'I’d like to be running the ball

myself, showing what I can do.” 
Rogers also hopes to show what he 

can do during thb regular season.
“ Everybody’s Wondering what 

■I’m  going to do and I’m wondering'., 
m ysdf,” besaid. “W tat would Mike 
from the season? Rookie of the Year 
would be nice. More than anything, 
though, winning games. ■.

"If we win nine, 10,11 games I’d 
be happy if 1 got less yards. But if 
we win six or seven I’d like to have a 
lot of yards.”

Fibak advances
V' ' ■

in tennis
m lVERSUM . Holland (U Pl) -  

Top-seeded Wojtek Fibak of Poland 
dimosed of American Tony Graham 
6 3 ,6 1  in the first round of the |75,- 
000 bu tch  Open Tennis Cham
p io n sh ip  a t  th e  H ilv e r s u m  
Melidiuisje Club Monday. Although 
Graham was far slower than the 
PoUsh player, he displayed a power
ful serve that made Fibak work ■ 
harder than most had ekpeeted. 
Balaks Taroezy, the second aeeddd 
Hungarian who won the Dutch Open 
inr 1676,1978, 1979 and 1960, had no 
difficulty with Bolivia's Ramiro 
BenavidM, whom he beat 6 3 , 62. 
The on^  Dtttdi player who played 
Monday, 21-year-old Marc A lb ^ ,  
lost to thircHMieded Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovakia to Just 54 minutes. 
A lh ^ , who was once expected to 
take over ‘from TOm Okker as  
Holland’s  flag-bearer on the toter- 
nattodal circuit, has consUtenUy 
rejected pressure to give up his un

iversity study and devote all his 
time to tennis.

The toughest match of the day was 
between two unseeded players, 
Guillermo Aubone of Argentina and 
Peter Handler of Austria.

After iVk hours on the oqiirt, 
Aubone defeated Kandler,73,6 7 ,6 * .

Four return
tATROBB, JPa. (U P l) -  Pour 

Pittsburgh S tea lers 'w ho .were

»italtoed because of heat-retotod 
lem s tetum ed to practice Mon
day at the team ’s  St. Vincent 
C ollege training cam p, a club  

sDokesman said.'
Running back Larry C offey, 

tackle Jam es Hunter, defensive 
tadde Harold Tpylor and center Bill 
Danenhauer aB took part Iq pvbc- 
tice. All four bad been to L atnbe  
Area Hospital over the weekend.

CFL makes striiJes
i with opportunity:

Galaxy Libra (aecond from left, foreground) with jockey Bin
H o m o  b o u n d  shoemaker aboard, turns for home to capture $226,050 Sunaet

Handicap at Hollywood Park. (UPl photo)

1 . •

Hall of Fame opens 
for Milton Richman

NEW YORK (U P l) . -  Milton 
Richman, sports editor and colum
nist for United Press International, 
will be enshrined at Cooperstown, 
N.Y., birttiptoce of baseball, joining 
the sport’s other immortals. The an
nouncement that Richman, 59, will 
be hobored at HaU of Fame Induc
tion ceremonies Aug. 2 was nude  
Monday by Ray Kelly Jr. of the 
Camden Courier Post, president of 
the Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Joe Relchler, former Associated 
Press sports' writer, also will be 
honored.

Richman will be enshrined to the 
writers'jytog vrtth such other giants 
of the.i^Tits writing world as Ring 
Lardner, Clrantiand Rice, Damon 
Runyon, Heywood Broun, Dan 
D aniel, Red Sm ith, John Car
m ichael, John Kiem an, Warren 
Brown, Frank. Graham and Dick 
Young. He will receive the J.G. 
Taylor Spink Award, initiated in 
1962, and named in honor of the long
time publisher of the Sporting News.

Players to be inducted are Bob 
Gibson, a  251-game winner from 
195675; Johnny Bfflze, four-time 
home run king with a  .812 lifetime • 
batting average between 193663; 
and Rube Foster, founder of the 
Negro National League.

“In all my years of covering 
sports, the one assignment that gave 
me tile moat pleasure was being on 
hand for induction of those players 
going into the Hall of Fame,” Mid 
Richmqn. 'T d  sit out there to the 
audience listeiiing to the players 
speak and . my eyes would start 
tearing while I  was taking note^ 
That was because 1 had seen most of 
these fellows play, most of them 
were personal friends and I knew 
how much this meant to them-'

"My selection means the same 
thing to me. My first reaction is that 
I can think of many other writers 
who deserve it far more than I do, 
and my aecond reaction is that no 
one will ever cherish this award 
.more than Iw ill.”  Born InNew York 
on Jan. 29, 1922, Ridiman was a

minor league ballplayer before 
Joining then-Unlted Press fresh 
from  th e  A rm y in 1944. He 
developed a rep u ta tio n  as  a 
meticulous and articulate reporter 
and soon began writtog a series of 
exclusives that made him nationally 
famous.

TORONTO (UPl) — Canadian Foot
ball League com m ission^
Gaudaur normally s trid e» tiie^ id - 
dle ground of caution, buVds the 
league’s statisticians collected data 
Monday from the first 12 games of 
the young seawn, he veered*.toward 
the high road of optimism. The 
numbers turned up by Gaudaur’s 

.staff showed the CFL to be scoring 
and passing at a  record-breaking 
pace while attendance showed signs, 
of tehounding from its tumble of 
last season.

M eanw hile, the league was 
gaining unprecedented attention in 
the U.S. because of the baseball 
strike. "In all honesty, the baseball 
strike has given us a void to operate 
in and a chance to operate and that 
is all you can ask for — the oppor
tunity to prove you are good enough 
to deserve attention,” Gaudaur
Mid.

Through the first 12 games of the 
1981 campaign, clubs have scored at 
a combined average of 52 points per 
game —’ It) points ahead of the pace 
set last year and 12 points per game 
ahead of the NFL average of 40 last 
season. That average was also a full 
touchdown ahead of the CFL record 
of 46 per game set last year.

In passing, the league’s showcase 
department, the statistics reflected 
what the league has been promising 
fans in toe U.S. through its live 
te le c a s ts  on the ESPN cable 
network.

In eight of the 12 games played, 
quarterbacks have thrown for more 
than 300 yards. In 1979, the CFL had 
only five 306yard games and in 1980 
it had 16.

Tom Clements of the Hamilton 
Tiger Cats, Joe Paopao of the B.C. 
Lions, and Dieter Brock of the Win
nipeg Blue Bombers have two each, 
while Montreal’s Vince Ferragamo 
and Condredge Holloway of the 
Toronto Argonauts have .one 306 
yard game each. Brock compiled 320 
yards this weekend in an upset of the 
Eklmonton Eskimos, giving him 14

306yard performances in his seven- 
yearxareer to move into fifth place 
on-toe all-time list in that category.

"Certainly, I don’t think there has 
ever been a year in which quarter
backs have had such high profiles, 
and I have never seen a season in 
which quarterbacks on all nine 
teams were so competent. We have 
had individual stars, but never such 
talent across the league.

“Also the long bonjb, I don’t know

‘Baseball strike 

gave void to fiii’

when 1 have seen it completed so 
often. Of course this is to our advan
tage because that is what ESPN is 
trying to sell to the fans in the U.S.

"We are bound to have a few bad 
games sooner or later, but so far so 
good.”

Gaudaur said the passing is 
having the desired affect.

"What is happening now is that 
major (U.S.) networks are calling 
us and asking for our two-minute

Pats top choice 
fails to report

highlight package every weekend.”
The most recent requests have ' 

come from Houston, Atlanta and 
Boston.

In place-kicking, the other depart- 
ment that most distinguishes the .' 
CFL from the NFL, there were also 
indications of a banner year.

Trevor Kennerd, Winnipeg’s pint- *, 
sized kicker, has a string of 14 field 
consecutive goals in the regular 
season, dating back to his last game ■.. 
of the 1980 campaign. The record of ■ 
21 straight was set by former Mon*. 
treal AlouettcDon Sweet in 1976.:. - 

The-bottom line of course is atten- - 
dance, where official figures are a p t. *■ 
to be misleading until mid-season’ 
when trends are  more visible, v.' 
However, the first returns a re . 
promising with increases in Mon
treal, British Columbia, Hamilton, _ 
Saskatchew an and Edm onton, 
where extra seats were added last 
season to boost the gate of a team 
that has been sold out for two years. ,_ 

"Clearly attendence is up, the , 
figures, however, do not tell uS_.̂  
much until m id-season,” said" 
Gaudaur.

The only clubs that exhibited 8 /  
decline in fan support through the ' 
first three weeks were the 63 Argos ,. 
of Toronto, who were down about 5,- , 
000, and the Calgary Stampeders . 
who were down only slightly.

'I

Richman notes
NEW YORK (U P l) — Notes, 

quotes and anecdotes:
U P l S p o rts  E d ito r  M ilton  

Richman to a good example of vdiat 
Hall of Famer Roy Campanella 
mieant when he said, "every good 
ballplayer or sports writer must 
have a lot of tittle boy to him.” 
Although a meticulous crafstman 
sometimes impatient with human 
error, Richman has had his share of 
escapades. One of the most fanoous 
involves Tom Lasorda and another 
Rogers Hornsby and a to t  Courtney.

Lasortoi and Richman became 
friendly during the spring of 1953 
vtoen Lasorda was a young pitcher 
trying out on a ,conditional basis 
with the St. Louis Browns. One thing 
led to another and the two soon were 
arguing about who was to better 
Itoysical condition. They devised 
their version of a decathlon to settle  
the issue.

The "decathlon” consisted of In
dian arm wrestling, two-handed and 
onetoanded pushups and a marathon 
to be won by the last man standing. 
A public park to Riverside, Calif., 
was chosen as toe site. The issue 
came down to the marathon. After 
an hour Richman, suffering from an 
infected tooth, stopped and said, 
“Okay, Tom, you win.”

“1 wa^afraid,” breathed Laaorda 
w ith asiftod o’ctief, “thatlw asgon- 
na have to give up and go home.” 

The escapade involving Hornsby, 
Courtney a i^  Richman involved a 
foot race along railroad tracks 
between Courtney and Milton to the, 
1960s. Courtney, attempting to keep 
pace with the speedy Richman, fell 
and cut himaelf bpdly. St. Louis 
p layerg' declared R ichinan the  
winner. ■
- Hornsby, as dtoagreeable a person 

as be was good a hitter, never, 
forgave Milton end BiU Veeck, who 
owned the Browns, told Richman, 
“ff  you ever want to stage another 
race, take m e on but leave bqr 
ballplayers alooe.”
'.Richman was a minor league

serving in the Army during World 
War H. He was a physical instructor 
and played ball to the Army but 
when it got too cold to play ball, one 
day he walked into the cam p  
newspaper office and asked for a 
job.

Richman worked bis first 19 years 
for UPl without missing a day jand 
hasn’t missed another day since. 
When he missed his first day’s work 
in 19 years, one newspaper ran the 
story with a one-word headltoie: 
Goldbrick.

One of Richman’s favorite stories, 
was .written for papers of July T, 
1974. It-w as about Joe D iM am o, 
who was voted in 1969, as the  
greatest living ball player, touring 
Yankee Stadium while it was being 
refurbished.

“Sometimes, after a  nian has 
been Away awhile and he bears the 
old MigbbortMod has dianged, be 
gets this almost oom)nilsive urge to 
go back home again,” Richman 
wrote. “Possibly that, more than 
anytiiing else, would eq>lato''why 
Joe D iM aggio  w a s p e r fe c t ly  
oblivious to the fact his stylish black 

.leather loafers were getting full of 
' mud while he stpod there gazing all 

around him to what used to center 
fie ld  at partia lly  d ism antled, 
gradually being remodeled Yankee 
Stadium.”

R ichm an and Joe  R d ich ler , 
former Assoctoted W esf sp o M  
writer, were archrivals during the 
1960s. Representing the rival wire 
s c r v ic e f  a t  c r u c ia l  b a s e b a ll  
meetings, their personal competi
tion rdiectod the highest traditions 
of the free press.

The fact ' t̂hat. they are bUng 
honored to o th er  d u ri^  thU year’s  
inductton^ceremanies is  as 
as wbsn i ie t  Allan and Rea Barber 

' toeresimitorly honored Jdntly a  lew  
years ago..-

Fritok Stoatra has a  gsnntoe dis
like for raoet members of the madia 
but told Richman at a  private

SUQTHIim D, R.I. (U Pl) -  H ie 
New England P a trio ts opened  
training/ camp for rookies, free 
agents and selected veterans Mon
day but among the missing was the 
club’s  top draft choice, tackle Brian 
Holloway of Stanford.

Holloway, a 6foot-7 product of 
pasapriented Stanford, was the only 
u n s iz e d  draft choice. Punter- 
kicker Ken N aber, the team ’s 
ei^tb-round draft choice, also of 
S t^ o r d , came to terms Monday 
and signed a multi-year deal. In ad
d it io n , v e te r a n  .g u ard  S te v e  
Schindler, who spent I960 on the dis
abled list with a knee injury, an
nounced bis retirement. Schindler 
was the first round pick of the 
Denver Broncos to 1977 and also 
missed the 1979 season with an in
jury.

Patriots’ General Manager Bucko 
K ilroy sp en t th e  w eekend in 

" B a lt im o r e  n e g o t ia t in g  w ith  
Holloway’s agent, Tony Agnone. 
Kilroy also talked with Agnone Mon
day and Mid he was hopeful an 
agreement could be reach^  soon.

“We’re the closest we’ve been, 
but we’re still not close,” Kilroy 
Mid. "But we hope to have Brian in 
camp as soon as possible.”

_jyer whose first manager. Frank 
^ c ea k , rated  him  th is  w ay: 
FiekUngi good. Running, great. RR-

^ * R i c ^ ^  switched hrom playing 
baseball to writing about.it while

cockkail party given by Pbter  
/>r L os A n g eles  

tb s 197f World;
;0,’M alley  o f„ th e  Los 
Etodgers. during tb s 1 9 .. . . . . . .
Series with t h e l W  York Yankees, 
“I read your ctonmn every day.” 

The two got along famaosly and 
remain friends to this day.

David KHtradge of Vernon has 
been awarded a' pair of varsity 
letters for his participation on 
the 1980-ai Bentley College 
cross country and track tearns. 
K(ttredge, a freshman, was a 
d is t a n c e  r u n n e r  for the  
Falcons. Ho Is a graduate of 
East Catholic High where he 
captained the cross country 
team his senior year. He Is an 
accounting major.

Fifty-nine players were scheduled 
to report to the Bryant College 
training site, but that list included 
Holloway, Schindler and unsigned 
free agent quarterback Tom Owen, 
who is not allowed to show up under 
NFL’rules.

T he p la y e r s  w ill u n d e rg o  
physicals Tuesday with the first 
workout scheduled for 3 p.m. EDT, 
Among the veterans reporting were 
quarterbacks Steve Grogan and 
Matt Cavanaugh, both coming off 
knee surgery.

Grogan has held the No. 1 job 
since the middle of the 1975 season 
but Cavanaugh came on strong last 
year and he will prompt a do^ight 
for the starting position.

Owen, the team’s No. 3 quarter
back last year, is not allowed to use 
the club’s facilities or participate in 
meetings. The Patriots have five 
o ther unsigned free agents — 
Horace Ivory, Rod Shoate, Don 
Hasselbeck, Ray Hamilton and 
Steve King.

Veterans are scheduled to report 
Friday.

I

Top gridiron 
picks> noted

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U Pl) -  
Oddsmaker Bob Martin has picked 
the Atlanta Falcons and the San 
Diego Chargers as cofavorites to 
reach Super Bowl XVI in January 
1982.

Martin has given 61 odds on the 
two squads making it to the cham
pionship game, slightly ahead of 
Philadelphia, rated at 61.

The Dallas Oiwboys, Los Angeles 
Rams and Oakland Raiders were 
picked a t 61, followed by Cleveland 
Browns, 7-1; New England .Patriote 
and Buffalo Bills, 61; PifUburgh 
Steelers and Houston Oilers, 91.

Others attempting to reach the 
Super Bowl and their odds, were;

M innesota V ikings, Chicago 
BMrs, Detroit Lions, 261; Tampa 
Bay ^ccaneers , Denver Broncos, 
Baltimore Colts, Miami Dolphins, 
25-1; New Y ork J e t s ,  30-1; 
Washington Redskins, 461; Cincin
nati Bengals, San Francisco 49ers; 
561; Kaiuas City Chiefs, St. Louis 
Cardinals, 761; Seattle Seahawks, 
2061; New Orleans Satote, New 
York Giantsv 3061; and Green Bay 
Paidters, 4061.

A yearling bay colt by Northern Dancer out of South Ocean owned 
by WIndflelds Farm. Ontario, Canada, sold for a now world record 
of $ 3.5 million at Keeneland Selected Yearling Sale. (yPI photo)

Bay colt brings 
record purchase

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPl) -  A 
record $3.5 million was paid for a 
bay colt at Monday night's session of 
the K eenelantf Ju ly  Selected 
Yearling Sale in Lexington, Ky.

Keeneland officials said it was the 
largest amount paid for any breed 
horse an a public auction.

The British Bloodstock Agency of 
Ireland paid the amount as agent for 
Robert Sangster, of Isle of Man.

The colt, by Northern Dancer out 
of South Ocean, was brother to 
champions Northernette and Storm- 
bird and was sold by Windfield 
Farm.

The previous record was $2 
million paid for the Broodmare. 
S treet Dancer, a t last y ea r’s 
Keeneland November Breeding 
Slock Sdlc

Underbidder for the colt was 
Skeik Mohammed Bln Rashid A1 
Maktoin from Dubai. Three horses 
later, Maktom paid $3.3 million for a 
bay colt from Northern Dancer out 
of Sweet Alliance.

Both bay colts were sold by Wind* 
field Farms of Chesapeak City, Md.

A total of 94 horses were sold in 
the night session for a total of $33,-

783, averaging $358,352 apiece. For 
both sessions., a to ta l of 193 
yearlings were sold for a total of 
$52,446 million, averaging $271,844.

In the afternoon session, a high •' 
price of $800,000 was paid by Seaside 
Syndicate for J.O. Toban, a Bay colt 
out of Aphonia.

The colt was consigned for a loss 
by Lee Eanton as agent for Lasater 
Farm. J.T. Lundy, of Midway, Ky 
signed the ticket for the syndicate.

The second high price Monday ’ 
afternoon was $725,000 for a Chest- ■ 
nut filly by Northern Dancer and out 
of Barely Even. The Filly’s name 
was S^lemeif.

The price was paid by Michel 
Zerold, an agent for C arelaine ' 
Farm, Glennview, 111.

Sulemeif was sold by Shadow 
Lawn Farm, as agent for Ed Seltzer 
of Miami, Fla. At the sale Monday 
afternoon, which was attended bjj 
buyers from throughout the world, '. 
99 horses were sold for an average 
of over $188,000 per horse.

F o r th e  tw o-day  s a le , 389  ̂
yearlings, the largest number since'.’ 
1958, have been catalogued from a-’'- 
total of more than 1,000 nominees. '

. .:n;'

Navratilova now citizen

Local sports
Len Aiuter, HeralA sportswriter, 

keeps you informed about the local 
i p c ^  world. Read the latest in his 
“ThoughU ApLENty,” regularly in 
The Manchester Herald.

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  Tennis 
sta r Martina Navratilova, who 
defected to the United States six 
years ago during a tennis tourna
ment, became an American citizen 
Monday a t swearing in ceremonies.

"This is one of the happiest days 
of my life,” the 26year-old 
Czechoslovak Mid, “1 have been 
studying the exanq and looking 
forward to becoming a United 
States citzen for a long time.” 

Currently the third-ranked woman 
te n n is  p la y e r  in th e  w orld , 
Navratilova defected to ,the United

States while playing in the 1975 U .S ,\ 
Open.

“I loved the United States and i ts ., 
people from the first time I played 
te n n is  h e re  in  1973,”  s a id .  
Navratilova, who was one of 48 peq-, 
pie sworn in at the ceremony.

"Although I did not defect tor., 
political reasons, I knew instontiy .I 
wanted to stoy in the United Statef 
forever.”

Navaratilova plans to make her, 
home in Dallas, where she has Uve({|'. 
for four years. ,
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T e n n i s

By United lY esi International 
|7f>A)0 International 

At Kitzbuehel, Austria. Ju ly20 
Semifinals

Guillermo Vilas. Argentina, del. Vitas 
Gcrulaitis. U .S..M .7% ; John Fitzgerald. 
Australia, del. Klaus Rticrhard. West 
Germanv. 4 4 .64 .44 .

Final
Fitzgerald def. Vilas. 64 .34 .74 .

Swedish Open 
At Baslad. Sweden. July 20 

F irst Round
Mats Wilander. Sweden, def. Tetme 

Sventson. Swedm, 6*L 64; Roberto 
Vizcaino. Spain, def. M m hard Pits, 
Austria. 64. 64. 64 ; Claudio PanatU . 
Italy, def. ^ r i s  Johnstone. Australia. M . 
64; Hans Simonssen, Sweden, def. 
Andreas Maurer. West Germanv. 64 .64 ; 
Anders Jarrid , Sweden, def. Jorgen 
Windahl. Sweden. 6 4 .7 4 ; PerH ertovisl. 
Sweden, def. Stefan Svensson, Sweden. 6  
0 ,34 ,64 .

175,000 Intemtional 
At Hilversum, Holland. July 20 

F irst round
Wojtck Fibak. PoUnd, def. Tony

e-z, D-Z; lom as amia, v̂scvhvbiwvmrmi 
def. Mark Albert, Holland. 60, 64; 
Carlos Castellan. Argentina. def^Rlcardo

1

2 m

J u s t  A s k

Murray Oldarman

Is McEnroe 
good guy?

T h e  tipoff:

over John McEhi- 
guy,” just a hi^h-

Overlooked in the breast-beatini 
roe really being your typical “goo _ . .
strung young man who needs to give vent to 
emotions, is the basic fact that he lacks good manners 
— an affliction suffered by his predecessor, Jimmy 
Connors. Rudeness has beien “In” since the former Cas
sius Clay became Muhammad AH.

Q. What is Sugar Ray Leonard’s real name? — D.N., Fred
erick, Md. . ... j  , . ■

The full handle for the colorful welterweight and junior 
middleweight champ is Ray Charles Leonard, named for the 
famous blues singer. He became Sugar Ray Leonard at the 
1976 Olympics in Montreal because of his obvious fighting 
resemblance to Sugar Ray Robinson, who once held the wel
terweight and m iM lewei^t crowns. Robinson was bom and 
raised as Walker^mith, but he took another name to get 
around the fact he was underage (at 15) when he started 
fighting in the amateurs.

Q. Have there been any other practicing doctors In major- 
league baseball besides Doc Medich of the Texas Rangers? 
How about other sportt? — T.B., Sharon, Pa.

George Francis Medich, who’s still doing hte internship 
when he has the time away from his pitching chores — and 
right now he has — follows in the footsteps of several others. 
They include Hub Proett, a pitcher lor the old St. Louis 
Browns who gained lame in 1922 by striking out Babe Rutt 
13 times in 16 at-bats. His screwball kept Dr. Pruett in the 
majors for seven years. Bobby Brown, a bonus babv of the 
post-World War II period, conmleted hU medical training 
while he was sUll with the New York Yankees. He is a distin-

guished cardiologist in New Orleans. (In professional foot- 
all Hall of Fame guard Danny Fortmann attended medical 
school while with the Chicago Mars. So did end Bill McColl 

with the same team.)

Q. Why-don’t they have tbe designated bitter in the Nation
al League? It doesn’t make sense to me that mbjor-leagne
baseball isn’t unUorm. — G.H., Cincinnati. JP

It doesn't make sense to me either. I actually term it 
another example of Bowie Kuhn’s ineffectiveness as 
commissioner. He should have acted when the American 
League first abridged baseball’s rules by introducing the 
designated hitter in 1976. Since then, the National League 
has never been able to muster more than lour votes of its 12 
teams (you need a majority) for the designated hitter. The 
most recent vote was last summer,,... ^

Q. If the baseball strike should force the cancellation of 
tbe rest of tbe season, would the teams leading their divi
sions be declared the winners? How about league champi
ons? — T.G., Everett, Wash.

There has been no decision made in that regard, although 
there have been some discussions. It’s not even sure who 
would make the decision — the commissioner, the Executive 
Council or the owner’s Player Relations Committee. And 
there are some other ticklish adjuncts, such as statistical 
considerations (do the 1981 stats to date count?), draft order 
for next year, etc.

Q. Since Walter Payton ta a free agent, and, in the opinion 
of the expertt, the best running back in the league, why 
hasn’t another team in the NFL ugned him? — H.F., Morris,

First, you might get an argument on the “best” designa
tion. There is another guy named Earl Campbell around. 
Walter, called “Sweetness,” has certainly been the highest 
paid at |450,000-plus (the plus means bonuses). He’s negoti- 
Minp with the Bears to get into the $750,000 class annually, 
which might deter some teams. The price for signing him — 
two No. 1 draft choices — would seem small in view of his 
accomplishments and the fact he’s only 27 years old. Just 
more proof that free agency in tte  NFL is something of a 
myth.

Q. WUI Rich Campbell, the top draft choice of tbe Green 
Bay Packers, be the startlBg qnarteihack this year? — L.S., 
Madison, Wis.

Not according to Bart Starr, and he’s the man who s mak
ing the decision. The coach of the Pack knows from pertM^l 
experience how discouraging it can be trying to brMk tato 
pro ball, especially with a team as unsettled as the Packers 
has been. So he’d like to make 1981 a learning experience for 
the Ull sUnger from California while veteran Lynn Dickey 
continues to be the field general. But if Green Bay gets into 
trouble, don’t be surprised at an early debut for Rich.

P a rtin g  s h o t:

Jlie irony of the baseball strike is that the ybung 
yers on the major-league rosters — the ones who 
would benefit least on the issue of free-agent c o m ^ -  

sation — are tbe ones who are suffering most. The 
high-salaried vets are well-heeled enough In most cas
es to withstand a period of unemployment The others, 
have had to go out and get jobs.

Acuna, Argentina.7.6. S*I; D aleVoilinp.- 
Australla. del. Wayne Paacoe, Australia. 
6 4 ,7S; Heinz Guentbardt, Switzerland, 
del. Warren Maher, A uitra lia ,M , M ; 
B r ^  Guan, Australia, del. Miguel Mir, 
Spain, M , 6-1; GulUeri™ Atihone 
Argentnlna, del. Hans-Peter Kandler, 
Austria.74,6-7,»-7.

.1_________

S o c c e r

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUt 
East

W L G F G A  BP PU. 
New York 18 5 62 SI SO L56
Montreal 1211
Washington 1212
Toronto S 10

Southern
Atlanta 15 9 51 30 43 131
Ft. Lauderdale 8 30 S  29 111
Tampa Bay ilK> 48 56 41 US
Jacksonville 1312 34 37 28 94

Central
Chicago 17 7,
Minnesota IS 11
Tulsa 1213
Dallas 322

Western
San Diego 1310
Los Angeles 1311
California 015
San Jose 816

Northwest 
Vancouver 17 7 54 »  46 146
Seattle 1311 51 43 42 116
Calgary 1212 39 36 34 104
Portland U12 37 36 34 KB
Edmonton 10 14 48 57 40 100

45 36 39 108 
44 43 38 104 

29 56 29 50

55 32 43 143 
45 44 30 111 . 

45 38 40 110 
17 56' 16 32

42 37 34 106 
33 44 30 106 
41 52 34 88 

32 61 31 79

(Teams get six points for winning In 
regulation time or overtime but only four 
points for winning a gam e d ec id e  by 
shootout. A bonus pointls awarded for 
each goal scored up to a maximum of 
Uirce per team  per game excluding 
overtimes and shootouts.)

Monday's Games 
(No Games Scheduled)

Tuesday’s Game 
California a t Calgary. 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays Games 
Montreal a t New York 
Jacksonville a t Tampa Bay 
F t. Lauderdale a t San Jose 
Toronto a t Los Angeles 
Portland at San Diego
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Monday'! RcilU*^acusel.Tifcw^J 
d i r i e z t o n l l . T o ^ l  
Columbus 6. ^ w tu d r t l  I
Richmond a t Rochw tar, ppd. rain 

Tuesday a Garnet 
Tidewater a t  Pawtubket 
Richmond a t  Svracute 
Columbus at Charleaton

Glens Falls 
Lynn 
Holyoke 
^ l l a l o

West Haven 
Waterbury 
Reading 
Bristol

BASTGHN LEAGUE 
(Second HaUI 

North
W L Pet.

Rochester a t Toledo
W edneaday'aOamei 

Tidewater p t Pawtucket 
H lchm o n d a t^ raco ie  

“ H Columbus a t Charh
i f  i f  m  »k '*®’***‘*' A*™ ”*”

South

U M 
W 16 .600

Monday's Garnet 
Holyoke a t Brinol,

IS 6 B6 
U  10 MS 

U U . «  
10 U  6SS

^^Jai Alai Results
i MONDAY (EVENING)
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Reading a t Lynn ju ia .,  niii 
Buffalo a t Waterbury, ppd. 
Glens Falls a t West Haven

Tiueday 't Games 
Holyoke a t Bristol, 2 
Reading a t Lynn,2 
Bulfalo a t Waterbury 
Glens Falls a t  West Haven 

Wednesday's Games 
Reading a t Lynn 
Holyoke a t Bristol 
Buffalo a t Waterbury 
Glens Falla a t West Haven

;ain
(in
I. rain 

ppd., rain

2MI M l IM
iSIHwil IIM
I Mats ' Iw

hMaMMMI 
Miiia M IM7.U
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
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Columbus B  34 .Ml —
Richmond 61 13 S43 10
Tidewater 4B 46 TOO 14
Pawtucket 44 40 .473 IWk
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Rochester
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By United Press International 
^ n a d ia n  Open

Professional Bowlers Association Tour 
After Five Rounds, JuIylO

1. Mike Aulby, Indianapolis, 16-7-1, B . 'l l
2. Gil Sllker, Washington. N.J.. IM , 
10/66
3. John Petraglia, Staten Island, N.Y., 16-

4! Charlie Tapp, South St. Paul, Minn., 
h.-O 10.461
6. Pete McCordic, Houston, 13-10-1, B.4W
6. Mike Durbin, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, 164, 
6,46313/0)
7. Henry Gonzalez, Colorado Springs, 
C o lo ,IM I.0,42013/160
8. Steve Ray, Fort Worth, Tex., 11-13, 
9,386, BMO
0. Jim  Mee, Fredonla, N.Y., 13-11, Oyil. 
33600
10. & r l  Anthony, Dublin, Calif., 11-13, 
9660.12.400
11. Ed Ressler, M errimack, N.H., 144-1, . 
936.1.13300
12. Tom askow, Commack, N.Y.. 10-13-1, 
9316.33.100
13. Paul Moser, Somerset, M ass., 10-14, 
9303,32.000
14. (^uek Pierce, Dallas, 3-15-1, 9,170, 
31900

Monday 's Sports Transactions 
By United Press International 

Football
Atlanta — Released three free agents 

— running back Michael Wright ofTezas 
Christian, defensive back Terry White of 
Pittsburgh and running back Darrell 
Chandler of Virginia State.

Buffalo— Acquired running back Ben 
Garry off waivers from Baltimore; 
signed ninning back John Macon and 
com erback Kent Davis.

Dallas — Released linebackers Scott 
Carter. Kelvin Newton, Jeff Thomas and 
Brett Ure, defensive backs Mark Cruise, 
Greg Grim, Robert Salter, Mike Simpson, 
Greg Sims, Jeff Townsend, Wiflle 
Underwood and Gary Walker, wide 
receiver Marlon Heggs, tackles Mike 
Linker and Rich Ruzlka and punters Tom 
McLaughlin, Jeff Morrow and Rich 
Pennella; placed tackle George Stephen
son on the reserve list.

Houston—Cut lineman Darryl Payne 
and released 10 free agents — wide 
receivers Rodney Smith and Rick 
Beasley, running back Jam es Qipeland, 
offensive lineman Michael Durgin, cen
ters Kelly Monk and Scott (jmlas, 
defensive backs David Knowles and 
Jam es Holden, defensive end Jeffrey 
Holm and linebacker David Homing.

NY Giants — Cut defensive back 
Jerom e Dove, ninning back Nate Rivers, 
rookie center P at Cornelius from Utah 
State, wide receiver Nate Johnson and 
linebacker Steve Oinningham.
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Local sports
Len A aster, H erald 

sportswriter, keeps you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
latest in bis “Thoughts 
ApLBNty’’ regularly in 
The M a n f^ te r  Herald.

Festival set to begin
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) -  Mere

ly three years old, already it has 
given birth to a legend.

It was in 1979 that a group of 80 ice 
hockey players was assembled for 
the second National Sports Festival. 
Hardly a one was known to the 
general public, and there was little 
fuss made over them.

But from that unheralded bunch 
came the 20 men who formed the 
U.S. Olympic team, and their star- 
spangled performance in winning 
the gold medal at Lake Placid last 
year has become a veritable legend.

Olympic Coach Herb Brooks 
recently said there would have been 
no championship had it not been for 
the Festival. It is not quite the 
Olympics, but then again there 
won’t be a boycott. Hie National 
Sports Festival is an all-American 
affair, arid some 2,600 athletes will 
be taking part ii| S3 sports when the 
competition is staged for the third 
time July 23-29.

For the purpose, of competition, 
the country is divided into four 
teams — East, South, {llidwest and 
W6St

This will be the first time the 
Festival is held outside of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. It will he moved to In
dianapolis nejit year and to Los 
Angeles in 1983.

The opening ceremonies are 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. EOT. 
Thursday at the Syracuse Carrier 
Dome, a covered, 52,000 seat indoor 
arena. The 3,300 athletes and 
coaches will enter the Dome in 
Olympic-style grandeur, followed by 
the lighting of the Festival Flame, 
which originated at the summit of 
Pikes Peak in Colorado Springs. The 
next morning, starting at 7, com-

peUtfon wiU begin in 24 sports, con
cluding July 29 with finals in basket
ball, ice hockey, judo, indoor 

* speedskating and volleyball.
The Festival includes sports from 

both the Summer and Winter Olym
pics and the Pan-American Games. 
Aad so, while there lyill be such less 
renowned sports as fencing, 
equestriah, archery, field bof^ey 
and roller skating, the most popular 
with the crowds figure to be track 
and field, swimming, basketball, 
boxing and gymnastics. '

Many recognisable names and 
world class athletes will be on view 
in this extravaganza.

Competing in track and field at 
Sunnycrest Lake Park, for example, 
wiU be hurdler Ekludn Moses, the 
1976 Olympic 400-meter hurdles gold 
medalist who is unbeaten in the last 
four years in that event; four-time 
Olympic discus champion A1 
Oerter; Herschel Walker, the out
standing fiwtball and sprint.star 
from the University of Georgia; 
American triple jump record bolder 
WiUie Banks, and female Olympians 
CiMy Young, a hurdler, and Rober
ta Bell, a sprinter.

Greg Longanis, the world’s 
premier diver, along with three 
other members of the 1980 U.S. 
Olympic team are scheduled to 
compete along with such Olympic 
sw ii^ e rs  as Rick Carey, Ubby 
Kinkead, Chria Cavanaugh, Bill 
Barrett, John Moffet, Terri Baxter, 
Rich Thornton and Jieff Float.

'nie men’s basketball field in
cludes four 7-footers, including 
three of the most heavily recruited 
high school players of this year— 7-0 
Pat Ewing of Cambridge, Mass., 7-1 
.Stuart Gray of Granada Hills, Calif.,

and 7-1 Greg Dreiling of Wichita, 
Kan. Ewing has en ro lled  i^t 
Georgetown, Gray at UCLA aiid 
DreiUng at WichiU State.

Among the women players are 
i jiMla Page, who scored 100 pointa in 
a game Uist year and broke all of 
WUt Chamberlain’s Philadelphia 
.public school scoring records, and 6- 
3 forward Qieryl Miller of River
side, Calif., who averaged almost 40 
points a game as a high school 
junior.

Scott Hamilton, tbe men’s world 
chanopton figure skater, once again 
wiU be facing David Santee, the 
runner-up in the world competition.

All 11 curroit champions of the 
U.S.A. Amateur Boxing Federation 
are listed to compete, and the big at
traction in the boxing ring could be 
I960 Olympian Joe Louis Manley of 
Detroit, who f l^ ta  in the 132-pound 
class.

The idea for a National Sports 
Festival was first conceived In 1963 
by Robert Kane, then the athletic 
director at Cornell, but it didn’t 
become reality until 1978, when 
Kane had become president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee.

Basically, tbe Festival is intended 
as a showcase of American lunateur 
sport in non-Olympic years, 
inwviding an incentive for athletes 
to uae the summer months to good 
advantage and to allow uiother n i^  
level competitive experience.

A quarter of a million people are. 
expected to attend the wedc-long 
festivities, generating more than $60 
million in revenue for Central New 
York.

ABC-TV will televise six hours of 
competition, live and on tape, on 
July 26 and 26 and Aug. 2. The 
p r io ry  emphasis will be on track 
and field, boxing and gymnastics.

o u td o o r
to p ic s

Oddball fish
I^icture this scene. Deep 

in the Amazon jungle a 
dedicated biologist has just 
found a new species of fish. 
He studies the captive, tur
ning it from side to side,, 
counting scales, weighing 
and measuring, finally, 
with profound dignity, he 
names this discovery, 
calling it the “Head-and- 
Tall-Ught Fish".

Don’t laugh! That actual
ly happened, and today this 
funny title, given because 
of the  f is h ’s un ique 
coloring, is used in inter
national encyclopedias.

Hiere are more than 17,- 
000 different kinds of fish in 
the world. Some of them 
are strange creatures with 
weird physical or social 
characteristicaf-^ Other$ 
have names that evoke 
hum or. M ercury out
board’s fishing department 
thou^t it might be fun to 
learn about a few of the 
more unusual fiah. Heroi 
are tbeir cboicei for the 
o d d b a lls  of th e  fish  
kingdom.

Leading tbe liat are tbe 
fighting Betta fish of

■, Is-
Southeast Asia. Males are 
so jealous of each other 
when it comes to courting 
that they rush together in a 
mad frenzy of biting and 
head  b u t t in g .  T h e ir  
behavior Is so predictable 
that in some countries they 
are raised in captivity to 
fight in public matches.

If it w eren’t for an 
ocean, tbe fighting Bettaa 
m ight be accused  of 
seating the .favors of the 
Geisha Girl Medaka, a 
small Japanese whose 
palfrcolored sides turn in 
irridescent deep violent in

reflected light, reminding 
viewers of the Geisha fan 
which changes color a s it is 
turned.

Anglers with, nothing to 
do when the fish aren’t 
biting might be interested 
iii the OiMkerboard Barb 
o r tb e  C h e ia b o a rd  
Chichlid. These two fish 
are named for large, dark 
blotches along their sides 
which form  p a t te rn s  
similar to the game bbard 
squares,

Tbeh th e re  a re  the 
athletic members of the 

sflsb tamily, namely the

Humpbacked Beadstahder, 
the Upsldedown .Catfiah, 
and tbe Climbing Perdi 
whose favorite abode ia in 
trees. And for thoae'wfao 
like to keep up with the 
trend to ditooiable goods, 
there is One-line PeiKilfish 
... good for just what its 
name implies.

ovffi so > ;4 n.s n i o rp e n n A in r  s i  fA'ice’

Dtitis bsntlij
• '.M Hour Emergency Service
• Buiiier Snles & Servire
• Cli'fin Heating Oils
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Leisurely learning

move on 'magic carpets'
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Map
This small section of the map hanging In the junior department at 
Mary Cheney Library, depicts places the children participating In 
the summer Reading Club are reading about In books they have 
chosen. "Magic Carpets'’ with the childrens’ names and pictures 
on them are moved around as books are read.

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — Children involved 
in the summer reading club a t the Mary 
Cheney Library are moving around on 
"magic carpets” this summer.

The some 230 members in the reading 
clubs keep track of the number of books 
they have read by, moving “ magic 
carpets” around a large wall map depic
ting places from the children’s books. 
The magic carpets have the child’s name 
and picture on them.

The library also has a special book 
club for children who have been in 
remedial reading classes in school. This 
has a total of 60 members who meet 
weekly in three separate sections to do 
activities related to the books they have 
read , said Mrs. E lsie L. Jenkins, 
children’s librarian.

Children participating in the regular 
Book Club signed contracts for the 
number of books they wanted to com
plete by Aug. 10 when the program ends. 
For this club there are no regular weekly 
meetings and the reading and reporting

on the books is done at each child’s own 
pace.

The junior library is bustling with 
many other activities this summer. The 
seven-week long program has as its goal 
to help children retain reading skills 
through the summer.

On Mondays there are story times for 
children entering kindergarten and first 
grade in the fall. This program consists 
of stories, games and films based on 
classic stories. Mrs. Jenkins said the 
average attendance is 20 children per 
week.

Each Thursday there is a feature- 
length film shown in the junior room. 
And again this year the library is 
cooperating with the Recreation Depart
ment to sponsor a showing of the same 
films on each preceeding Wednesday at 1 
p.m. a t the Washington School West Side 
Rec facility. Both showings are free of 
charge.

On Aug. 13 there will be a Book Club 
awarils party for all participants in the 
club and the children will be asked to 
come dressed as a character from a 
book, Mrs. Jenkins said.

. . . >
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Magic carpets
Dwayne Qolston and Jennifer Sovla, move their “magic carpets” 
on the huge map hanging In the childrens’ department at Mary 
Cheney Library. They are participating In the summer Book Club.

-.f.

Dlwcussioh
Mra. EIW* JtHiKIn*. chlldrada’ lllTrarlan at Mary Cheney llbi;ary, 
dlaovisaae aoma booka with manibara of the llbraiya aummar 
reading club. The are, left to right, Kaokalla Lo, Elisa Qlannan- 
tofik), Laland Boutlller and Lindsay Boutlller.

Photos by Richmond
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'Kicks for Kids'
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Souvenirs
Looking over some of the souvenirs they purchased during their 
recent visit to the German Alps Festival In Hunter, N.Y., are these 
members of the Manchester Senior Citizens, from left, Rita Cook, 
Ruth Baker and Betty Klein. Ninety-eight seniors participated In 
the trip. (Herald photo by Ryder)

Yankee Traveler

Close to home trips
By Lisa J. Behren 
ALA Auto and Travel Club 
Written for UPl

WELLESLEY, Mass. (DPI) — 
Before July draws to a close, catch 
a little of New England’s seaside 
charm, local color and growing 
culture.

On the last weekend of the month, 
the ALA Auto and Travel Club in
vites you to celebrate the Yankee 
spirit in Newburyport, Mass., have 
some fun at a six-day family festival 
in northern Verm ont or visit 
Boston’s newest cultural attraction.

For the 24th year, Newburyport 
will welcome home New Englanders 
du rin g th e ir  annual Y an k ee  
Homecoming Festival. From July 
25 through August 2, the charming 
port will become a colorful blend of 
parades, pageants and picnics.

Nestled at the mouth of the 
Merrimack River, the city is known 
for its once-famous shipbuilding in
dustry, federalist mansions and 
T o w le  s i lv e r . I t ’ s a c it y  o f 
cobblestone streets and red-brick 
buildings, of historical sights and 
nautical sounds — all on display 
during the homecoming celebration.

Beginning Saturday, July 25, 
Waterfront Day, a variety of water 
activities will take place along the 
Merrimack River. In addition to 
sailboat races and a soapbox derby, 
you can taste som e delicious 
seafood at an authentic clambake or 
listen to the guitar-strumming of 
Chet Atkins and the Kingston ’Trio at 
an evening concert.

July 26 is Old Fashioned Sunday at 
Bartlet Mall. You can see town 
residen ts  dressed  in co lon ia l 
costumes, an antique auto show and 
parade, and a traditional New 
England pancake breakfast.

’The Homecoming celebration con
tinues through the week at different 
spots around Newburyport. Monday 
you can tour the stately mansions 
along posh High Street, ’Tuesday is 
an outdoor crafts festival in Market 
Square and Wednesday is a Day in 
the Park (at Atkinson Common) for 
kids of all ages and the Miss Coast 
Guard Pageant.

’The last four days of the celebra
tion are highlighted by a sidewalk 
sale of merchants’ goods — in
cluding Towle silver, a Lobster 
Festival and Ham and Bean Supper, 
and a footstompin’ country music 
concert. The festival ends with the 
Jimmy Fund Parade at 1 p.. Sunday.

Most events are free and continue 
throughout the day and night. For 
more information, call (617) 462^ 
6680.

Newburyport is located at the 
junction of U.S. 1 and Route 113— 5 
miles south of the New Hampshire 
line.

If y ^  happen o be a bit farther 
north, w o p  by the 23rd annual Swan- 
ton Summer Festival in northern 
Vermont. From July 21-26, you can 
enjoy a huge menu of exciting 
events.

’Throughout the festival, you’ll be 
able to delight in a multitude of 
amusement rides, mouth-watering 
foods and live entertainment.

On the weekdays, activities in
clude barbershop quartet music 
T u e s d a y , a k id d ie  p a r a d e  
Wednesday, an arts and crafts show 
beginning ’Thursday and a dance 
contest ^ d a y .

On the w e^end, there will be 
even more things to keep you busy. 
Watch a bicycle or road race, attend 
a country auction or chicken 
barbecue, or listen to dance, 
bluegrass and jazz bands.

Stick around for the summerfest's 
f'nale Sunday. Thete will a 2-mile 
long parade with 13 bands, an 
evening band drill exhibition and the 
raffle drawing for four grand prizes.

To reach Swanton, the ALA 
recommends taking Interstate 89 
north to U.S. 7. Swanton is I mile 
east of 1-89, just south of the Cana
dian border.

galleries, wide open walkways and 
modem educational facilities.

Some of the key features include a 
complete climate control system for 
the protection of̂  art objects; a 386- 
seat auditorium for lectures, films 
and chamber concerts; and a 200- 
foot long curved glass skylight. You 
can also enjoy the art of dining in 
the new wing’s elegant restaurant, 
cafeteria or indoor sidewalk cafe.

To inaugurate the West Wing, the 
MFA is presenting a spectacular 
new exhibition — ’The Great Bronze 
Age of China: An Exhibition from 
the People’s Republic of China.

The 105 bron zes, ja d es  and 
terracotta figures in tte  show repre
sent the first artistic exchange 
between the United States and the 
People’ s ^ p u b lic  since diplomatic 
.relations were re-established two 
years ago. ’The exhibition will be on 
view throu^ Sept. 27.

In addition, the museum will 
celebrate the grand opening July 22 
w ith  a d a y  o f  in tern a tion a l 
festivities, featuring everything 
frond gallery talks to traditional 
Chinese dances.

Beginning July 22, the museum 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m : 
Tuesday through Sunday, and 10- 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesdays. ’The 
W est W ing w ill rem ain  open 
Thursday and Friday until 10 p.m.

Admission' is $3 for adulU, f2 on 
’Thursday and Friday evenings, and 
free on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Members and children 16 and 
under are admitted free at all times. 
For information on weekly evmts, 
caU (617) 267-9277.

The Museum of Fine Arts is 
located at Huntington Avenue and 
the Fenway — 1 mile west of Copley 
sqqare.

For an afternoon with a cultural 
accent, be one of the first to see the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts newest 
addition, the 80,000-square foot West 
Wing. Designed by internationally 
acclaimed architect I.M. Pei, the 
multi-million dollar structure is a 
dazzling com p lex  o f spacious

Meetings canceled
MANCHESTER -  The Data 

Processing Committee has canceled 
its July and Augukt meetings. 
Regular meetings will resume in 
September.

Antique, classic boats 
to gather at Seaport

MYSTIC SEAPORT MUSEUM, 
MYSTIC, err — Classic yachts from 
another era will parade on the 
Mystic River July 25, highlighting 
Mystic Seaport Museum’s sixth an
nual Antique & C lassic Boat 
Rendezvous July 25-26.

The parade of about 50 pre-1940 
power and sail boats will leave the 
Seaport around 2:30 p.m. and pass 
through the Mystic River bridge at 3 
p.m., led by the 1908 steamboat 
“ Sabino”  and accompanied by the 
tugboat “ Kingston II.’ ’At Ram 
Island Yacht Club in Noank, the 
“ Sabino”  will tie up, becoming the 
reviewing sUnd. The vintage 
vessels w ill turn around after 
passing “ Sabino” , and return to the 
Seaport, arriving around 4:30 p.m.

Spectators may view the parade 
from the Seaport grounds, or along 
the Mystic River banks in downtown 
Mystic. Fort Rachel, West MysUc 
or Noank. Spectator boats may 
anchor off Noank in the designated 
anchorage area.

Eleo power boats, sedan cruisers, 
traditional gaff sdwoners, classic

sloops and motor yachts from along 
the East Coast are among the craft 
expected to rendezvous. Former 
prize winners: “ Contessa” , an 80- 
f o o t  T r u m p y  p o w e r  b o a t ;  
“ Belisarius” , a 56-foot Herreschoff 
yawl; “ Flora,”  a 10-foot 1906-bullt 
workboat and Eleo power craft 
“ Tenango,”  “ Old ’Timer H”  and 
“ Queenie”  have registered.

In order to qualify for the rendez
vous, vessels must be wooden sail or 
power boats, constructed before 
1940, and fitted out with fixed bunks, 
stove and bead. The craft must be 
faithfully preserved and capable of 
arriving at A^stic Seaport under 
their own power. Forty-three 
attended the 1060 rendezvous.-

The antique vessels will begin 
arriving at the Seaport’s North Dock 
at noon Friday, JQly M. Activities 
b ^  Saturday morning when crews 
polirii brass, wipe varnish and set 
flags in preparation for the dress 
ship inspection and parade.

Prizes for the Best Motorsailer, 
Sail, and Power Boats; Oldest

AAulroy runs clinics
By Batty Ryder 
Focus Editor

Tom Mulroy, a former member of 
the Hartfwrd Hellions Soccer Team, 
is currently conducting a “ Kicks 
for Kids”  soccer clinic at West
minister School in Simsbury. A se
cond clinic is slated for July 26-31 at 
Wesleyan University in Middletown.

Midroy, along with several of his 
teammates endeared themselves to 
Manchester residents when they 
gave of their time and effort during 
the Friendship Force’s people-to- 
people exchange with West Berlin 
last summer.

Mulroy, nimble with the soccer 
ball off tte  field as well as on, dis
played some fancy moves much to 
the delight of the visiting Germans 
who were hosted by Manchester 
area families.

Highlight of the visit was a 
" s o c c e r  g a m e "  b e tw e e n  
Manchester residents and their 
foreif^ guests held at the soccer 
field at Manchester Community 
College.

No stranger to M anchester, 
Mulroy has conducted clinics for the 
Manchester Youth Soccer Team and 
in the Manchester School System. 
He and his teammates also par
t ic ip a te d  in the M a n ch ester  
Products Show.

Explaining “ Kicks for Kids” , 
Mulr^. said, “ The program is for 
boys and girls, 7 to 18 years of age. 
We have a day program or an over- 
nigbter and its c ^ u c t e d  Sunday 

. through Friday.”
“ Some of my former teammates 

will be helping out at the clinic and 
we have college coaches with U.S. 
Soccer Federation licenses,”  he 
said.

Mulroy, a USSF licoised coach, is 
a six-year professional veteran and 
prior to playing with the Hellions 
w a s  an M IS L  a l l -S ta r  w ith  
Pittsburgh in 1978. He has trained 
and played professional soccer in 
H olland, E ngland, G erm any, 
Austria and M ^ co '. In addition he 
is the World Class soccer juggler, 
juggling 12,^99 times.

He was Collegiate All-American 
twice at Ulster Conununity College 
and in 1975 was a member of the 
USA National Under 19 Team.

Tlie clinics are designed for 
aspiring youth soccer players with 
or without experience, according to 
Mulroy. Small sided games will be

Tom Mulroy, former member of the Hartford Hellions Soccer 
Team, relaxes as he prepares for his "Kicks for Kids” soccer 
clinic. (Herald photo by Richmond) ^

stressed for more individual in
volvement. Transportation can be

arranged. For additional informa
tion contact Mulroy at 295-8308.

Eastern expands Super 7 
vacation destinations

Motorsailer, Sail, Power and Work 
B oat; Boat from  the Farthest 
Distance; Most Improved Boat; 
Most Historically Costumed Crew, 
and/or other awards wRl be given 
during a dinner for participants 
Saturday night at the Seamen’s 
Inne.

Seaport visitors may view the 
yachts closehand from the North 
Dock Friday afternoon, Saturday 
and Sunday morning. Music from 
baiijos, trumpets and possibly a rag 
time piano will enliven the dock 
area. ’Hie Seaport grounds will be 
open until 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day.

Motorists driving through down
town Mystic on Rt. 1 July 15 are 
warned 6f the unusualty-toag draw
bridge openings to allow the parade 
to pass through. (Downtown Mystic 
can be bypaned on CT1-40 by  using 
Exits 89 and 90.)

Mystic Seaport is located on Rt. 
27, one mile south of CT 1-96 at Exit 
90.

Eastern-Airlines, wblrii 
early this year Introduced 
its com plete one-price, 
seven -n ight vaca tion s  
c a l le d  MSuper' 7 s ’ to  
Florida, has expanded the 
series to cover roundtrip 
travel to include week-lOng 
international excursions 
from  67 mainland jxiinta to 
Puerto R ico, St. Tliomas, 
the Bahanus and eight 
Mexican destinations.

International cities in
c lu d e d  a s  ‘ S u p e r  7 ’ 
destinations arq San Juan, 
N assau, F reep ort , St. 
T h om as, M ex ico  C ity , 
A c a p u l c o ,  C a n c u n , 
C o z u z e l ,  M e r id a , 
G u a d a la ja r a ,  P u e r to  
Vallarth and Mazatlan. 
‘Super 7’ packages include 
roundtrip  co a ch  fa r e , 
seven-nights’ acconunoda- 
tion at a wide selection of 
hotels, and in som e In
s ta n ce s  a d m iss ion  to  
specially-selected local at
tractions, all for one In
clusive price.

Though prices vary ac
cording to the originating 
city and the hotel selected, 
per-person cost for the new 
‘itoper 7s’ b ^ ln  at $278 for 
a whole week in Freeport 
departing from New York.

According to Walter J. 
Dane, vice president-sales 
and services, northeast 
division. Eastern went in
t e r n a t io n a l  w ith  th e  
vacations because of the. 
c o n c e p t ’ s s u c c e s s  in 
Florida.

Cdh:)petltive
‘ "rhe vacations have 

ca u ^ t on with value con
scious vacationers,”  Dane 
said. “ They are priced at a 
lev d  competitive with the 
cost o f a vacation closer to 
h om e. T od ay, a la ry e  
num ber o f  people also 
prefer to p r e ^ y  as much 
as possible bMore going on 
their t r ip ,"  Dane con 
tinued. ‘ " n ^  feel com for
table knowing (hat most of 
their vacation has been 
paid (or, and will have to 
only carry enough cash for 
their personal dining and 
shopping expenses.”  

‘ ‘ T h e s e  w e e k  lo n g  
holidays are designed to

put international vacations 
w ith in  th e  r e a c h  o f  
thousands of families who 
m l^ t  otbetwise consider 
such a toip too expensive,”  
Dane said.

Extras included in the 
total cost, besides air fare 
and hotel, vary according 
to the selected destination.

For example, ‘Super 7’ 
vacations to the Mexican 
Yucatan cities of Cancun, 
CoBumel and Merida, and 
th e  W e ste rn  M e x ic o  
coastal cities of Puerto 
Vallarta and Mazatlan in
clude all ground transpor
tation between the airport 
and .hotel. In Guadalajara 
and Mexico City, half-day 
sigh tsee in g  to u rs\ a re  
added. ‘Those traveling to 
Acapulco will dance and 
have cocktails on a cruise 
around Acapulco Bay.

several o f their nights at 1961. ’Today travelers can 
the Virgin Isle Hotel in St. buy one of these vacations 
’Thomas. ’A e y  also receive choosing from nearly 200 
discount coupons to use at h ote ls  In 20 d ifferen t 
P u e r t o  R i c o ’ s m a n y  locations and, in so doing, 
casinos, nightclubs and benefit from 40-50 ^ rco s t  
restaurants, plus a ‘Super savings on roundtrip air 
7’ 150 discount coupon transportation as well as 
which m av be applied enjoy substantial savings 
towards the ^ t  of an Avis on their accommodations, 
rental car, dinner and show A ll F lor id a  ‘ Super 7’ 
at the Palace Hotel or air vacations include an un
fare for a St. ‘Tbontas shop- limited mileage rental car. 
ping trip. Each St. Thomas AU of Eastern’s ‘Super 7’ 
and Puerto Rican ‘Super 7’ vacations have advance 
vacationer can take advan- ceaervations, ticketing and 
tage of a |50 discount on a cancellations
seven-night 1W2 Caribbean r e q u ir e m e n t s ,  e a c h
package. different depending on the

In Nassau and Freeport, destination. For complete 
adm issions to casinos, details, passengers should 
clubs, restaurants, shows contact their local travel 
and discos are included iq agent or Eastern Airlines. 
‘Super 7’ prices. |

O r ig in a lly , E a stern  
ired the ‘8uoffer ‘Super 7’ con-

Bargains
Passengers selecting a 

St. ‘Thomas -Super 7’ can 
elect to q>end their last 
two nights at the El San 
Juan hotel in San Jiian 
without extra charge.

Puerto Rican ‘Siiper 7’ 
visitors may choose to stay

cept only (or toavel to the 
Orlando area from 15 U.S. 
cities, a program which 
was set to expire June 18, 
1961. It was immediately 
successful and Eastern 
q u ic k ly  e n la r g e d  the 
program to inclute e i^ t  
more Florida cities from 
67 originating locations and 
extended it until December

15 "Day Bargain

d in c t io n o t

'Sabino' rides 
feature band

A Bluttp^ss Band, the 
Neon Vallw  Boys, will be 
featured aboard the 1908 
s te a m b o a t  S a b in o  in 
August in Mystic.

,‘n ie  5 and 7 p.m. one-and 
one-half hour downriver 
cruises August 16, 33, and 
39, will feature music by 
th e  g r o u p  f r o m  
P rov id ed ee , R I. The 
“ Sabino”  wUl depart (rdm 
her' dock on the Mystic 
Seaport jpounds and will 
cruise down the Mystic 
River to Noank and return.

Tickets, at (tt.50, are 
available now by mall or in 
person from  the “ Sabino”  
ticket booth on the Sbaport 
grounds.

Schedule inform atloli 
and tickets for all cruises 
a re  a v a ila b le  a t the 
“ Sabihb”  booth. Mystic 
Seaport, Mystic, CT 06355. 
(303) 536-3631.
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HSO benefit set An Intra-Americo trip
“ Octoberfest in July”  will be. “ a 
delightful funfested evening,”  ac
cording to Mrs. Robert Johns of 350 
Greenwood Drive, a com mittee 
member of the Hartford Symphony 
Auxiliary sponsors of the event.

‘The festive party to be held 
‘Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the Golf 
Club of Avon will benefit the Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra. -

Joyous, ro llick in g  Bavarian 
m usic; nimble, colorful Alpine 
dancers; shcculent German food; 
unique, rich Germah beer and wines 
will all c o ^ b u t e  to a delightful 
summer evening.

T h e  B a v a r ia n  Band, fr o m  
WiUimantic, called “ The Happy 
Wanderers”  will provide the music, 
featuring an accordion, tubat bass 
guitar, drum and tenor sax. 
Gunthur ‘Thuefling, band leader, 
will encourage group sing-a-longs 
during the evening. .

‘Ihe Alpine Dancers from the Ger
man Club, North Windham, will per
form folk dances from the “ Old”  
country.

The German-inspired buffet will 
feature Bavarian foods such as 
knockwurst and sauerkraut, and to 
top it off. Black Forest cake.'

For reservation information, call 
Mrs. James Healey of West Hart
ford, at 233-5713 or -the Hartford 
Symphoney office, 278-1450.

Scott appointed
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Myra 

Scott o f Bush Hill Road was ap
pointed to the Commission on Aging 
at the Jidy 14 meeting of the Board 
of Directors.

Mrs. Scott has been active as a 
volunteer in the outireach program 
of the Human Services Depiutment, 
in a program for learning disabled 
children at the Keeney School, and 
in the Meals-on-Wheels program.

A resident of Manchester for 12 
years, Mrs. Keeney works as a 
secretary for Sullivan & Company, a 
local advertising agency.

Now you know
The cost o f constructing the Eiffel 

T o w e r  w a s  r e c o v e r e d 'f r o m  
si^ tseers ’ fees within one year of 
its completion.

\

Congratulations to ‘Trinity Cove
nant Church who sponsored a 
delightful night Sunday with the 
presentation of the St. Andrews 
Church Symphonic Band from  
‘Trollhatten, Sweden.

The band, which played to a 
capacity audience at South United 
Methodist Church, received a stan
ding ovation. .

The acoustics at South United are 
great. The audience joined the band 
in singing “ How Great Thou Art”  
and its rendition Of ‘The Star 
Spangled Banner”  and “ Stars and 
Stripes Forever”  also brought forth 
a few voices.

It was an inspiring preseptation. 
The Rev. Norman Swensen of ‘Trini
ty Covenant Church aikl the Rev. 
(ieorge W. Webb of South United 
Methodist extended greetings to the 
band, as well hs to the audience.

It was through the efforts of the 
late Mrs. Heroiert (Brito) Chlberg 
that the band put Manchester on its 
schedule. Mrs. Cbilberg was a 
member of St. Andrews Church in 
Trollhatten, and 'her father was 
founder and organizer of the band 8 
years ago in lirallhatten.

It was a memorable night, and we 
extend our thanks to ‘Trinity Cove
nant for sponsoring the event and to 
South United Methodist for making 
the space available for the perfor- 

' mance.

Octoberfest
Tliis Thursday evening at 6:30, the 

Hartford Symphony Auxiliary will 
be presenting “ Octoberfest in July” , 
at toe Golf (Tub of Avon. We hope to 
listen to Bavarian music, sip Ger
man beer and wine, and dine on Ger
man food.

It’s a fundraiser for the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra and the public 
is welcome. For reservations, call 
Mrs. James Healey at 233-5713 after 
5 p.m.

Airbone
Well, toe young lady of toe family 

will be airborne Thursday night as 
she and a girlfriend head for Athens, 
Greece aito then onto toe island of- 
Skiatoos where friends are waiting.

Hie excitement is running high at

Betty's Notebook
Betty Ryder, Focus Editor

Mrs. Robert Johns of 250 Greenwood Qrlve, looks over reser
vations list (or the “Clctoberfest In July" sponsored by the Hartford 
Symphony Auxiliary on Thursday at the Golf Club of Avon. Mrs. 
Johns Is a committee member- (Herald photo by Richmond)

home. Clothes aren’t fitting into 
suitcases like they’re supposed to, 
one more dress is still at the 
cleaners, and we haven’t made toe 
list of names of people to whom 
cards should be sent.

But, we have faith. By toe time, 
she’s ready to head for JFK airport 
mid-day on ’Thursday, everthing will 
be calm, except, of course, her 
mother.

Intra-America
The Friendship Force is currently 

sponsoring its first Intra-America 
trip departing Sept. 26 to Oct. 4.

Of course, .the destination is . un
known, but mat’s half of the excite
ment. Previous exchanges have 
been amde out of the country with 
Manchester area residents visiting 
in Israel, Korea and West Germany.

This time, we-’ll have toe oppor
tunity to see America', stay with a 
host family in another state, and 
travel independently if we so desire. 
At the same time, visitors from toe 
other state will visit in the Greater 
Manchester area. The destination is 
r e v e a le d  a t th e  in d u c t io n  
ceremonies.

If you recall, the Friendship 
Forqe is a non-profit organization, 
whose purpose is to prom ote 
goodwill and better understanding. 
Cost of toe September trip is |425.

We have been asked to serve as 
co-chairman along with Connie 
Costello of Summit Street. Anyone 
interested in applying for the trip 
can contact me, evenings at 649-9223 
or Mrs. Costello at 643-1802.

Antiques
’Ihe 14th aimual Nathan Hale An

tiques Festival ia set for Satur((ay

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. It is being 
sponsored by toe Antiquarian and 
Landmarks Society and will be held 
on the grounds of the homestead. 
South Street, Coventry. Tours of toe 
homestead will be conducted from 
noon to 5 p.m. at a modest cost.

Piecemeal present
From the UPI wires comes this 

gem. "Brothers John and Sam 
Maytar, who annually-try to outdo 
each other in sending unique 
birthday gifts, have reached new 
heights this year.

A few months ago, John Mayt ar 
of (Tticago, gave his big brother, 
Sam, of Salinas, Calif., a balloon 
ride with a pair of strippers in the 
gondola for conipany.

Sam, a local car dealer, this week 
sent his brother a gas-saving 1973 
economy car. Tlie car was sent in 73 
pieces along with a pipe wrench and 
a picture of how toe completed car 
was supposed to look.

Mystery ride
’The Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW 

will agaiii sponsor its mystery 
dinner ride on ’Tuesday, July 28.

This is always a fun evening. We 
all meet in toe parking lot at the 
Post Home, 608 E. Center St., and 
board a bus to an unannounced 
destination. The driver . always 
slow s dov^n at a diner or a 
MacDonald’s implyjng that this is 
where we will have dinner.

But, it always turns out to be a 
fine restaurant and we enjoy the 
sing-a-longs along the way.

Anyone interested can contact 
Bridget Marceau at 649-8891 for 
reservations.

Senior Citizens

Trips sign-ups Continue
By Wally Fortin

Hello. ‘The first important news is 
that we are going on toe Tele-track 
trip th is ’Thursday. Our friend', Jim, 
has m ade arrangem ents for  a 

bus BO that you folks who 
are anxious to go won’t be disap- 

- pointed. The bus will be leaving our 
center at 11 a.m. and you folks 
should arrive by 10:30 a.m.

This past Monday’ morning we 
signed up for a three-day stay at 
Cape (tod in September and by 8:15 
a.m. we had toe first bus fiU ^  and 
started a second bus.' The second

bus will be going the same place, 
same package, but on Sunday, Mon
day and Thesday, October 4, 5, and 
6to. We need about 12 more names 
at this writing to fill the second bus 
aqd must fill it before we can take 
it.

Scores
The results of last Friday after

noon Setback games is as follows: 
Carl Popple, 140; Bernice Martin 
136; Grace Windsor 133; ‘ Floyd 
Post 128; John Klein 124; Bess 
MoonanlM; Oscar (toppaqcio 122;

Ed Hindle 121; Bill Brown 121; 
Dom Ahastacia 120; Elmer Swan
son 119.' *

A reminder that we are p la n ^ g  a 
nice outdoor picnic for July 3l)to and 
it will be ah evening affair starting 
at 6 p.m. because of the hot qfter- 
noons.. We think it will be really ih 
toe shade and a  bit cooler at this 
time and there wUl be more chances 
to ^ o y  some outdoor games.

Sum m er isn ’ t ov er  yet and 
already we are being asked about a 
foliage trip. Our plans are pretty 
well set for such a trip schedule for 
Oct. 8.

Asimov to speak 
at UConn event

And by the way

Rhode 
rows across

proDiems: uw — r—-
sun, rowing furiously to outdistance

■ life-threatening storms, 30»-(oot 
waves and treacherous currents.

For oitertainment, there were 
(lying fish flapping on dodi, and 
playful whales breu ing the calm of 
the sea.

Kathleen and
weathered .it aU in their 3SW-(oot 
rqwbaat, ExcaUbur, to m  8 l ^ y ,  
SJXMFmiie odyssey a c r o s s j^  AUmi- 
tie that ended June 9 in the Virgin 
Islands.

In the process, they set two t r ^Atlantic rowing marks and colleotod.
' valuable scientific data. ^

Mrs. SaviUe, 35, became the ^  
woman to row the At o t i c. T te 
PfovMenftocoupto also broke an W- 

mark foT, rewUty 
frand tiw Canary W m to , J u r i ^  
northeast Africa, to ^ t ig ja .  
riiaved a shade more than flve days 
off the 65rilay mark set in 1896. 

Adventure, which they surely 
, found, and scientific curiouslty is 
('stftat ptnmpted the voyage.
■ "W e wanted to be part o f a great 

e r a  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n , ’
. w r it e M d ie t o g r i^  tevilte said 

Wednesday. ’What we bopsd to ac-

vV ■
complisb was to prove that aq^ 
ocean-rowing craft can be a serious 
p la t fo r m  fo r  o c e a n g r a p b lc  
research.”

The S aV illes  o b s e rv e d  and 
collected samples o f ocean poUutim 
(or  Harvard U niversity. They 
recorded their observations for the 
University o f Rhode 'Island

Explorers Club of New York, was 
financed by corporate donations and 
with their own money. ‘ • ,

Tile harshest stretch of their 
voyage came at the midpoint mark,
a vast stretch of sea as desolute as 8 
detert — “ where we wouldn’t see 
any sign of humanity (or 40 days,”

............... . o f Rhode Istond oh SaviUe said,.
bioluminescence- - organiSRis that “ There w ere 
emit a greenish light, usually lirthe a ^ r j d  if we’d m akelt, Iw ^ d .  
wake- of a boat, from (he ocean’s “ Of coune, we adapt^. 
depths.

Their trip, sponsored by the
there always 
stress.”

C — -r-,

was that constant

Mary Ann Satryb

President
At the annual meeting of toe 

Perennial Planters Garden Club 
held recently , Mrs. Mary Ann 
Satryb was elected president for toe 
1961-82 season.

O ther officers electer are; •
,Mrs. Virginia AnleUo, vice presi

dent; Mrs. Ethel Lange, secretory; 
and M rs. Jacquelin e B ritton ,

Among the club’s mahy projects 
are the annual planting of toe Isunro 
Paridet, monthly flowers in .the 

.Whiten Memoiral Library, and May 
Day flower baskets for patients at 
G i ^  Lodge Convalescent Home.

Tlie club yvill continue to help in 
aU vaya pouible to aid in the many 
b e e h t l f i c a t i o n  p r o j e c t s  in 
Manchester.

Isaac f^simov, toe well-known and 
prolific author of science fiction and 
(act, will be toe featured wrap-up 
speaker for the University of 
Connecticut’s three-day conference 
on “ Frontiers for the Future.”

The series of events, slated for 
September, will be part of toe con
clusion of toe State University’s 
year-long observance of its Centen
nial.

Asimov has been invited to ad
dress toe conference’s general topic 
for toe day, "Visions and Values: 
The Challenge to toe Individual.”  
Tile Sept. 17 evening talk, which toe 
general public is being encouraged 
to attend, is free, and begins at 8 
p.m. in Jorgensen Auditorium.

Tlie Russian-born writer, now 61, 
needs no introduction to fans of toe ■ 
science-fiction genre. He’s been 
described as a “ genius,”  "a  science 
prophet of his day,”  “ a natural 
wonder and a natural resource,”  
and “ toe nearest thing to a human 
writing machine.”

To date, he is the author of well 
over 200 full-length books, since his 
first novel, "Pebble in toe Sky,”  
was published in 1950, when he was 
30.

Additionally, he was written 
scores of magazine articles and 
short stories since he sold his first 
magazine story at the age of 18.

A s im o v  is  a p r o fe s s o r  o f  
biochmistry at the Boston Universi
ty School of Medicind, as well, and 
has taught at toe school since 1949.

Among toe* many awards he has 
received are toe 1967 American 
Assn, for the Advancem ent of 
Science-Westinghouse Award for 
excellence in magazine science 
writing, and the James T. Grddy 
Award of toe American (Tiemlcal 

' Society.

Perhaps his most famous con
tributions to the science-fiction field 
have been his Foundation and Em
pire series, aiid his development of 
toe laws of robotics.

But he also has written guides to 
contemporary science for both 
adults and children.

His interests are surprisingly 
wide, and his titles include many 
works on history and geography, as 
w e ll as s tra ig h t f ic t io n  and 
mysteries. Some idea of his range is 
given by three books: “ Asimov’s 
Guide the Bible,”  “ Asimov’s Guide 
to Shakespeare,”  and ‘"The Sen
suous Dirty Old Man.”

Other speakers in the free evening 
public sessions of toe conference 
will be Dr. Frank Press, new presi
dent of the National Academy of 
Sciences, who will discuss the 
g e n e r a l t o p ic  o f  ‘ ‘ N atu ra l 
R esou rces : The Challenge to 
Technology”  on Sept. 15; and 
historian and former assistant to 
President John F. Kennedy, Dr. 
Arthur Schlesinger, who will tolk 
about “ Issues and Opportunities: 
T h e C h a l l e n g e  to S o c i a l  
Institutions.”

1110 Sept. 16 Schlesinger talk also 
will be this year‘s Brien McMahon 
Lecture.

Both public lectures will begin at 8 
p.m. in Jorgensen Auditoriuiq.

Dr. William C. Orr, chairman of 
UConn’s Centennial Coordinating 
C o m m i t t e e ,  e mp ha s iz ed  his 
eagerness to have the public attend 
tl\ese events, which, with a special 
convocation on Sept. T9, mark the 
close of UConn’s year-long Centen
nial festivities.

‘ "The university hopes that friends 
of toe university able to be here will 
help us celebrate by coming, he 
declared.

Genetic counseling
Genetic coanselinig is for coopMs 

Who want to have childron, hot are 
afraid they may be at risk o( having 
a child with an inherited dlspase or 
birth defect.

New medical prooadnres can do 
much to allay that fear. The Food 
and Drug Administration’s  free  
reprint team its magazine, FDA 
Consumer, explains how these 
methods are used. For your (roe 
copy of Genetic (toonaeUng. write 
the, Consumer Information Center, 
Dept, m ,  Piwblo, Colo. 81009.

Amniocentesis is g  proced im  
u s u a l l y  p e r f o r m e d ’ lit th e  
obstetrician’s office during tteU th  
to 18th werif of pregnancy, under 
local anesthetic, the phyrician In
serts a hollow naedls into the uterus

o f the mother, through the ab
dominal Wall and withdraws a small 

. amount of the amnlotic fluid .that 
sutToinKis the fetus.

Usually couples are referred to a 
genetic counselor through their 
phytidan. However, a list o f g e n e ^  
tXNinMiors is alM available from the 
March o f  Dimes, P.O. Box 3000, 
White tnaiiis, NY 10802.

W h en  y o u  o r d e r  G e n e t i c  
Counseling, ( free )  you ’ ll also
receive a free copy of the Consumer
Information Catalog. Published 
quwterty by the OoitoBnMr InfUrma- 
Uon C c ^  of the Getteral Services 
Administration, the ( M  Catalog 
lists over 300 selected tree and low 
cost federal consumer booklets.
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{■
S T O R K S  -  ' “ T h e  R o b b e r  N 

Bridepoom ,”  a musical comedy 
full Of backwoods southern humor, 
w ill be the final presentatibn o f this 
year’s silver anniversary season of 
the ,U n ivers ity  o f Connecticut 
Nutmeg Summer Theater.

The show, based on a novella by 
Bpdora Welty, opens Thursday at 
8:19 pA i. in the air-conditioned, 500- 
Seat Harriet S. Jorgensen Theater;

■ K  1*111 run n ipitly through Aug. 1, 
with a I  p.nt. matinee on Juiy 25 as 
well.

T he  p la y , w h ich  opened on 
Broadvtay in 1876, is set in the sniall 
M ississippi T e rr ito ry  town o f 
Rodney’s Landing,.in the late 1700s.
H ie  story begins as a rich planter, 
C lem ent M usgroVe (p layed  by 
Djmglas Kaufman), is looking for an 
inn.

Jamie Lockhart (Dan Qately), a 
' ’ ’gentleman bandit,”  is planning to 

r ^  Musgrove, but his plan is com
plicated by the fact that two other 
Ibw-lifes, the Harp Brothers, have 
the Shine idea. (John Bain is Big 
Harp, while Gary Chase is Little 
Harp.)

By some smooth talking, Jamie 
manages to  get rid of the Harp 
Brothers and win the trust of 
MusgroVe.

Meanwhile, Musgrove’ s lovely 
daughter Rosamund (Jenn ifer 
O’R ^ k e )  daydreams of love and 
fa irly tales while her jealous step
mother Salome (Lee  Costello) plots 
her demise.

Salome hires the local simpleton, 
(jkiat (James Baran), to push Rosa
mund into a ravine w h ile  the 
daughter gathers herbs. But Jamie, 
in disguise, steals Rosamund’s 
clothing When he meets her in the 
woods, and, of course, they are im
mediately attracted to each other.

Later Jamie is invited to dinner by 
the still-trusting Musgrove. Rosa
mond gnd Jamie don’t recognize 
ead i other because Jamie is out of 
his working clothes and Rosamund 
by this tim e is a total mess.

The dinner is a disaster, however, 
with Musgrove trying jo marry o ff 
h is  d a u g h te r , J a m ie  e y e in g  
Musgrove’s treasures, and IMome 
eyeing Jamie. It  ends with Jamie 
leaving And Rosamund sneaking o ff 
to his cabin.

Salome discovers Rosamusd at 
the cabin, and tricks her into going 
out into the woods'to gather herbs,

I' knowing Goat is still out there 
waiting to  do Rosamund in.

L ittle Harp (remember him?) is 
also out a fter Rosamund, finds 
Salome at Jamie’s cabin, and taking 
her for Rosamund, lures her into a 
burlap bag which he sends flying 
down the ravine.

Later ' s till, Rosamund learns 
Jamie’s true identity, i ^ c h  leads to 
a quarrel, but after various com
plications the play ends happily with 
a reunion and a general hoedown.

This unusual show will be directed 
by Mark Ammons, who says he w ill 
emphasize the ensemble aspect of 
the musical by. keeping "members 
(rf the cast, including the bluegrass 
band, on stage at all times.”  

Animons says the story is distant
ly  based on one o f the Grimm fairy 

' ta le s , and to  h im , the s to ry  
represrats "the grim  side of folk 
tales.”

B u t h e  a d d s , ,  too ', th a t  
choreographer Sally Bruch has 
liberally sprinkled ^  show with 
early American folk dances such as 
squares and reels.

“ The Robber Bridegroom ” 's 
bobl( and lyrics are by Alfred Uhry, 
a Georgia native with many lyricgl 
credits (m and o ff Broadway, and on 
television. The drama was written--' 

. with a grant from  the'National En- 
teshnenet for the Arts, and was 
nominated for the Antoinette Perry 
and Dram a Desk Awards. ’The 
music is by Robert WaUman.

Tickets for the production range 
from 84 to |6 with discounto for 
children, s tu to to , senior Vdtizens, 
and groups. Call .429-2912 for more 
information and reservations.

SAM filrn
set-tonight

MANCHESTER -  Tuestoy 
-night SAM movie for this w ^  w ill 
be “ Bless the Beastt airf C h U (^  
TtfH in g at 8:46 p.m. at Miwnt Nebo
on the soccer field.

WcdiiBsdsy n l^ t  w ill b6 tli6 SAM 
Road Race a t the MCC campus. 
BegUtraUon wiU bo in the 
p ark in g  lo t  a c ross  fro m  the 
b a n A ^  art:50  p.m. The wM  
begin from  the same place at 7 p.m. 
T b n e  w ill be 1-mile course, a 8-rolle
course and a i ^ e  c o u r ^  ^

Th* triathalon date has been 
'  c b u «e d  from July 80 to Aug. The 
t o r i  biathalon w ill be J u ly ;^  at 
G lobe H o llow  Sw im m ing P m I. 
Registration for both event* w il l t a  
at 8:80 p.m. said the event* w ill 
b eg ln a t7 p ,m .

TV to n ig h t

T h e  1677 th ree-cen t n ickel co in  ex is ts  on ly  In p roo f, and w e  d on ’t 
know  h ow  m any w o re  struck.
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Tuesday
Kristy McNIchol stars in MY OLD 

MAN, a poignant story of a spirited 
teen-ager and her down-and-out i 
horse-trainer father who are 
reunited after a 14-year separation 
and set out to explore a new life 
together, to be rebroadcast as a 
drama special, Tuesday, July 21 on 
CBS-TV.

Although their initial meeting is a 
strained one, Jo Butler (Miss 
McNIchol) decides to spend the 
summer assisting her father, Frank 
(Warren Oates), with hU newly ac
quired job as trainer of a high- 
spirited Thoroughbred named Gil
ford. The two travel to a quaint rac
ing town and while frequenting 
Frank’s familiar haunts, encounter 
Marie (Eileen Brennan), a sympa
thetic and warmhearted waitress.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

Sob Ndwhatl Shew

I

1877 3<enfer 
'magic date'

IcaSNmra 
jMJLSJ4 
jakaUaN d  
J B I  —

TiOO

NERCA, Superior, Bowers & Rud
dy and Stock’s-^  each of these is an 
auction house with a recent sale of 
an 1877 three-cent nickel proof. (For 
88,000; 84,750; and 83,600.)

T he  photo w as supp lied  by 
NERCA (New  England Rare (toln 
Auctions of Boston, Beverly Hills, 
Palm  Bqach, Paris and Dusseldorf).

This coin exists only in proof, and 
there are no mint records to show 
how many were struck — the usual 
educated guess Is about 500. I t  has 
been c a lM  the “ magic date”  in the 
three-cent- nickel series that ran 
from 1865 through 1889. (There are 
two other proof-only Issues, 1878 and 
1886, but they are not so aoarce.)

.Why there ever was a three-cent 
coin at all goes back into the-mists 
o f ph ila te ly . On M ay 3. 1851, 
Congress established a prepaid 
letter rate o f three-cents, and on the 
very^same day they authorized a  
three-cent coin to buy the stamp. 
This coin was a tiny silver piece that 
practically disappeared due to hoar
ding durhig the Civil War. The 
goveromont had to issue fractional 
(nirrency in paper form to keep the 
small change whMls a-tuming.

The citizenry soon got fed to the 
gills with these crumpled-up scraps 
o f pdflittand eventually the nickel- 
mining^teople were able to argue 

' successfully for a S-to-1 copper 
nickel three-cent coin of low intrin
sic value to redeem them. EUeven 
million were run o ff in 1865, the first 
year. The mintage rate dropped 
down soon after that as the whole 
isisuance in 26 years came to just 
over 32 million..

The en graver was Jam es S. 
Longacre, who also did the silver 
three, the 2-cent piece and the In
dian head <%nt, and, later, in 1866, 
the sUeld nickel.

The usual three-cent nickel found 
kicking around is rather dull euhI 
drab in color. However, i f  It is not 
too badly worn it is seen to be a 
crisp and attractive design (minted 
long before they were making coins 
so bland and sUthery). The head of 
Ms. Liberty has a coronet and nice 
hair detail. The AN A  grading book 
says to check for abrasion on the

high points o f the cheek, the hair 
just above toe forehead, and her 
curls In the back. On the reverse toe 
first bits of wear would be on toe 
wreath and on the nunieral.Ht. Not 
visible in the NERCA picture, but 
should be, are several vertical lines 
in each o f toe three columns that 
nnake up the numeral.

I t  is a good coin to collect, both for 
toe a r t iA y  and for the fact that the 
lower grades have been lying doggo, 
pricewlse (as A1 Haig would say), 
for several years. You can get about 
all o f toe 1865-1876 issues in fine or 
b ^ te r  condition for 810 each. At 
first glance it seems tto t here is an 
utterly simple series with only one 
design type and no mlntmarks to 
worry a ^ t .  But don’t dig too deep 
or you w ill run afoul o f toe various 
proof-versus-buslness strike com
plications, and the 1887-over-6 that 
is 81.500 in toe Red Book. Scott’s 

. Catalogue and Encyclopedia of U.S. 
Coins notes four drabl^-date years 
and also open-or-closed toree ’s in 
toe 1873 mintage.

.The rank and file  o f collectible 
tL K  (xHnage is much more costly 
than these nickel three-centers. A 
complete set o f 26 in choice brilliant 
proof plus eight extra varieties such 
as mint errors and overdates (34' 
coiiu in a ll), brought only $30,000 at 
a Superior auction last year. (It  
shows toe impacri o f ’inflaUon when 
someone (uui re fer to thirty thou
sand as “ only” ! )  ''

A u c t i o n  c a t a l o g s

Where to get auction catalogs:
N E R C A , 89 D evon sh ire  St. 

Boston, M A  02109. (T h ey  a re  
reviving up for toe mammoth Grand 
Central Sale in N YC  Nov. 5 to 7.)

Superior Stamp''& Coin Co., 9301 
Wilshlre Blvd., Beverly Hllls; CA 
90210

Bowers & Ruddy Galleries, 6299 
Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
90200 (They have toe AN A  auction 
this year July 28 to Aug, 1. They 
catalog has 346 pages describing 
3502 tots.)

Stack’s 123 West 57th St., New 
York. N Y  10019
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( £ n  FamByFaud 
(1) FaeaThaMiMle 
O  RaeaForThaFannaal

8  aSi*lSJ^Art^onwhafa 
happanad and mdwt'a ahoad hi
ShMifla-fAdvaiilura)** “Foroa 
OtOaa”  1B7B Ghiiok Norria. 
Jannilar O'Nalll. Knng Fu artlat 
avangaa lha mardar of hla adoplad
f ifiwadPQXMmlna.)

P  MaeMaB tahrbrBapnrt 
Moraoamba And Wlaa 
Baaaball Boaton Rad Box va 

Toroalo Bhra Jaya 01 playpra'atrlka 
oontinvoa. aHarnala programinlno

An Inqvoat and a blaokinaH anompl 
laadt^doWlnlaratoLondon.wlMra 
Uiay unoovar Raboooa'a baal-kapi 
aaoraT.(Cloaad-Captlonad;U.8.A.)
nombw.)
O  FetThaRaoofd 

BiSO

S0  R'aALhdm
FKA FuS Conlaet Karala THIa 

Unaanounoad
1040

SdhSartToHanWMIaonvaaatlon 
at lhair aprawling oallla  ranoh. 
Jonathan and JannHar Hart bacomk 
tha targala 01 a rathlana oania baron 
who poiaona ranohara' llvaatook to 
drivalhamoiilolbualnaaalnadaadly 
achama to buy lhair land m oidar to 
atrip mlna It. (Rapaal; SO mlna.) 
(OonaMaplloni^ U.S. A.) 
(DMaaraifcAiidnsaBly 
■ S i B N a r o  WoHsTha ulolda of 
a lawyar. and Ihraa naamlngly 
unralalad mardara all maka aanaa 
whan Naro takaa Into aooount a 
mlaaing manutcrlplandlla aluahra

r or. (Rapaal; 60 mkw.)
Fraanan Raporta A ona hour 

national oall-ln. In-daplh talk ahow

f iaNvaaadlanoa.
CbmiaeHoul Frkwa Than

kidapandantNaara
WgMalk

KkSO
CD RbM On Naar Jaraay 
f i  DtekCaaaMBhow 
9  OayoABanShow 
B  VIo Bradan'a Tannia For Tha 
Fubira[ ) (D (D 9 A '8 ’n

wMbsakad.
9 ’noTae

h r , t

mum

N o w  y o u  K n o w

Tha Rinconada R acetrack  in 
Venezuela has a swimming pool for 
horse*

AB ILEN E, Texas (O H )  -  Some 
“ interesting”  photograjdis of the 

‘ocean flbor..may help researchers 
determine why toe Titanic sank, but 
Jack Grimm, sponsor o f toe expedl- 
Uon looking for toe sunken ship, w ill 
not say until Thursday i f  toe White 
Star liner was actually found.

Grimm said blimday itwould take 
two in' three months to examine all 
the date co ltocte i in /the ll-<lay 
search, biA that he w ill show “ toe 
roost interesting things”  a t a press 
conference in Boston Hniradiw.

E q ^ t i o n  leader 5like Harris 
said Monday be fe lt the voyage had 
been successful and that a  study o f 
undersea photographs and videotape 
h e lp ^  scientists piece ta fe to e r 
reasons why toe Titanic sank.

' But H arris  and G rim iti said 
questions abbnt whether toe ship 
had te en  found would, not be 

, answered until the reseanto vessel 
Gyre steams into Boston harbor.

.“ We dragged the camera sled 
over toe ocean floor for about six 
hours,”  Grimm said- “ It  was in an 
area between where the life  boats 
were picked up, going in the direc- 
Uoq .of where the T itan ic was last

T ried.”
e  Titanic was one df the first 

ships to  h e  con stru cted  w ith  
chambered sections, designed to 
keep it afloat. But on its noaiden 
voyage in 1912, the ship itruck an 
i c ^ r g  and sank with 1.518 lives

lost.
“ We searched toe Titonic area 

and believe w e know what did 
happen. We feel w e ’ve solved the 
mystery,”  said Harris.

“ We have black-«nd-white photos 
o f ocean, and the first color video 
'ever ta k a  a t 12,000 feet. W e’re pret
ty e x d M , ”  he said.

On Satuiday, Grjmm, ah Abilene, 
Texas, oilman, said early evidence 
did not indicate the ship bad been 

'found.
“ But we just can’t say anything 

for sure yet,”  he added.
“ Weire seeing objects, and some 

appear to be num-made. There’s 
quite a bit that we can do with the 
photographs once we get them back 
to Texas A IM .  Some are dark, 
some are light and some are too 
high o ff the ocean floor. We don’t 
knot* what aU we’re going to find 
with computer enhancement,”  be 
said.

- The expedition spent about 10 days 
cruiring 250 miles o ff the New
foundland coast, an a rea  the 
exp lo rm  had figured out was the 
Titanic’s most lu e ly  resOqg spot.

Carrying scientific equipment 
that would have been conudered in 
the rea lm 'o f science fiction at the 
time toe -Titanic sank, Grinun had 
h o ed  to pinpoint, the wreckage.

740
9  TatouMonTOiilBMPravImion 
tin bMt tnlu for lutuvluwlng Ihut 
nlglil.

S40
CD(D wmwCranknb’kUWtrarH
CBBNmraBiMolklCorrakpondMt 
W kllbr Cronkllb  anobork this 
•olano* laagaxlna aarlaa that 
axamlnaa phaiioawna diaoovarod. 
through aolantlllo aollv lly ai)d 
SHpirad^ haagnoatloalty.

X f i j i S M b w i s  Fotixia gaSanlly 
takaa Jaimy Plealo aa Ma brlda In a 
hllarloua moek oaraiaony at lha 
Jalfaraon High ooalunw baS, only to 
aullar tha moat oulragaoua ahookol 
hla Ma whan lha marrlaga provoa to

tt i lw S a '-S S S ™ )* * *  "Hoiiky 
Toak” 1B41 Clark Oabla, Lana 
T u ra a r. N o to rlo u a  g am blar
anaxpaolad lyfindah im aall
ralorming whan ha maata lha nloa

8 u o v l a  -(Drama) •••• '*Tha 
aadM har” 1S7S Marlon Brando. Al 
P ao ln o .S to ry  o l a ayndloala  
ohiallaln. hla family Ilia and hla 

jopanUona ki lha orlma world. O

ttitgLaboAoarlhallilnethatuaaa 
prattygklaaadaooyapromptaLobo 
tomaaqaaradaaaaganglandklnoM 
to amaah tha oparatlon. (Rapaat; 60

8 V r lm a n a w a -1 tO  Satalllta  
raporta from around lha nation and 
lha world. Makir avanta ol tha day

S V l i e v a  Tha AataroM and tha 
DInoaaur' For 160 million yaara. 
dinoaaura domlnatad tha aarlh. 
Than. 66 million yaara ago, lhay 
auddanly vanlahad, along with a
graatdaalollhaplanaraanimatand
plant I lia . Nova axam lnaa a 
ramarfcabla naw lhaory about tha 
o au aa  o l lh a  o a la a lr o p h a .  
(Cloaad-Captlonad; U .BA) (60 
mjnaj
9  ThaBaxIara
9Havla-(Oeeumaiilary)** "Ula  
OoaaTeWar”  1B77 Narratadby
JohaayCaraon. F Im a M  AnwrtM 
and lha homo homduilngWaildWar
II. ahowing daya ol rationing and 
Roala tha RIvalar, o l aalutaa to
O anaralD ouglaa Mao Arthur, 
awoona lor Frank Sinatra, air raid 
drilla and vlawa ol young man In 
anHorm.(2hra.>

B40
(DQD Flo Who ahouM turn upto vlalt. 
Flo but har old boaa. Mat, and ha 
p rem ^  provaa that old h ^ a  dia 
t e *  ha Irlaa to taka ovar har bar.

s r ^ v  O r lf lln  a a a a la ;K a l 
, Rudman, Polnlar Slatara, K .C.,

RandyMalanar.JoaDoloa.Janlalan.

S B 8ii*U w M a And BWrtwiLanny
and Bquiggy lantaaua aboai wlwl a 
riot IBa would boSIhaywaranUant
mevla.alara. (Rapaat) (Cloaad- 

Tp w b w Ia 'M IaM  South Alrioa

9  RaouForThaParwiant

8  SportalomBMA^
from a* thu aoHon with Mok Chailut
andBobKiiitx.
•  OddCoupla , „
B  U rban Laagua 'a  N ational 
ConvanUon Tlaw Strataglaa lor lha 
Changing TImaa'Thia yaar'a thama 
axammaa lha oonaarvativa mood ql 
tha country and Ha Impact on Black 
Amarloa, aa wall aa Raagan'a 
pokolaa on aoolal and Intamatlonal 
iaauaa.

1140
I WaatonbnpoaaMa

*AUc"iSawa N lg h llln o  
AMhorad by Tad Koppal.

o K S t in W a T la r n ) .........Nigh
F la ln a O r l l t a r ”  1B7S C lint  
Eaatwiwd. Varna Bloom. A drHtar la 
hirad by lownapaopla to protaol 
lham Irom vangafui oullawa who
havaluat boon ralaaaad from priaon.

Dagger Of Tha Mkid'Whan Cokimbo 
goaa lo England to loam aomulhing 
Irom lha dalaollvaa al Scotland 
Yard, ha Ikida hknauH aaalating ki a 
murdar kwaatlgatlon. (Rapaal)
( I )  MBiaDouglaa
( E  Narnaaa Racing From Roo-
aavaltRaeaway
(9) NASL Boeear: Waak In

S T o T booH On Nabrowa 
9  TuaadayMovlaOf ThuWaak 
'Panlo At Lakawood Manor’ 1677 
Siam: Susanna Somara, Robert 
Foxw orlh. A group o l paopla  
aaarohing lor romanoa and plaaaura 
al a lavlah aummar raaort ara 
auddanly Irappad by a deadly throat 
horn lha daplha ol Uw aaith.
B  ABC CapBonad Nawa 

tS4S
CD CBBLatoMovla'COLUMBO: 
Daggar Ol Tha Mind’Whan Cohunbo 
goaa to England lo lunm aomathkig 
Irom tha dataotlvaa at Soottand 
Yard, ha Undo hbnaaH aaalating ki a 
murdar mvaarigatlon. (Rapaal)

1S40
CD Hogan'aNaraaa 
(DMovta-(Coiiiady)**W "Hara 
Coma Tha Olila" IM S  BobHopa. 
Altana Dahl. A nalva ahow trooper 
bacomaa Involvad wHh an aaoapad 
k|dar.(gomlna.>
9  Diving U .S.A . vaPaopla 'a
Btpitfo  ̂ Churn-Part 2. ____
QP ^8 80 TomofTpw COM^ 
Ta-Coaal Quaata; Tha Pointar
Slatara. (SO mlna.)

140

SRalPalrol
Paopla Tonight An hour ol 

paraonakty nawa. kitarvlawa and 
ravlawa.

1:1S
9Movla4CooMdy)** "Bm^ay 
Aad Tha B andll IP’ IBSO Burl 
Raynolda. Sally Flald. Furlhar
advanluraaolalniokar.hlaektirland 
and tha law. (Ratad PO) (2 hra.)

1;SO

8 Adam 12
Mevla-(Comady)........ U la Ol

Brian”  ISTB Oraham Chapman. 
John Claaaa. Story ol a man whoaa 
Ma paranoia Chrtat’a IHa. (Ratad R) 
(2 hra.)

240
(D M ovIo -(Drama)**Ik "Johnny 
ComaUtaly*’ 1B4S JamaaCagnay.
Q raoa Q aorga . A w andering  
nawapaparman halpa an elderly 
adHor In a amaN town poSHoal baMa.

Sira..2 1 mkia.)
Joa Franklin Show 
SportaUpdaUThalataataporta 

raauHa lor tha Waal Coaat aporta

and Undo hknaatl hunted by kHlaraaa 
ha aaoapaa to Memo Carlo. (UP  
grina.)
UV1BB1 BrNMiSoeearChamplon- 
aMp Northam Inland va Scotland 
9 B l a r  Trek‘Paltarna Ol Force’ 

S4S
(D ThoughtaTaUvoBy 

S:10
CD AS MgMWaalhar Samoa 

S:20
9 M a v la -(T h r llla r )* *  "T h a  
Tananl”  1B7S Maivyn Douglaa, 
Shallay WIntara. A timid Ilia olark 
rente a daorapll aparlmant Irom 
which lha pravloun tenant had 
leap ed  lo  har death , and hla 
nafghboraappaartobaoonaplrlnglo 
drive hkntoaulolda. (Ratad R)(2hra.. 
SOrnkw.)

440

9  22ASva
4:20

640

(n) Tannia WCT Challanga Irom 
Montraal-MatohS.

844
(DNawa

6:20-
(D Voyaga To Tim Bottom Ol Tha

iHOUKii/iaMmii/
BANOANI IMTMn MM.V 
n m r  tHOW ONLY M .M

Th a T a n ls h l Shaw  
Qaaala: Suianna Ploahalta, Dr. 
Robart Allman and opara-alnglng 
Banal. Mna. (60 mkia.) 
HNewedeekAnkiuty-mlnutenewa

Blievle-(Cemedy)**1k “Wuma 
tnLova''ie72aaorgn8aoal,8uaan 
Anapaoh. A dkroroad lawyar rohiaaa 
lobaSavalhalhlawtlahaawaliadout
on hkn. Ha’a datannlnad lo win har

8 k l< ^ ''(D m M )'» H  "IWanlad 
Wbiga"1S41 RayMMand.wmiam 
Hoidao.Throa man undergo AkForoa 
Tralnkig.(2hra.) 
SToiokCavattahew  

114S
(DMaada

1240
CD CBS Lata Movie‘COLUMBO:

9  Oat Smart
2: IS

9  USAF RaSgiaua FBm
2 : 2 0

(DNawa
2:26

Nawa-Waalhar
240

CD HamanlOIMadNallon 
CD BpartaCantar 
90van4ghlDoakBaatolUmday‘a 
report a :N aw adaak,Fraom an
Raporta. Spma Update and 
Mpnaytbw.
a  Laurel And Hardy 

2:SO
(D Community Calandar 

240
(DMovla-(Drama)** "Johnny 
Banna" 1SS7 SylvaKoaolna, Moral 
Buohhote. Young, ohannlng. a n ^
gangatarimaaamalloaauoontalnkKi
100 million Iranoa Irom a gangatar

- l « » « m il— I

T h e  m o s t  f u n  
m o n o ' c a n  t r a y  j

Mhur̂
, , ..o w o n  prciwatt Bamaaa
n f W I  vwra WSSMIS SSOI O  *tU ) •i«<6WUtuMI(*aMni aul

Walt Disney
Prodnetioaa’

Cinema
___  VINCCNT CANBV. NVT

‘9TAN09Na liOOM ONLY

BLAKE EDWARDS'SOB

SfTsmSlorMtNBl^^ I

Wgyna. 'Daka' Wayaa la at hla
gwmSnelnehaatlnthliTayaaiiMol
graad, puraull and
Sauroa gl a* tha MaaT Oold^Don’t
adaa dm aarpriaa ending. (PQ> (2

SBityOMManApolonMm^ela
aplrlladlaanagarandharharaa
trakwrlatharwhoararaimlMalwa
14 year aaparallan and aal out to 
axplara a naw Wa togalhar Blara: 
IbMy MeNlohol. Warran Oaiaa. (2

S B ib  Thraa’a Cornganv WImn a
wealthy man baaomaa
with maklns a ralaolant Cindy hlabride. Jack andJanatdavlaaaplette 
atop lha aaramany lo a vM  foravm

S tra a l Blaoa Aa
Captain Farlllo  and Oalaollva

aaraaaaaasL^laa.aMoanHMaadBaSiardraaa 
up aa woman to oalah a daagareua 
metal. (Repeal: SO mMeJ 
9 H a v lo - ( T h r llla r ) * «  “ Tha  
Tananl”  1BTB M a h ry n ^ a g ^  
ShaMay Wlalara. A th a M n ia a M  
raata a daorapll apartmani 1 ^  
whioh lh a  pravloun tananl had 
leap ed  la  har d s a lh , and hla

Hartford
Athaneum — I Sent a 

Letter to My Love — 7:30, 
9:30.
Eaal Hartford

P o o r  R I c h a r d n  — 
Bustin’ Loose 7:30, 9:30.

Showcane C inem a — 
Superman II 12, 2:25, 4:50, 
7:10, 9:45. — The Great 
Muppet Caper 12:45, 3:05, 
5:25,7:50,10:15.— The Fox 
and toe Hound 12:30, 2:45, 
7:10, 9:10. — Arthur 12:20, 
2:35, 4:55, 7:25, 9:55. -  
Stripes 1. 3:05, 5:10, 7:30, 
10:05. — For Your Eyes 
Only 12:05,2:30,4:55,7:15, 
9:55. -  S.O.B. 1:45, 7:25, 
10:10. — Cannonball Run 
12:30, 2:40, 7:80, 10.

Vernon
Cine 1 & 2 — The Four 

Seasons 7, 9:15 — Clash of 
the Titans 7:20, 9:30. 
Drive-Ins

East W indsor — Clash 
of toe Titans and Caveman, { 
at dusk

Manchester — Cheech 
and Chong's Nice Dreams 
8:40, Hollywood Knights 
1 0 .  •

B u rtR ey n ok is  
F a m ^  F a w ce tt

HAU FOR RENT
For parilet, showert, recep* 
tloni, meetingi. Complete 
kitchen facllltte i. Large 
enclosed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 QOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Cell baloraS P.M.

Phone 643-0818

M O N D A Y  T H R U  T H U R S D A Y  N I Q H T t  
'S iW  P 3 i .  10 AriW P .M .

FISH & CUPS

hoped to pmpotiit. tne wreexage, lanpad to her aaain, ano ma 
toen-teul up the itomons of
in gold and jewels that went down aomiaa.) _ _  . '
with toe ship. »Myainryl’Rabaooa BplaodaIV.

MRiTMMFKHT̂
; ()OUMN

V IO ITA R LR  A 
T O tS ID  RALAO

ONLY •3.95
ROML’t  RERTRINUNT

IBITO ULUVAN  AVI.
Hs«s00a W0IOOO0I v ia

limit one 
par ooupon

JAMES BOND
0 0 7 ^

lO R
^()^k VM S 

()NL\
[ i f ]  llniti:il Aitir.ls

m .T .
MURRASr

IN

P L E A fiE C A L L T H E A n E ’
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Ruling 
favors 
consumer

HARTFORD (U P l) — Consumers 
who buy something as the result of 
an unfair or deceptive practice need 
not prove an actual loss in doliars 
and cents to have their complaints 
aired in court, the state Supreme 
Court ruled today.

The court said the provision of the 
Connecticut Unfair Trade Pra.ctices 
Act that a person can sue to recover 
damages for “ any ascertainable 
loss" because of deception did not 
require proof of a specific monetary 
loss. ,

The 4-2 decision held that a con- 
siuner who receives “ something 
other than what he bargained for”  
has suffered a loss that “ is ascer
tainable even though ^le precise 
amount of the loss is not known.”

The court’s ruling came in a suit 
filed against American Motors 
COrp. and Lipman Motors of Hart-' 
ford by a woman and other plaintiffs 
who purchased a Jeep Wagoneer 
from the dealer believing it had 
“ lull time four-wheel drive.”

Court papers said the purchasers 
later learned the four-wheel drive 
setup was not what they had 
originally believed and filed the suit 
under the Unfair Trade Practices 
Act. ,

Senior Superrar Court Judge 
Walter J. Sidor in New Britain 
Superior Court had granted a motion 
filed by the defendants to dismiss 
the case and the buyers appealed to 
the Supreme Court.

On appeal, lawyers for AMC and 
Lipman argued the “ ascertainable 
loss”  provision of the Unfair Trade 
Practices Act was the equivalent of 
actual damages suffered by a buyer.

But the Supreme Court disagreed 
and in ordering a new trial on the 
suit also held that the legislative in
tent behind the trade practices act 
was to provide access “ to a remedy 
far more comprehensive than the 
simple damages recoverable under 
common law.”

In addition to the “ simple 
damages”  allowed under common 
law, the Unfair Trade Practices Act 
allows a victim of a deceptive or un
fair practice to sue for recovery of 
attorney ’ s fees and punitive 
damages.

“ To satisfy the ‘ascertainable 
loss' requiremet, a plaintiff need 
prove only that he has purchased an 
item partially as a result of an un
fair or deceptive practice or act and 
that the item is different from that 
for which he bargained,”  Associate 
Justice Leo Parskey wrote for the 
majority.

“ To the consumer who wishes to 
purchase an energy saving subcom
pact, for example, it is no answer to 
say that he should be satisified with 
a more valuable gas guzzler,”  
Parskey wrote.

The d issenting opinion by 
Associate Justice Anthony J. 
ArmenUno said the majority posi
tion “ ignores not only the letter of 
(the trade practices act), par
ticularly the use of the word ‘loss,’ 
but also the spirt of the act.”  

Armentano said the majority 
stand could leave a car manufac
turer open to suit under the trade 
practices act if they represented a 
car as getting 25 miles to a gallon of 
gas and the vehicle actually was 
more efficient.

in

N.B, scam

Big barbecue

V

Andover tire department member Don Houghton bastes chicken 
Sunday during, the annual barbecue aponsored by the 
firefighters. Standing by Is member Tim Tabor (loft) and Fire Chief 
Wally Barton. The event drew a crowd of over 400. (Herald photo
by Cody) ••

Wants to find killer

Slain giprs father 
seeks aid from public

BRISTOL (U PI) — The father of 
a teenage girl found apparently 
beaten to death on a .wooded path 
near her home has called on the 
public to help find her killer or 
killers.

Michael Mattel urged anyone who 
could help provide information to 
contact police investigating the 
death of his daughter, Diane, IS, 
whose body was found early Satur
day.

Mattel had reported his daughter 
missing late Friday after she left to 
visit her glrfriend and never 
returned. Officials said the girl died 
about 20 minutes after leaving her 
home.

Police Monday continued to stop 
motorists at “ informational”  
roadblocks and went door-to-door in 
their search for clues in the slaying.

Police Capt. Stanley Barton said 
the questioning in the g ir l ’ s

neighborhood in the Forestville sec
tion of Bristol was aimed at finding 
a resident who had seen the girl 
before her death Friday afternoon.

Officials said the effort produced 
some leads, but no suspects.

The c h i e f  s t a t e  m e d i c a l  
examiner’s office in Farmington 
said a weekend autopsy showed 
Miss Mattel had died from head and 
neck injuries, but refused commOnt 
on what caused the Injuries.

' Police ruled the death a homicide, 
and said they believed she was 
beaten to death. “ She definitely was 
hit with something,”  Barton said.

Her body was found early Satur
day near the banks of the Pequabuck 
River, in woods about a block and a 
half 'from  her home on Meiklum 
Avenue.

Barton said the girl took a path 
through the woods nearly every day 
to visit a girlfiend. ’The wooded area

Lettuce boycott 
gaining support

HARTFORD (UPI) -  New York 
Lt. Gov. Mario Cuomo has called on 
First National Supennarkets to sup
port the United Farm Workers’ 
boycott of Red Coach lettuce.

Cuomo’s request came in a letter 
received Monday by First National 
si’permarket’s regional headquarters 
in Hartford. Cuomo and 25 elected 
officials from New York-called on 
the supermarket chain to discon
tinue all sales of Red Coach lettuce

until the farm workers’ union gains 
the working conditions and Job- 
protection it is seeking.

First National Supermarkets is 
the only major chain in New York 
that continues to sell Red Coach let
tuce despite the Interhational 
boycott called more than two years 
ago by the United Far Workers of 
America, AFL-CIO. s

Red Coach lettuce is grown by 
,Bruce Church, Inc.

also was a gathering place for local 
teenagers and dirt paths there were 
used by motorcyclists. Barton said.
He said the girl was found lying on 
her back, wearing pants, but her 
shirt was tom off in an apparent 
struggle. Barton said there was no 
evidence she had been sexually 
assaulted.

Dem ocrats 
w o n 't b o w  
to ta x  d e m 0 nd

HAR’TFORD (UPI). r- ’ ’Two of 
Connecticut’s Democratic cpn- 
gressmen have rejected a demand 
from four conservative groups to 
either support President Reagan’s 
tax cut proposal or be targeted for 
defeat next year.

Reps. Samuel Gejdenson and 
William Ratchford were on a list of 
27 Democratic congressmen singled 
out Monday in Washington for a 
possible attack next year by the four 
groups.

Robert Heckman,. chairman of 
one the groups, the Fund for a 
C on serva tive  M a jo r ity , said 
Ratchford and Gejdenson would be 
dropped from the list if they voted 
for the Reagan tax ciit plan.

But both congressman said they 
were still planning to vote, for an 
alternative tax cut plan developed 
by the House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

‘"This is the most blatant attempt 
at vote buying 1 have seen in over 10 

public life,”  Gejdenson

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A New Bri
tain police captain sentenced for 
lying to a grand jury probe of 
municipal corruption was described 
1^ his prosecutor as “ devoid of con
science”  whose “ onljt sorrow whs 
beinjg caught.”

Police Detective Capt. Edward J. 
Kilduff Jr. also “ shamelessly used 
his family as witnesses, knowing he 
had deceived them”  prosecutor 
Glenn Coe declared in court Mon
day.

Coe, labeUng Kilduff as “ prin-, 
cipally responimle for the system of * 
corruption that existed in Novr 
Britato,”  asked Judge David M. 
Bordoi to Impose a noaximum. 10- 
year sentence,

“ He’s a mUndevoldof conscience.
His only sorrow is that he got caught 
and (ailed in bowling over the jury,”  
said Coe. ' '

Borden levied a J-to. 7-year 
sentence and also imposed a |5,000 
fine “ because it is clear that you 
profited from at least part of the un
derlying criminal con^ct.”

“ I see no signs of remorse in the 
fa c e  o f  w h a t seem s  to  be 
overwhelming evidence,”  Borden 
said before imposing the sentence.
“ I have a' suspicion that you simply 
can’t admit your guilt maybe to 
yourself and your family.”

Borden' said be believed Kilduff 
also lied while on the stand at his 
own trial.

Kildoff wiH face Coe in court 
Thursday oh additional charges of 
perjury and allegedly takingj>ayoffs 
from gamblers. He was re-arrested 
last Wednesday on two counts of 
perjury and a single count of con
spiracy to commit bribery.

He faces a maximum 15 years on 
the new charges.

Kilduff was convicted June 18 by a 
six-member jury of lying in 1879 to a 
one-man griind jury investigating 
municipal corruption in New Bri
tain. Defense attorney Harold J.

' Geragosian said he would take 
Kilduff’8 conviction to the state 
Supreme Court and an appeal bond 
of (6,000 was set.

Kilduff, maintaining his innocence 
throughout, told the judge in an even 
voice that he had acted openly 
during the trial and only tried to de- r 
fend himself against witnesses who 
lied to protect their own interests.

“ I  honestly felt I  had nothing to 
hide during the entire course of this 
investigation,,”  he said. ' “ I  came 
here to defend myself against ad
mitted liars and perjurors.”

Kilduff allege(Hy paid |S,000 for 
the fixing of his 1973 promotion to 
p o lice  captain  and acted  as 
middleman for the rigging of 
promotions received by three other 
officers, including his brother.

Geragosian said the veteran 
policeman was being punished 
severely for refusing to plead guilty 
to crimes he did not commit.

Coe said Kilduff declined to put a 
stop to job buying in New Britain 
when he had an onxntnnity as a 
detective sergeant years ago.

“ He could have done something 
about it and he didn’t,”  Coe said. 
“ ’The arm of law enforcement was 
totally neutralized and the blame 
can be directly laid at the feet of the 
defendant.”

Coe also said Kilduff had been a 
key factor in stonewall^
New Britain defendants. Ho u M  m  
scope of perjury and stonew^lng 
‘ ‘mrerahMom the initial c o r r^ o n  
of job s e l ^  and test-fixing and 
mandates tough action by the court.

“ What the court does here can 
d e c is iv e  in how  lo n g  the 
stonewalling goes on,”  1 » “ W- We 
8T6 not through in tho d ty  <» New 
Britain."

Geragosian said Kilduff had been 
ruined by the verdict and asked the 
judge not to impoaO any prison 
sentence.

“ He M  a far easier way out,”  
Geragouiui said. " I t  would have 
been far easier for himJtp  ̂hang Us 
head and plead guilty and ask for 
leniency. He's being punished (Or 
tdUng the truth; thehe’s nothing to 
confess.”  , , ,

Geragosian said news stories 
about the New Britain scandal and 
the dubious background of some 
state witnesses made it impossible 
for the former policeman to receive 
a fair trial. He also said jurerScmlld 
not have adequately reviewed 
evidence from the sevemwerii trial 
in the five hours it took them to 
reach a verdict., •

Kilduff told the court, “ 1 did not 
come In here to lie. There’s nothing 
to say. Coe knows who the 
perjurort are.”

Borden told Kilduff, “ It’s a cUdie, 
but (perjury) strikes at the very 
heart of the (judicial) system. This 
particular perjury is compounded 
because it strikes at the heart of our 
system of enforcing laws.”

years in —
said. “ My vote is not for sale.”

------- -------------

Man held 
in death 
of coed

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A » y e a r -  
old ex-Marine was held today In the 
death of an Ohio college studSnt, 
whose beaten body was dumped in 
the Connecticut Rivo* last month.

Police Monday charged Glenn M. 
DeMello of Hartf(«d in the slaying 
of Paul 'A. Klein, 32, of Shaker 
Heights, Ohio. Klein’s body was 
found June 30 by two boys fishing on 
a bridge over the river.

D eM ello was arrested on a 
larceny charge July 3 in Winter 
Springs, Fla. He had been driving 
the car lOsin was using for the 
summer.

City police said DeMello and Klein 
had become involved in a violent 
argument in a Hartford bar the 
n i^ t of the killing. The two went to 
a wooded section near the river 
where DeMello beat Klein and ’ 
dumped him in the river.

“ ’niey got into an argument and 
that argument led to a physical 
assault,”  said Lt. John Telesky., 
"K le in  was beaten into un- . 
consciousness. DeMello dumped his 
body into the Connecticut River,”

Texas lifts embargo
t

on California fruit
LOS GATOS, Calif. (U P I) — A 

federal judge lifted Texas’ short
lived quarantine against Califor
nia fruit, but other states in
spected produce trucks at their 
borders today despite agriculture 
officials’ claims to be winning 
the war against the Mediterra
nean fruit fly in the Santa Oara 
Valley.

Texas, which in eight hours 
briefly stopped three California 
fruit trucks at roadblocks, was 
the most restrictive of 14 states 
that imposed quarantines against 
'cargos from a three-county area 
south of San Francisco in (ear the 
Medfly would Infest their fruit
crops. _  , ,

U.S. District Judge Patrick 
Higginbotham in Dallas late 
M on day  o rd e re d  T e x a s  
agricultural officials to, lift their 
blockade and set a hearing for 
Satunday on whether his tem
porary restraining order should 
be made permanent.

The California Grape and Fruit 
League of Fresno had sought the 
restraining order on grounds 
Texas’ action, which required

j! that produce entering the etate
J be certified as comingi

O th e r states 

continue their 

quarantine

areas vrtiere traps showed there 
was no Medfly infestation, 
violated the Constitution and 
federal regulations opinterstate 
commerce, '
. In Florida, meanwhile^ nine 
trucks -carrying Californ ia 
produce were turn^ back at the 
state line Monday because they 
did not have proper certification. 
Others, offic ia ls  said, were 
allowed to enter the state.

In Alabama, John Bloch, direc
tor of agriculture chemistry, said 
spot checks would be conducted 
today on trucks coming from 
C a lifo rn ia . The fru it  and 
vegetables, he said, would be 
checked as would the certifica

tion papers carried by the 
drivers-'"

Officials o f  the Medly eradica
tion program in Los Gatos 
expanded the malathion spray 

' area to 277 square miles, adding 
66 square miles in Santa (Jlara 
County and San Mateo County. 
But eradication project coor
dinator Jerry Scribner said 
progress was being made by 
h e lic o p te rs  dum ping the 
pesticide.

“ Prelim inary appearances 
show that we’re catching almost 
no flies in the a r ^  we q)rayed,”  
he said.

The first phase of the spraying 
ended Monday and the second 
stage will b e ^ a t  the end of the 
week. Officials said it will take 
six spraying to complete the 
program.

At Baton Rouge, f,a., officials 
'  said their quarantine would not 

go into effect until Thursdy 
because of legal requirements 
concernittg publication of the 
quarantine orders.

Fumigation will be required of 
the products coming from areas 
of California where fruit (lies 
have been found, they said.

Hunting flies
Louis Mata; an Inspector for thfe Texas I)eparlment of Agrlo^tture, 
lopka (or fruH files In produce tMl>kllransported,8oross ttM T y aa 
state line. The Departfnent of Public Bafety aat up rtydW bt^  on 
Interstate 10 obtsWe El Paso Monday, (UPI pho*o)»v
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^Biithday
M yia iS S I

Take advantage of any oppor- 
binltlas this coming year to add 
to your storahouaa of career 
knowladga. Finding time to 
study may tw dHUcuit, but your 
efforts ww be rewarded. 
CANCaa (June S1-M y 81) 

n’t count f ■-Don't count too heavily'today 
on Lady Luck to help you fuHlil
your am bitions or 
mstaad of pulling for you, 
might be working againet you. 
Rom ance, tra ve l, lu ck, 
resources, possible pItfaMs and 
caraar for the coming months 

' are aN discussed In your Aatro- 
Qraph that begins with your 
Mrthdw. Man 81 for s m  to 
Astro-Qrapfr, Box 48S, Radlqi 
City StaUon, N.Y. KW18. Be 
sura to specify bkth date.
L IO  ( J ^  SS-Aug. 88) Subdue 
any IncSnatlons today to boast 
or exaggerate. Instead of mak
ing youlook good, N might do 
kMthaoppoaito.
VNMO (K g . SS-Bep t 88) Be 
extrs-caraM In your buekisas 
and financial dealings today. 
ImpulsIvB actiont oould c m im  
mistakas that might prove to 
baveryexpanalvo.
U M U  (SepL 88-Oet 81) Nor- 
maSy you are oim  who under-, 
stands the value of making 
oompromisee or concessions, 
but today you may be unyield
ing on poaltlocM about which 
you feel strcngly.
SCOMBO (OeL 84-Ne*. 88) Be 
haipkil today, but don’t letoth- 
ars dump so many of .their 
rssponsibllltlee on you that you 
don’t  have time to take cafo of 
your own Interests. 
M M TTAISUe (No*. 88-Oao. 
81) Enjoy youraalt today, but 
don’t g iM  fun pursuits top 
priority. Duties you fall to take 
cars of now could causa 
serious proMams later. 
CASme om i (Dec. 88-Jan. 18) 
You may not work too sfSM 
under pressure today. If Impor
tant projects are left to lhe  last 
'minute, you might not com- 

.: pleto them as competently as 
IMMJ should
A O IM m  Man. 8»#eb. 18) 
Avoid Individuals today who, 
exparlanoe taMs you, always try 
to Impose their Ideas on 
othsrs. You won’t want to bo 
told what to think.
PWCBS- (Feb. 88 March 88) 
Don’t land anything of value 
today to paopla who don’t take 
care of things as wan as you 
do. Something you prtaw could 
bo returned In a sorry state. 
A M U  (March 81-AprS 18) Be 
doubly diplomatle In Imporiant 
one-to-one relationships today.

. If something is said that 
arouses opposition. It could be 
d llllc u lt lo ra ^ .
TAURUe (AptB 
Use good Judgment I 

‘ or you mignt ass
leaponalblllties or duUas that 
could savsraly cramp your 
style. Know your Hmitatkins. 
a fiiM B  (Mav 81-Jmie 88) Tiy 
to avoid today groups or c li
ques with which you don’t faal 
comfortable or those that have 
caused you problem s. 

■FOrewSrnedIa forsarmed.-'-Ti: 
pewarwanwiTHtHsaaAaaa)

goals.

88 May 88)
nt at this time

NORTH M141 
eKQlO 
HA6
♦  QJ4
♦  AQ643

ST' BAliT
076 . e j S 8
HQJ941 HKI07S
♦  861 eAS TSS '
01091 OJ

SOUTH 
♦A9843  
V86 
♦  KIO 
4K875

Vulherable: Both 
Dealer North
Waal Narih Eaat Seoth

ID Paaa !♦
P a » 1 NT Paaa 9*
Paa ! ♦  Paaa 44
Paia 60 Paaa 
Paaa

Paaa

Opening leadiVQ

PE ANU TS —  Cherleo M. Sithuli

I THINK I U)A5 
CH0SENT0BRIN6A . 
(MESSAGE 7D THE UlOKLP 
UNUS..I REAaV POj

UIHVELSEUIOULPA 
BUTTERFLY LAND ON MV 
NOSE, AMP THEN TURN 
INTO AN ANGEl ?

WELL,THE 
klORLPCAN 
CERTAINLY 
USE A 

/MESSAGE

HOW
A b o u t

J H IS T

IF THERE'S A  FOUL 
BALL BEHINP TVURP 
BASE, IT'S THE 
SHORTSTOPS PLAY!

PR IS C ILLA 'S  PO P  —  Ed SuMvan

TOC3R POP SPILLEP 
R ASPB E R RV  JAM  
A L L C M Iff

MAYBE i d s  'PREP 
A N P y C U L P  U K E .  

ID  GO HOMB.^

T H A T »
PO SSIBLE .

5vi
HEG s t a r t in g  JI
TO G E T  A N T W .7

m

.rail

. jm t

C A PTA IN  E ASY  —  Crooks S  Lawreneo

OTDW TMB SANePLAMKlJ

ALLE Y  O O P -  p a v e  Oretie.^

5 3 5

PR AN K  AN D  ERNEST -  M l  T h eree

I A 5 T  N l d H T  I

T O  ^ t i o  F O R

p a t i b n c R ------- --

W H A T ^  T H E  H O L P O P ?

THE BORN LO SER —  A r f  Seneom

HCJW’S  THM*

am 
K f& e A i 
CARCF 
sbUBis^

I

TfeRRIBUe! 
WORST fIL e  
O F nJUWK

V\ie&i5̂
CTRIVBUI

W INTH RO P —  P ick  C evelll

Careful play 
helpa South
ByOiwaM Jaeaby 
aadAlaaSaetag

The bidding wasn’ t 
perfert, but a good small 
slam In spades was rMBhed. 
Six clubs is a snperior 
contracL but this was match 
prints aivl North-South bid 
to the higher scoring slam.

W ertM t upon the bert 
lead of the heart queen and 
South won . the ace in 
dttininy. Barring n baa 
break In either of the black 
■uits, slam U thers as long 
as South isn’t careless.

Dsclarer played the U u , 
queen and ace of 
drawing all the opj 
outstanolng trumps. 
kmi as cluDS were not divld-

(only a 10 peroenL 
chance) dM larer could 
dlHKMW of his heart loam on 

' dummy's fifth club aM  hM  
only m  trick to, the dla- 
mond ace. But South h u  to 

• bacarafoL
South needs to crilect aU 

five dub We have
already mentioned that te  
wot f tget  ^  if. the, ? l t  
breaks 4-0. I f  they break M  
they brine In automatic^y,

- b «  50 percent of the time
, the suit will divide 8-1.

It Is rathw normal d »y  
(or South to lead a 1 ^  c l *  
to dummy to start toe snli 
TbanbSa to Us Ung andover to dummy’s other noDor 
tor the third Red.

A U w e U a n d g ^ a n d u
. expert makes wtat Is t o

the savsn or t i »  eight. 
after the third, club 
holds the e l^ four w d  
declarer toe Ov a  »
overtake tiM five to get that

. beartdiaeiid.

WHAT IS THE FTJFTÔ  
OF OUR EXISfTENC^? 
WHVAAA I

1---------- w

- r b M > 5 S E L R .

i

...ANP I F i  
W A S N T 
HERE...

F O B S e rr sAip
AN YTH IN G .

r

<MKU

■ LEVY 'S  LAW  —  Jam es Bchumelatef r THAT55

%AT PLAY5 THE l « i  CV»-

ACROSS 

1 Ejvct
5 Brionging to 

ui
9 Griddvr 

Jimmy_____
12 flaw matarialt
13 Expartt
14 Struggle
15 Author Grey
16 Coaital area 
18 Biblical

character 
18 Scouting or

ganization 
(abbr.)

20 Large deer 
(pl)

21 Spanlih gold 
23 Iniinuato

THE HERALD. Tues., July 31- 1081 ~  

Antwar to Provlout PunIa
IfTlTSl

flutaia
3 Length of 

Mrvica itatu i
4 M ao____

tung
5 Chootat
6 Mr. Heap
7 Raal'a 

companion
8 Compact 

point
9 Elliptical
10 Skating arena
11 Communiati
17 Latvian
19 Good (Fr.J
22 Hurry
24 Aleut's home
25 Numbers 

(abbr.)
26 Objkctiva

Ferber 
28 Idiott
30 Eating 

utensils
31 Great Lake
32 Loch in

26 Part of speech 27 Authoress 
20 Received
33 Norse deity
34 Lubricates
36 Exist
37 Insect 
36 Margarine
39 Japanese 

aash (pl.)
40 Mock-up 
42 Lots
44 Essential part
46 Price
47 Finished 
SO Tenth month

(abbr.)
52 Very small 
55 Put end-to-Jnd
58 Horse food
59 Succest
60 Was indebted 

to
61 Show a 

decline
62 Bullfight 

cheer
63 Past of to be
64 Refute

Scotland
35 That is (abbr.)
38 Gallic 

affirmative
39 Verse
41 Fairy tale 

creature
43 Frequently 

(poet.)
45 Hauler
47 Eight'(Sp.)

48 Let sink
49 Feminine 

(suffix)
51 Grant
53 Type of Jacket
54 Eye
56 The praaent
57 Great respect
58 Curious

1 2 3
•i

4

12

IS

11

S 6 7 0

13

10

DOW N

1 Sticky stuff
2 River in

47 48 49

65

56

62

9 10 11

14

17

20

30 31 32

m i i i

66
■ ■ J

61
□

64 □ a<l
(NEWSFAPfR ENTERFRiSI ASSN)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HdOFLE. tLL (SET 1(71) T<3MaRROW-)F A'WPF-5PUTT-TT! 
Y<3U mXkE IT.' N(JW ^MEMBER VfHAT . A6 A  
'WE TAUfiHT MOVE RSVINVINP 
TO HUKT Ŷ TUR PREY. THEN BUILP A  HUNTER,J1HI5 
fitAOW elM  FIRE TO COOV, IT,'
#LBBP VflTH Y<3UR PACK 
AriAlHGT A  LARtSE BOCK.'

OL) K RIciHT
Cl8MtotoAUt̂ 7MNmU>>ri>̂ <"»

REAVkiN SILENT- 
7-0.1

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Larry Wright

weiA. owy DON'T W JusT
t̂Tc P  lA/PnW(N6iTV WHO)

r

eftMBrMA.kM.

BUGS BUNNY —  Heimdahl A Sloffel

PBOFESSOB, 3 FOUND A SPECI/VIEN OF TUB' 
M1SSIN0 LINK BeiWEEN MAM AND APE IN 
THIS CAVE. J —V r

^  SHORT R IBS —  Frank HUI

[WHAT A
biscovEizy')

•VARUETSKNAh/ers ambad.*' OPASmCKV WICKET.

J POBSCTX) MENTON,
HESOPUMPyWHENHE 
PII?ST WAKES UR

FLETCHER'S LANO INO
‘W fc .E tW A M ) O F  e v t lL V  
C H K l f c N f t t  »  NOT 3 0 ^  

* EW OOlUNd ,THfe. H AR O  
C U M 6... --------------

..tou r EJtoKMA 'i v e  o a m ^l r .
OF L06U«̂  ONfe'6 toM.N4Ĉ .
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The Royal Wedding

Romance of prince 
and 'girl next door'

" I t  is with the greatest 
pleasure that the' queen and 
the duke of EklinW gh an
nounce the betrothal of 
th e ir beloved  son, the 
prince of Wales, to the 
L a d y  D ian a  S p en ce r , 
d a u g h te r  o f  the E a r l 
Spencer and the honorable 
Mrs. Shand Kydd.

Britons could have been 
forgiven a small sigh of 
re lief at that announce
ment — not only because 
the 32-year-old heir to their 
throne had at long last 
chosen a bride but because 
his choice seemed to be 
such a good one.

The Feb. 24 announcA 
ment marked the cu lm in ^  
tion of a courtship that had 
p roceed ed  s low ly  and 
secretly lor three years — 
only to become a topic of 
major national and inter
n a tion a l in te re s t  and 
speculation in its final 
months.

It is said that the prince 
is marrying "the girl next 
door”  because Diana spent 
her childhood at Park 
House on the royal estate 
and S a n d r in gh a m  in 
eastern England.

The Windsors — especial
ly  P rin ce Andrew and 
Prince Edward — often 
swam in the Spencer’s 
heated pool. Charles and 
Diana undoubtedly met 
when he was in his teens 
and she was only a child.

H o w e v e r ,  th e  f i r s t  
meeting that both of them 
rem em ber occurred in 
November 1977 at a phea
sant shoot on the grounds 
of her father's 1,500-acre 
estate at Althorp.

They were introduced by 
Diana’s eldest sister. Lady 
Sarah Spencer, who had 
once been considered a 
potential w ife for Charles 
— until she remarked in the 
presence of a reporter that 
she could not marry a man 
she did not love and that 
she did not love the prince.

C h a r le s  l a t e r
remembered that he found 
D ian a to  be ‘ ‘ a v e ry  
amusing and jolly and at
tr a c t iv e  16-year-o ld .”  
Diana said that she found 
Charles “ pretty amazing.”  

"H e  met Miss Right and 
she m et M r. R ig h t ,”  
r e c a l le d  L ad y  Sarah .

Prince Charles and Lĉ dy Diana relax at 
Balmoral, the queen’s estate In Scotland. It was 
there that the couple’s romance blossomed last 
summer.

"They just clicked. They 
have Ihe same giggly sense 
of IrtTmor, and they both 
love ballet and opera and 
sport in all forms. I t ’ s 
perfect, and they are both 
over the moon about it.”

The two met occasional
ly after their introduction, 
but their romance did not 
blossom until last summer 
at Balmoral, the royal es
tate in Scotland.

D ian a  had g o n e  to  
Balmoral to help her sister 
Jane, wife of the queen’s 
a s s is t a n t  p r i v a t e  
secretary, with her first

child. During that visit and 
a later one to the queen 
mother’s Scottish home, 
Diana took long walks on 
the moors with Charles and 
watched him shoot and 
fish.

“ We. began to realize 
then there was something 
to it,”  he said.

Their courtship con
tinued during weekends 
spent at the country homes 
of Charles’ closest friends. 
By fall, the press was 
beginning to suspect that 
the relationship was get

ting seriousi
Diana impressed the 

royal family with her poise 
and good  hum or as 
r e p o r te r s  \ and 
photographers massed out
side her London flat and 
the kindergarten at which 
she tau^t. " I  know it’s 
just a job they have to do,”  
she said, “ but sometimes I 
do wish they wouldn’t,”
' Her mother did not res
pond so charitably. Sh^ 
fired off a letter to The 
T im e s  o f  Lon don  
protesting the harassment 
of her daughter.

It  was not only Diana’s 
dealings with the press 
that were scrutinized by 
the royal family. She also 
had to be found to be a 
virgin, to be free o f the 
s li^ te s t taint of scandal 
and to he capable of perfor
m ing roya l duties and 
bearing royal heirs.

Charles proposed on the 
evening of Feb. 6 during a 
private dinner in his third- 
f l o o r  a p a r tm e n t  a t  
Buckingham Palace. He 
asked Diana to “ think the 
whole thing over”  during 
her forthcoming visit to 
Austriia lest marriage to 
him prove “ too awful”  a 
prospect.

But recalled Diana, “ I 
never had any doubts about 
it.”

Charles even observed 
the form ality o f asking 
D iana’ s father fo r  her 
hand. “ I wonder what he 

. would have said if I  had 
said no,”  mused E arl 
Spencer afterward.

“ Diana w ill certain ly 
keep me young,”  remarked 
Charles when questioned 
a b o u t th e  1 3 -y e a r  
difference in the couple’s 
ages. “ I  was about that age 
when I started (performing 
official duties). It ’s ob
vious difficult to start with, 
but you just to'plunge in.”  

Added Diana, “ With 
Prince Charles beside me. 
I ’ll be all right.”  _  

Diana is the flrat English 
woman to m a ir^ th e  hpif̂  
to the throne sincb-Tady 
Anne Hyde wed the futurb 
James U  in 16^. She w ill 
be known as the princess of 
Wales — and, when Charles 
becomes king, as the 48th 
queen of England.

Photographer presses 
all kinds of buttons

DEAR ABBY: FU NNY NAVEL 
wrote to say that she was em
barrassed to wear her bikini to the 
beach because she had a funny
looking navel. She said, " I t ’s not 
round like a normal belly button; 
it ’s square, and I keep a dime stuck 
in it to keep it from popping out.”

You told her to take the dime out 
of her navel and call a plastic sur
geon. Shame on you, Abby, for 
suggesting that she change its 
natural shape!

I hope I ’m not too late because I ’d 
like to get in touch with this lady. 
I ’m a singer/composer and writer 
with a special interest in navels, 
which I consider the most erotic 
part of the human anatomy.

Unique n avels  have a lw ays 
fascinated me. In fact I am writing 
a book on the subject, and have a 
collection of photographs o f unusual 
navels from all over the world. I 
would like to photograph your cor
respondent’s navel for my book. Will 
you please send me her name and 
address?

D E AR  BU FFt Alas, FUNNY 
N A V E L  requested  anonym ity. 
However^ you possess a rare kind 
o f  navel intelligence. Good luck 
with your book, I hope you get the 
n o-bd iy  prize.

• «  •
DEAR ABBY; IN THE MIDDLE 

asked if she should decline in
vitations from her ex-husband’s 

' fam ily to attend their fam ily 
gatherings. It seems that her “ ex” 
has remarried and his new wife is 
uncomfortable at family gatherings 
with Wife No. 1 present, so con
sequently Wife No. 2 stays away — 
and so does her husband.-

Abby, you told the “ ex”  wife that 
if she was invited, it meant she was 
wanted, and she should go if she 
wished. If Wife No. 2 was “ uncom
fortable”  and stayed away, that was 
her problem.

W h ile  your answ er sounds 
reasonable, le t’s face it, Abby, 
that's not being fair to the new wife. 
I  know.

2 Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

My husband was married before, 
and' I know how difficult it is to 
become accepted'by John’s family. 
They loved John’s first wife. Marge 
was part of their family for 10 years, 
and the fact that John and Marge 
have children makes it even harder 
for me to compete.

The ex-wife should let go of Uiose 
old family ties and give the new'wife 
a chance tq become part of her 
husband’s family. If there is real 
affection between W ife No. 1 and 
her ex-husband’s family, they can 
invite her on occasions other than 
fam ily gatherings. Her “ ex”  and his 
new w ife belong there—she doesn’t. 
And if W ife No. 1 js invited knowing 
if she accepts W ife No. 2 will stay 
away, she should have the good 
sense to decline.

♦ IN  THE M IDDLE TOO 
DEAR IN i You make a good' 

point. But this sticky situation 
could be avoided i f  the fam ily 
w ou ld  r e fr a in  fro m  in v it in g  
fo rm er  m em bers, unless they 
know fo r  sure everyone w ill be 
com fortable.

• • *

DEAR ABB’Y: Please referee:
Situation; Man makes luncheon 

date with woman — a new acquain- - 
^nce. Half an hour before meeting 
time, woman telephones man and 
cancels lunch date in haste, offering 
no explanation. She says she will 
call him later in the afternoon. Man 
goes to lunch. As man is walking 
toward cashier, in walks broken 
lunch date with man No. 2. Man No.

■ ■ ■ V ■' ! f ^ ^  V -

Maybe this time
Sooner o f  la ter, Byonne 

Goolagong Cawley and Roger 
Cawley will get it right. The ten
nis star and her husband 
exchanged wedding vows — for 
the third time— last weekod at 
a private home in Las Vegas.

The C aw leys w ere  f ir s t  
married in her native Anstralia 
in 1975 and again a few months 
later in his native England. TTils 
time the best man and maid of 
honor, Glen Campbell and Tanya 
Tucker, wore bathing suits and 
sang.

^{rs. Cawley, SO, wore a white 
dress and her husband, 32, wore a 
black tuxedo. The Cawleys are 
now U.S. citizens and have a 
daughter, 4, and a son, 6 weeks 
old.

Castro’s pitch.
- There not being much new 
news about baseball, here’s soine 
old news, courtesy ot Atlantic 
Monthly: An artlb je about 
Minnesota Twins’ owneF Calvin 
Griffith in the magazine’s August 
issue says left-handed pitcher 
Fidel Castro was scouted by the 
old Washington Senators in the 
1940s but lost out because his 
fastball wasn’t up to major 
league standards.

Griffith, Whose foster father 
and uncle, Calvin Griffith, owned 
the Washingon team, says he has 
a baseball autographed by 
Castro, and that the FBI once 
'came to inspect the the Cuban 

Ijdeader’s signature.

Marley movie
Bob M a r ley , who m ade 

Jamaica’s reggae music known 
around the world before he died 
recently of cancer, will be the 
subject of a movie, according to 

I producer Chris Blackwell of 
Island Records.

Blackwell, who' discovered

Getting marrl^ for the third time are Roger Cawley and his 
wife the tennis star Evonne Goolagong Cawley. This celebra
tion took place In Las Vegas. At right Is Tanya Tucker. (UPP 
photo)

M arley  when the s inger- 
composer was a teenager, says 
the film  w ill use footage of 
Marley concerts and interviews 
along with interviews with “ tbe 
people o f the ghettos and 
farmlands he grew up in and in 
the countries he influenced.”

Upstaged
Good Housekeeping nnagazine 

asked a roster of Hollywood 
leading men how they liked 
working with Sophia Loren. The 
responses frofn Robert Wagner, 
Paul Newnian, Omar Sharif and

Tony Perkins are pedictably 
flattering, but Gregory Peck 
manages a twist. “ She never 
gives an inch. Tbe woman has no 
m ercy,”  says Miss Loren’ s 
“ Arabesque”  co-star.

“ And she is one of the two peo
ple I remember who upstaged me 
(Celeste Holm is the other).”  
Ricbard Burton (they did the TV 
“ Brief Encounter”  together) 
says Sophia “ cheats at <»rds.”  
Naturally, President R i a n ’s 
new ambassador to Mexico City, 
John Gavin (her co-star in “ A 
B rea th  o f  S can da l” ) ,  is  
diplomatic: “ She has a great and 
delightful sense of humor.”

About Town
K of .

MANCHESTER -r- H ie  Knights of 
Columbus, (Campbell Cbniicil No. 573 
will hold its installation of newly- 
elected officers for the year lMl-82. 
on Wednesday, July 29 at 7 p.m. at 
the K  of C Hall. Members and 
guests are welcome.

The following is the slate of of
ficers : Robert Lucas, 13 Green Hill 
St., deputy grand khight; James 
McAuley, 49 Lorraine Road, recor
ding secretary; James Smith, 225 
Briarwood Drive, chancellor; 
Joseph Patapchuk, UGreen Hill St., 
warden; Donald Judson, 16 
Lorraine Road, advocate; Yvon 
C!aron of Tolland, inside guard; and 
Dominick Cataldo, 19 Green Manor 
Road, treasurer.

and further information contact Sr. 
Ellen Shea at tbe Separated and 
Divorced Catholics Ministry, 220 
Colony Sf., Meiiden, Ct. 06450 or call 
237-2444.

The AARP trip
M A N C H E S T E R  -  ' The 

Manchester Chapter. No. 1275, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP) has announced

that arrangements have been com
pleted to add a second bus for the 
trip to Cape Cod and Nantucket, 
Oct. 8, 9 and 10. the total cost per 
person is $141.50, double occupancy, 
and a deposit of $50 per person is 
required before but no later than 
July 26. For reservations, call 
Jeanne Johnson at 649-1837 and send 
ch eck s  to  h e r , p a y a b le  to  
Manchester Chapter No. 1275, 52 
Constance Drive, Manchester.

Films on Helskinki 
free to tourists

St. Mary
li-

1 greets woman with, “ Why, hello 
there”  orkimething. Woman smiles 
and says, “ Hello”  or something. 
Man No. 1 pays cashier and leaves.

Later that afternoon woman calls 
man No. 1 and accuses him of being 
rude and Inconsiderate for not stop
ping to chat a moment, at least long 
enough to introduce to man No. 2. 
Man No. 1 says “ Nuts!”  What’s 
right?

JUST CURIOUS
DEAR CU RIO U Si Man No. I .  

The woman is clever^ She knows 
that the heal defense is a good 
offense.

DEAR AB BY: My husband has 
this friend who is always dropping in 
around suppertime. Of course we 
have to ask him to sthy for supper, 
but that’s not the half of it. He sits 
around until 1:00 or 2:IX) in the mor
ning.

W e’ve had to change our plans 
because o f unexpected v isits. 
Som etim es he even brings bis 
girlfriend along.

We have hinted that he . should 
please let us know when he’s com
ing, but it hasn’t done any good. 
What should we do? We don’t have 
to hurt hia feelings, as he's a very 
sensitive man.

NEEDS H E LP
DEAR NEEDSi SensIliveT No 

way! Quit hinting. That's like 
using a BB gun when ]rou need a 
cannon. Tell him what you told 
me. And if you don’t get him to 
respect your wishes, you deserve 
the inconvenience he's causing 
you.

Prohlemsf You’ll feel heiter if 
you get them off your chest. Write 
to Abby > 12060 Hawtbome Blvd., 

. Suite 5000, Hawthorne, Calf. 
90250. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Picnic
M ANCHESTER -  

Church of Coventry will hold a fami 
ly picnic on Sunday at 1 p.m. on Uie 
church grounds. Route 31t Coventry. 
Family donation is $5, singles $2.50. 
Hot do^, bamburgs, etc.. Included. 
Each f ^ l y  Is requiested to bring a 
dessert.

Conference
M A N C H E S T E R  -  A N ew  

England Conference for Separated, 
Divorced- and Remarried will be 
held in Maine on Aug. 1,-2 and 3.

Area residents interested are in
vited to participatb In the con
ference workshops. For applications

F IN LAN P— The City of Helsinki, 
as part of its promotion to Introduce 
visitors to Finland,- now shows 
three documentary films free to 
tourists during the summer months, 
through the end of Augurt.

There are three different movies 
in the almost hour-long presenta
tion, One ;centers on the colorful 
Market Square at the South Harbor 
and o th e r  ou tdoor m ark e ts  
scattered around town; also 
Suomcnlinna Fortress, formerly a 
bastion against invaders, now a 
naval and arms museum. This Is 

. followed by a short film on Finland’s 
outstanding architecture, for which 

. tbe country is world famous. It also 
features sui)tuner in Helsinki, with 
its outdoor sports and other leisure 
time activities, the last short delves 
into Finnish culture, Finland’s

aummier cultural festivals and its 
theatres; gives, too, a glimpse of the 
bistorym aking' Conference of 
Security and Co-operation In 
Europe, which was attended by 
leading heads of state In Helsinki in 
1975. - t

Th is is the f ir s t  tim e tbe 
educational movies are being, 
presented to tourists. I t  has begun 
5s an experiment and if it catches on 
will be repeated each year.

The triple set of films will be 
shown at 3 p.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at the Nor- 
dia Theatre, midtown In the capital, 
located at . Yrjonkatu' (George 
Street) 26.

Ame^can travelers can obtain, 
more details from any of Helsinki’s 
hotels or the' City Tourist Office.

W k ^ g o t
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 ̂ You, Mary, have just graduated from college, taken a 
^new Job 8d0 miles from home that paya you enough to af
ford the unfurnished apartment your new employer’s 

• personnel department has found for yon.
You, Dave, also have left home aftqr 14 years o f en

during a miserable marriage, and you are about to move 
to a new address that will be yours until yopr divorce 
proceedings ha l̂s been completed.

And you, Jim, a career Army officer, have been given 
a new assignment in a new community with quarters in 
a nice neighborhood to help you eqjoy life while you 
train recruits.

What common needs do you all share, different though 
your backgrounds and your lifestyles may be? A 
“ home”  to turn to vrhlle you make your adjustments. 
And a home means furniture— but this you do not want 
to boy. You caniiot afford the Investment, you do not 
expect to remain In your new surroundinra for more 
than a temporary pmod, and you shrliw from the 
burden of carrying a load of belongings with you or 
taking the certain Toss associated with selling the stuff 
used. I

Miiltiply Mary, David and Jim by 5 million other 
Aqiericsns and you will grasp one emerging pattern in 
totay’s mobile America— a Vi percent to 15 percent an
nual rise In the amopnt of furniture being rented.

In the 20- to 20-year-old segment of our society alone.

\Business Notes
Real estate classes

Manchester Community College announces 
available registration for its real estate offerings 
for the fall. The courses are designed to provide 
both future and present real estate p e r s ^ e l with 
the opportunity to prepare for licennpvAS well as 
for continued knowle^e in the real estate field.

The basic Real Estate Principles and Practices 
course vrlll cover topics required for licensure 
examination of real estate sales personnel and 
brokers by the Connecticut Real Estate Commis
sion.

Real Estate A w a isa l 1 is also required by the 
Connecticut Real ratate Commission for licensing 
of real estate brokers. The course covers methods 
of appraising residential property.

Problems in Real Estate Brokerages assists 
potential real estate brokers in managerial 
teduiiques and principles of operating a successful 
sales office. Students registering for this course 
must have taken Real Elstate Principles and Prac
tices. For information, call 649-1061.

Veterans' workshops
The Small'Business Administration and The 

Veterans Administration announce two free 
Veterans’ Business Workshops, in Enfield, at 
Asnuntuck Community College, Aug. L  and inWew 
Haven, at South Central Community College, Aug.

*'The workshops win start prompttv at 8:30 a.m. 
and wUl last for about six hours with appropriate 
breaks for refreshments.

The workshops are intended to assist owners of 
■mail businesses, actual or potential. Topics dealt 
with will Include:' SmaU Business Financing; 
Developing a Business Plan; Business Organiza- 
Uon; Ucenslng and Taxes.

For additional information, call the SBA at 244- 
2544.

Furnifure rentals take Americans by storm
Your

Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

some 20 percent are pulling up stakes each year and 
ti^ng to duplicate tbe comfort of their former living 
arrangements without buying beds, tables, chairs, 
lamps, etc. A  full 500,000 of the movers In this age group 
have turned to rented furniture as a simple solution, 
says the Furniture Rental Association of America 
(FRAA)u And a Iprge proportion of these movers are the 
young with new careers, the divorced and the military.

Also-prominent among these movers are:
— Victims of fire or flood who are displaced for short 

spans while adjustmente, repairs and replacements are

going on;
— Home-shedders who constantly change addresses 

because of job advances, increases in housing needs or 
allure of another climate;

— Newlyweds, transfereers, celebrities, sports 
figures and politicfans who move frequently as well as 
retirees who are trying some new experience, away from 
their old homes;

— Technicians, scientists and consultanU who travel 
to wherever the challenges are;

— Diplomats and traveling executives who “ warm”  
temporary quarters with comfortable furnishings that 
they rent on their own.

Setting up households from scratch involves heavy 
outlays of cash and calls on credit, then long waiting 
periods while the new furniture is being delivered. 
Moving rooms of furniture is expensive (averaging 
more than $1,000) and extremely tough on the fur- 
l^ in g s .
r  To hedge on the expense, many new transients make 
trips to furniture rental showrooms in their new com
munities, select roomful of coordinated furniture and 
accessories, and are in their comfortable new surroun
dings within 24 to 48 hours of their arrival in town.

Tbe process of selecting and renting furniture is 
similar to buying — up to Sie point, o f purchase. ,After 
selection (a process that can take as little as an hour

No change
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BRISTOL — Sales and earnings for the second 
q u a ^  at The Superior Electric (tompany were es
sentially the same as for the first quarter of this 
year, and were down snbstantially from a year ago.

Wayne A. Peterson, president and chief executive 
officer, said the r e ^ t s  reflected business con
ditions including an essentially domestic economy 
that, a decline in European markets, and the 
pressure of competition in the company’s es
tablished product lines.

Second quarter sales were $11,188,000, and ear
nings were $91,000, equal to four Cents a share, 
compared to salesfof $13,484,000, and earnings of 
$88,000, or 86 cents a share, for the secohd quarter 
of last year. for the first six months of 1961 
were $n,419,0M and earnings were $149,000, equal 
to six cento a share, versus $25,587,000, and ear
nings of $1,288,000 or 52 cento a share, for the first 
ta il of 1980. '  '

No shortage of ideas

■\
Ruby Grade!, an assOmbler at Borg-Wdrner Electronics hi Ithaca, 
N-Y. bralds electric wires Into harnesses for the company’s 

IViSKingS D ia ia S  energy-saving York Yurbo-Modulator, a unit that reduces elec
trical consumption of commercial air conditioning systems. (UPl 
photo)

with trained rental specialists to help you select items 
that meet your needs and budget), rental agreements 
are made instead of credit or payment terms. As a 
renter, you can expect faster and more convenient 
delivery than as a buyer — with an entire grouping 
.arriving together within 48 hours.

You also can traitor your costs of renting furniture to 
your budget, depending on the quality and quantity of 
furniture you require. A  typical one-bedroom apartment 
can be furnished for $60 a month — the same amount 
that might cover only a monthly payment on a new 
couch.

An added bonus is the option to purchase what you 
rent, if you decide later that your furniture is in tune 
with your new lifestyle. Check into this when you sign 
your furniture lease agreement. A listing of FR AA  
member showrooms, across the U.S., is available from 
FRAA, 20 North Wacker Drive, (liicago, 111. 60606. Send: 
a stamped, self-addressed business-size envelope with ' 
your request.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page bMklet “ How to Get a Better Job”  gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to take 
advantage o f it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job,”  in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205.) 

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Realtors offer 
plan to cut 
mortgage cost

W ASH IN (iTO N — The NationaL Association of 
Realtors says tax-exempt savings certificates linked to 
housing, as purposed by Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (D-Tex.) 
and the House Ways and Means Committee, would 
reduce inflation, create jobs and help reduce the federal 
deficit.

“ The certificates would allow depository institutions 
to attract savings at less than the current cost of funds, 
meaning that funds that cost 14 percent now would cost 
less than 10 percent with the certificates,”  said Dr. Jack 
Carlson, chief economist and executive vice president of 
the association. . . . j

It is obvious, he added.that help for depository in
stitutions is essential.’ He cited a report by Richard 
Pratt, chairman of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
stating that one-third of the nation’s savings and loans 
are “ not viable under today’s conditions.”

The tower interest rates forecast by Carlson under the 
tax-exempt certificate plan would, in his words, allow 
savings and loan associations, mutual savings banks, 
commercial banks and credit unions to attract in
creased deposits and o ffer mortgage interest rates 2 1/3 
to 3 percentage points tower than would otherwise be
possible.  ̂  ̂ ,

“ The tower interest rates would reduce the actual 
payment for principal and interest on a typical 80 per
cent, fixed-rate mortgage on a median priced home 
($75,000) by $2,000 annually, he said. “ This represents 
about 6 percent of the average household income and is 
equivalent to the four month food budget of a typical 
fam ily.”

Carlson added that implementation of such a program 
would permit at least 5 million people to afford their 
first home or to upgrade their current housing.

Additionally, he said, the tax-exempt certificates tied 
to mottoaK^s provide the incentive to produce 
275,000 additional homes and allow 1,600,000 households 
to upgrade their existing housing by the end of the first 
full year of the program.

“ The tower interest rates would reduce consumer 
prices by nearly 1 percentage point and create over 400,- 
000 jobs even though the initial reduction in government 
receipts would be $4 to $4.5 billion, ”  Carlson .said.

He added that the removal of the $200/$400 interest 
exclusion would save $2 to $2.5 billion and the resulting 
stronger economy would result in even higher tax 
revenues rather than a net revenue toss for the federal 
government.

“ Because of the obvious benefits to the economy, to 
the ailing savings and loans and other thrift institutions 
and to housing, the National Association of Realtors 
strongly supports the tax-exempt certificate tied direct
ly to housing, and we hope others in the Senate and 
House w ill follow the lead of Sen. Bentsen and the Ways 
and Means Committee,”  he said.

The National Association of Realtors, the nation s 
largest trade association, represents nearly 700,000 in
dividuals involved in all phases of the real estate in
dustry.

Stay on top of the news
stay on top of the news — subscribe to The 

Manchester Herald. For home delivery, call 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

NEW YORK (U P l) — As venture capltalteto and other
boslnesamen step up their seardi tor new t M ^ l W .  
firms wlto innovative ways to match money with ideas 
•ra fkNiriililM*

, One innovator to Rhin IflU Group, a Wall Street firm 
fh irti itoto hs •  marketolace where large corporate
cUento can shop for to ch iK ^ es .' , „  . . _

Unlike c o m b e s  which develop technologies m  
client request using a popl of experts. Rain HIU simply 
selves as a clearafjhouie where Inflowing ideu  w e  
ecrieiwd for basie viablU^ and passed on to clients with

m atdiog ijedtgwund,”  said Rain Hill Presl-
'4snt Hlchsrd A. Cawley, an officer with First Boston 
Ooip. before he fo r iM  his current firm in 1976. “ We 
believe the tochnoloiv'ul>’u*(ly«kut>wtBiere and often 
nrfiBnnnltT don’t need to sp e^  the time and money to 
eoromtorton tochnehm development.”

Cawley sakl B el» h u  been doubling its business

annually as venture capital funds outpace investnient 
opportunities and large corporations under pressure to 
grow are starting to shun costly acquisitions in un
related fields in favor of new technology In their own 
product areas. . „

Venture capitalists poured $1 billion Into smaller 
businesses in 1900, up from $250 million in 1975, accor
ding to tbe Venture Capital Journal, a trade publication. 
Outside investors such as pentfion funds gave venture 
capital firms $900 million last year, up from $10 mllUon
1" ' '  . .  . u .

"American businessmen should go back to doing what 
they do best,”  Cawley said. “ Worrylpg about Japanese 
management techniques and trying to compete with 
Japan’s talent for incremental innovation of U.S. 
products like semiconductors In a bid to boost produc
tivity 1s silly. (Xir skill to figuring out a new way to nuke 
semicondimtnrs out of prenut butter, and collapsing an 
entire industry.”

Of the 28,000 ideas Rain Hill screened last year, 2,000 
received additional checking. Of these, 185 were 
recommended to the fipn ’s SO-odd clients, resulting In 
12 deals.

Seven Ih-house experts in various scientific and 
engineering fields and about 40 outside consultants 
determine basic viability of the ideas.

Tbe firm keeps an 800-ltem “ wish list”  of cUent 
requests in fields ranging from energy generation and 
control to organic (Aemlcal products to electronic 
equipment.

Rain Hill also sometimes helps negotiate co-venturlng 
projects between venture capitalists and its cUents.

Innoteeb Corp. of TrumbuU, Conn., also has benefited 
from the current demand for technology.

“ There seems to be an awful lot of money around 
looking for things to do,”  said Innotech sisnior vice 
psMldent Richard Corbin. "A  lot more people are 
asking us to come out and demonstrate bow we can

Firm farms out ideas for new technology
solve their problems.”

Innotech, unlike Rain Hill, works on assignments 
from cbmpiuiies to develop new products and businesses 
using a “brain bank”  of 3,500 specialists in 2,000 dis
ciplines throughout the country. But the firm believes in ■ 
targeted technology development and first helps the 
company set concrete goals and strategy. *

Also flourishing is Cambridge Research and Develop
ment (forp. of Westport, (tonn., which collects Inven-  ̂
tlons and finds entrepreneurs to bred new companies 
formed to nreke and market the products. So far six 
companies have been formed with $25 million from out
side investors. Cambridge shares the Investor’s down 
payment for the invention 50-50 with the inventor.

“ Our last product was a medical instrument,”  said . 
Fnzrfceting manager Betty O’Connor, “ and It sold out ; 
immediately.”

>■  ^
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26— R e a l  E s t a t e  W a n t e d

MISC. lEBVldlS.
31—  S e r v i c e s  O f f e r e d
32— Painiino'Papering
33—  B u i i d i n g - C o n t r a c l i n g  
34̂ R o o f i n g > S i d i n g

'se ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

Help WMtMl 13
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IF YOU LOVE WICKER - 
Work with the Rrat! LitOe 
or no Inveatment. Full pay 
for part time work. Busiest 
season starts soon. Car 
necessary. Call Lynda 742- 
9726.

36— H e e t t f t O ' F f w m t H n g
36—  F l o o r i n g
37—  M o v i n O ' T r u c k i n g ' S t o r a g e  
36— S e r v t e p e  W a n t e d

46—  S p o r t i r t g  G o o d s
47—  Q e r d e r .  P r o d u c t s  
46— A n t i q u e s
46— w a n t e d  t o  B u y

56—Mite, for Rant

A U T O M O T IV E

MI8C. FOR SALE ftlNTALS
40— H o u e e r t o f d  G o o d s  
4t — A r t i c l e s  f o r  S a l e
42—  B u i l d i n g  S u p p l i e s
43—  P e t l ' B w d S ' D o g s
44—  M u s i c e l  i n s t r u m e n t s
45—  B o a t s  A  A c c e s s o r i e s

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  '
Hofflot fo r  Safa 33 
•••••••••*••••••••••••••
MANCHESTER - 8 ROOM 
COLONIAL '  Lovely South 
Farms. 4 bedrooms^ SW 
baths. 1st floor fam ily 
room. 2 car aaraae. |N,- 
SOO. Group I, F.J. SpilecU, 
643-2121.

62—  R c o m s  f o r  R e n t
63—  A p a r t m e n t s  f o r  R e n t  
54— H o m e s  f o r  R e n t  
68^ 0f f i e o s - 8t o r e e  l o r  R a n t

* 56— R e t o r t  P r o p e r t y  f o r  R e n t  
S 7- W a n t e d  t o  R e m

61—  A u t o s  f o r  S a l e  .
62—  T r u c k s  f o r  S a l e  ,
63—  H e a v y  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  S a l e
64— MotorcycieS'Bicyeles

• 65— C B m p e r s * T r a l l e r s * M o b i l e  
I  * H o m e s

66—Automotive Service
*  67— A u t o s  f o r  R e n t ' L e a s e

M in im oin  .C h a r g e  
$ 2 .io :f9 f

PER W O R D
1 D A Y  /.......... 14S.
3 D A Y S  .............. 13s '
6 D A Y S  . . 12«
26 D A Y S  1 U

. happy  a d s  S3.00 PER INCH

WINDOW W ASHERS - 
P a r t  o r  f u l l  t im e .  ••••••

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

aa a
Tka

la Iha alia at Up 
hwarUoa. irrars

I by an

fflatuhfBlpr
Hrralft

Announcamants 3

SEMINAR-WORKSHOP 
BUSINESS is one of the 
m ost lu cra tiv e  op p or
tunities today. Can be 
worked part time. Learn 
how to make significant 
money at the one day 
seminar on “ Producing 
Your Own Seminars” , in 
Hartford Saturday August 
1st. Call today 647-3977 or 1- 
800-327-8456, ext. 87 for free 
brochure.

n  EMPLOYMENT
eeeeeeeeeeeee ee ee ee ee ee e

•eee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

Hafp Wanfacf 13
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RN’S PART TIME, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment s ilts necessary. Call 
or write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursiiu, Box 
U-11, University o f  Conn. 
Storrs, a .  06268 at 486̂  
4700. E.O.E.

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

Placing an ad in Classified 
is easy. Just call 643-2711. 
We’ ll help you with the 
wording of your ad.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK. Individual with 
good  f ig u r e  ap titu d e  
needed. Ctood typing skills. 
Some experience helpful. 
Excellent fringes. Apply 
414 Tolland Street, E. ifart- 
ford.

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed  
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 
to 4:00, to care for 11 
month old in our home. 
M ust be re sp o n s ib le , 
mature and love children. 
Call after 4:00 weekdays 
646-4890.

H «fp WanM 13

xpi 
reliable. 
5334.

M ust be 
Telephone 649-

ONLY THE ARMY 
CM MME YN INS areb

R TWO YIM BUsnnT

Only the Army can offer you a 
tw o 'V ea r  en lis tm en t, plus 
training, travel and the following 
benefits if you qualify — 

Delayed E;ntry Program 
Choice of Location 
Choice of Training 

Educational Benefits 
2/3 Off Your Student Loan 

This o ffe r  is a lso open to 
qualified high school seniors who 
can reserve the skill training or 
duty station of their choice now 
— serve after graduating.

■ m n  l « R t  ■  m  M H Y  H C U K ;
rm a m  ___oBm m m cm m amm 

mmmnm/mif
T0nND0UTM0IIE.CAU 

S43-S462

AMIY BEAU YOU CAN BE

NEED 20 PEOPLE to sUrt 
immediately, advertisii 
for  national and loca" 
merchants. No experience 
necessary. Will train. 13.50 
to $4.00 per hour. Am ly in 
person only - Merchant’s 
M a rk etin g , 989 M ain 
S t r e e t ,  2nd f l o o r ,  
Manchester, Monday thru 
Friday, 10 to 5 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
m a i n  s t r e e t
IMPROVEMENTS with 
building generating over 
$33,000 y w l y  income. At- 
tractive financing for $ !« , -
OOO 'sales price. Call after 
8:00 p.m. 844-2314.

L O C A L L IG H T

••••••••aaaeaaaaaaaaSaa*
Heal Etiala Wanted 23. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED TO BUY r Three 
bedroom, two baths. Ranch 
Southeast M anchester 
a rea . P r in cip a ls  on ly. 
Have financing. R «»ly Box 

M a n c h e s te rMM c / o  
Herald

••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*
Ptlnttng-Paparlng 32
•••••aaaaaaaadaaaaaaaaaa
PROFESSIONAL 
P A U ^ N G  • Interior artd 
exterior. Onnmerclal and 
r e s id e n t ia l. F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4 6 7 9 . _________

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. "Check my 
rate before you decorate.'’ 
Dependable. Fiilly insured. 
646-1658. ____________
INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten y ea n  experience, 
low rates and s ^ o r  citizen 
discounts. 643-9960;

I N T E R I O R  A N D  
E X T E R IO R  P a in tin g , 
Paper Hanging, Carpentiy 
Woik. Fully insured. J.P. 
Lewis & Son, 6494658.
••a«a*aaaa«'aaaaaaa*aa*«4
Building Contracting S3
••••aaaaaaaaaaaaa*******
FARRAND

HouaahoU Goods 40 
••••«•••*•••••••••••••**
END tA B L E , COFFEE 
TAiBLE, Floor type corner 
knick knack, lamp and mis- 
c. CaU 646-7356 from 6:30 to 
3:30.

Arttelaa 0or Bala 41.

F IR E P L A C E , SCREEN  
and irons. Two pot s ^  far 
sale. One brass one b u d i. 
XC $35.00 each. TelephMie 
649-1035.

RALEIGH MENS BIKE, 3 - ' 
i^eed, atereo, dry stalk, 
cabinet, M a m v o x  witt 8- 
track tape j^ y w , antique 
fren ^  wine bottle In cage.
Black It Decker rtger.
new hedge clippers and _________________________

m o t o r o l a  h i -f i  Con- 
T e f a t f S  M 3 4 ^ ’.  ̂ btood wood, needs

FOR . SALE - C A im iB R  
A ir C ondloner. 10,600 
BTU’s; $115. Telephone 
64S472S.

DELIVERY- Need 10 peo- neraiu. SSSJJSiiViiun
pie to start im m e d ia t^  REM O D E U N Q -ttblM ts,
Must have own transporta-

S E C R E T A R Y  
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
fall time. Manchester Law 
Office. Legal experience 
preferred but not required. 
Excellent tralng and good 
grammar. Call 643-7779 ask 
for Diane.

...................... COLLECTOR-MANAGER
PART TIME - Earn extra TRAINEE for one of New
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company.
school. Telephone Solicita-

A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a.m. to I p.m. and 5 to 9 
p̂ ,m. CaU Mon. through 
Fri., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mrs, 
Williams, 569-4993.

I tIF O R M A T lO N  ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
em ploym ent. G reat in
com e. Call 602-941-8014 
Dept. 7816. Phone calls 
refundable.

EARN GOOD M ONEY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. CaU 523- 
6401 or 646-3685 for details.

Coi

England's largest Credit 
Collection Agencies. Some 
exp erien ce  p re fe rred . 
Applicants must be bon- 
dable. Excellent oppprtuni- 

for ambitious individual, 
impany benefits. For ap

p o in tm e n t , C a ll M r. 
Powers 289-0256, Capitol 
City Adjustment Bureau, 
Inc.

HOMEMAKERS Part time 
days, 8-4:30 for homebased 
program. Experience not 
required but a genuine 
desire to work primarily 
with the elderly population 
necessary. Competative 
s ta r t in g  w a g e s . C ar 
required. Call E. Hartford 
Public Health Nursing 
Association 289-5425.

JPata Terminal 
Operator

P A R T  T I M E  -  S E C O N D  S H I F T

partH o u rs  can be flexible on this 
tim e second shift office position.

Experience helpful but not required. 
T y p in g  skills essential.

A p p ly  in person o r call 643*1101.
A n  equal opportunity em ployer. 
M ale/Fem ale.

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES. INC. 
579 Middle Turnpike VYesI 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

the mark of 
printing excellence

h o m e  h e a l t h  AIDES - 
to service clientele in E. 
Hartford. Certified or one 
year fpll time employment 
as nurses aide in hospital 
or con v a lescen t hom e 
within past two years. Part 
t im e  d a y s  8 -4 :3 0 . 
C o m p e titiv e  s ta rtin g  
wages with regular in
crements, Car required. 
CaU E. Hartford. Public 
Health Nursing Associa
tion. 289-5425.

SALESPEOPLE - AAA, 
Due to our outstanding 
growth and wide public 
a c c e p t a n c e ,  th e  
Automobile Gub of Hart
ford has carreer oppor
tunities available as AAA 
M e m b e r s h ip ,  S a le s  
Representatives. Establish 
y ou r  fu tu r e  w ith  an 
organization of over 75 
years leadership in its 
field. It’s one of the largest '  
w ith  o v e r  21 m illion  
members. Previous sales 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Guaranteed 
earnings during training. 
Salary and commissions 
and renewals. Blue Cross, 
S u r g ic a l ,  and M a jo r  
M e d ic a l ,  and  N on - 
Contributoiy Retirement 
Plan, ^pheants must be 
personabu and resjxinsible 
people. FoT an., appoint
ment, call Jim O lb^ s, 
sales manager at 236-^1 
or 1-800-842-8691 Ext 285 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
weekd^s. An equal oppor
tunity Employer.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
NOTHING. Becom e and 
Avon representative, full 
time or part time. Etaim 
good money and be your 
own boss, call 523-9401 or 
646-3685.

tion. Small cars and motor
cycles are OK. Cash paid 
daily. Apply in person oiily 
- Merchant’s Marketing, 
989 Main Street, 2nd floor, 
Manchester, Monday thru 
Friday, 10 to 5 p.m.

ATHLETIC COACHING 
V A C A N C IE S  at
Manchester High School. 
G irl’s Soccer; Assistant 
Football; Assistant Field 
Hockey; Assistant Boys & 
Girls Swimming; Contact: 
Dick Cobb, 6 4 7 -!^ , or 649- 
8496.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
S E C R E T A R Y  
Manchester Law OFfice. 
Full time. Call 643-2501.

PART TIME GENERAL 
o f f i c e  w ork . T y p in g , 
a n s w e r in g  p h o n e s .  
T e le p h o n e  528-5811 
between 8 and 4:30.

INVENTORY CLERK - 
The Rourke-eno Paper 
Company has an opening 
for an inventory control 
clerk. Applicant should 
have previous office and 
clerical enerience. Math 
background helpful. Good 
s t a r t in g  s a la r y  an d  
excellent benefits. If in
terested  co n ta c t ; The 
Rourke-eno Paper Com
pany, 261 Weston Street, 
Hartford. 522-8211.

ServfM s Offaiwd 31

RN - SUPERVISOR U-7 
shift. Full time position 
available. Benefits offered 
at 32 hours. Competitive 
salary, shift differential. 
C all-w s. Henry, Directory

S Nursing, Vernon Manor," 
1-0385.

RN OR LPN 3-11 shift. Full 
or part time. Excellent 
benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mrs. Heiuy, 

director of Nursing, Ver- 
7 1 - ^ .

R E W E A V IN G  BU RN  
HOLKS. Z ip p ers, um 
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR BENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

C E R A M IC  F I R I N G . 
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. Call 643-2543.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F ire p la ce s . C on crete . 
Chimney Repairs. "N o Job 
Too Small.’ '  Call 644-8356 
for estimates.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
re m o d e lin g , b e a tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327,

earn
INSTALLATION
&REPAIRS

C a ip B t C iB anIng
*‘16 VimH t o t f l m c * ”.

R on Pinney 
649-626S

Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, D e ^ ,  All types 
o f  R e m o d e l in g  an d  
Repairs. Free estimates. 
R illy insured. Phone 643- 
6017._____________________

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens, 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers,' roofjng. 
Residential or com m er- 
ctal. 649-4291.____________ ■

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S ,' 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu sto m  w ood u u u M n g , 
colon ia l reproductions. 
J.P . Lewis M94668.

e l e c t r i c a l  SERVICES 
- We do all types of Blec- 
t r i c a l  W orV ! C o n n . 
License. Call after 5:00- 
p.m., 646-1516.
CREATIVE WOOt)- 
WORKING - Porches, 
Decks, Formica, Ceramic 
TUe, General C arp en ^ , 
R ep a irs , P a in ting  ahd 
Wallpapering. Call 646- 
3046.

••••••••••••••••••••••*•
Aitlelaa lor Bala 41 
•••••••••••••••••••••••*

■ ■

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .607. 
thick 2ta28W’ , 50. cento 
each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before 11 a.m." ONLY.

LOAM SALE - DeUvering 5 
yards, $60 tax included. 
Saiid,Skxivel, CaU 643-9504.

$35. 25 yeara <Ud. 
$15. Telephone

TAG& 
BAKE SALE 

VFW
60S East Canter St. 

Manciwater

Sat, Juiy 25th
10 a.m. to 4  p.m. 

nara will ba 
BomaUilng For. 

Brorfonol
Tablet tor rental an 
ava ilab le ; ca ll 040- 
8801 or 846-1388.

Donattoof SecapM 
NO adYsne* Satat

repair. .
Unicycle 
6 4 6 ^ 1
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'aMaaa •
Oo0a*0fnfa-Pota , 43 !

'••••••••••••••••••••••*•
FREE FElilALE tiger cht. 
G reat com panion. Box 
tr a in e d  and s p a y e d . 
Telephone 647-1152.

WE WERE a b a n d o n s  
and our mother almofet 
died, but someone caibd 
for us, and now we are 
looking for a IovIm  home. 
"Cindy”  and “ Cnarley”  
are identical twins, orat^e 
color, and "Snowflake”  
pure white. Mother is tor
toise shell and a most gen
tle and affectionate cat. 
Please call 633-6561, or 313̂  
0571. >

a d o r a b l e  . PUPPIES - 
M oth er is  r e g is te r e d  
Golden Retriever. Have 
had sh o ts .' M ale  and 
female. $!M each. Call 295- 
0050. __________________

CUTE LITTLE ANGORA 
HAMSTERS FOR SALE, 
One yeUow and white, two 
brown, and white. $2.00 
each. Call 649-1053 .

/

ROBERTS
coNsniucnoN
C O M P A N Y  - G en era l 
carpenty and repairs, rec 
room s, fa m ily  room s, 
porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry waU and 
c e i l i n g  w o r k  d o n e . 
Chimney repairs and con
crete work. One day, ser
vice dn smaU repairs, CaU 
days brfote 3:Og6U^t403.

ADDITIONS-OARAGES, 
S u n d e c k s ,  F r a m in g ,

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
10x14 Camel Carin Tent. 
$75. Coleman 2 burner gas- 
oUne stove. $15. Telephone 
$46-3067.

SWIM POOLS^ totributor 
disposing of. new 31’ . long 
pools complete with huge 
16’ sundeck, fencing, filter, 
etc; Asking $978 driivered. 
In c lu d es  in s ta lla t io n . 
Finacing available. CaU 
Joey coUect 203-225-8894.

B O X  S P R IN G  A N D  
M ATTRESS, Mahogany 
bedroom  furn itu re in 
c lu d in g  f u l l  le n g th  
m irro re d  v a n ity  irith  
w i n ^  mirrors, |M. CaU 
6 ^ 1 3 .

TW O M IN IA T U R E  
POODLE PUPS - Btack, 
males. 8100 negotiable. 
CaU 649-2901.

FREE - Two lovable male 
cats needing loving homes, 
Moving andcan’tu k e  with 
us. 5!»4631.

Qardon Piodueta 47 
••^•••••••••••••••••••**
OTONE F R E E  LO A W -i 
Pick up or deUvered Oidl 
644-17TC or 644-2780 7i00 
a.m. to 18:00 p.m.

SALE ^nscreenied 
approxitni 

^ .0 0
lately 600 

per ya i^ .

_______________________________

No Job Too SmaU. after 4 p.m. 646-5805. 644-8902.
lege j

seeking work. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 643-0468.

FOR 
loam

^ e le p ^ e  0 ^ 1 ^
2508.'
••CM***’****************
AntfqiMt 40

A N T I B E S  b
C O L L ^ T IB L E S  - Will

non Manor, 871-1

C A S H IE R  - S T O C K  
PERSON for stationary 
s t o r e .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Reeds, Inc., 
Manchester Parkade. •••••••••••••••••••••■••
Bualnoaa  O p p o r -  
tunitlaa 14
••••••••••••••••••••••••
P A C K A G E  S T O R E  - 
Mansfield. Nice country 
setting. Buyer needs just 
$12,000. Owner will finance 
balance. Reply: P.O. pox 
90, Mansfield Depot, Conn. 
06251.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

REFRIGERATION 
R E P A I R S  - A lr -  
condiUoners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N ew  
systems, "Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a l l  u n it s .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 646-3251.

UGHT TRUCKINO - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
t r a s h b r u s h  rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,

E R IN  M A S O N R Y  
BUILDERS, INC. Con
crete and masonry con
struction and r ^ t r s .  In
sured. CaU 6 4 7 -im

BEDROOM SET - FuU bed 
frame with booksheU head- 
board. Two dressers antK. 
m irror. -Good condition. 
Asking $90. CaU 643:8777,

'S, * RENTALS

C A R P E N T R Y  and 
M a s o n r y . C a l l  "^ony 
SquiUacote, 6498811.

^ C T R I C A L  SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical WorkILlcensed. CaU, 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ml TYFEWUlUtS
Ui* h m  l«io sbetrio lasr*. 
Oiw SsbeWe, oOwr wHh IS” 
earriag*. $SM Mch. 

CSnavMMM
TNI GMGXETT MNHKT

244 M M aht

Booma tor Rent 82

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o r k in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K i t c h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly. 
S t r h n o ^ l  Estete, oio- 
1878.

StoCkisde’ Fences insteUed. Booling 34
528*0670. ..............................

---------  n  REAL ESTATE
BOOKKEEPER TYPIST B&M
sought for Connecticut of-
f ic e  o f m anufacturers HomoaFOr anio______aa

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - WiU watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6468202.

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
CaU Ken at 047-1566, ;

8C H 6o L  DESK WITH CLE AN  
CHAIR. Very Good condi- R O O M  
tion, $20. Pan: T F 8 ,6 w a y  
Jenseh Hi-Fi/^Sjieakera
13Mi” x34!’ , $80. I

F U R N ISH E D  
f o r  m a t u r e  

gentlemen. Main Stteet 
location. CaU 6464701 a&er 
0 p.'m.

TREE

representative. SmaU but 
busy office with congenial 
atmosphere. Convenient 
Etast of the river location. 
Highly diversified position. 
E xp erien ce  p referred .

MANCHESTER DUPLEX 
- 7 dt-O Rooms. Individual 
h ea tin g  sy s te m s  and 
utilities. 2 car garage, 

_  _ aluminum sided, large
Contact'Ms.'Fran Barnett' m odern kitchen, s to w , 
at 633-8385 for appoint- refrigerator.. Large yanL
ment.

kids
=ARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

Mid ~$80fe. Incom e '  $860 
monthly. Call 6498060.

MANCHESTER - Colonial 
Home. Three bedrooids, 
modem kitchen with stove, 
refrigerator, gas air bhat. 
Aluimnum siduig. Low 50s. 
CaU649-3Q50.

7 ROOM 4 BEDROOM 
HISTORIC CAPE - Cen
trally located. $50,500. 
Samuelson, Broker, 646 
0490.

M ANCHESTER - FOR 
SALE BY OWNER $68,900 
3 bedroom cape, complete- 
ly  r e m o d e le d  a n d  
redecorated, paneUed rec- 
room, oversized garage,

gas bw t, treed yard, close 
) busline, schools, shop

ping. A ssum able 7W% 
rtioniMO available. Prin
cipals duly by appoint- 
meht. 6461464. ^

SERVICE- 
GUARANTEED T R E E - 
MEN-DOUS SERVICE at 
an a f f o r d a b le  p r i c e .  
S P E C IA L  R A T E S  on  
stump grinding with tree 
rem oval. D iscount for 
s e n io r  c i t i z e n s  F r e e  
estlmates-FulIy insured. 
6467285.

A  C O M P L E T E
C A R P E N T R Y  s e r v ic e . .  
C ounters, rem odelin g , 
repairs, concrete work, no 
joD toosinall. 6461427.

o 6 l d e I4 m a s o n r y  - AU
U p e  M asonry. B rick , 
d o ck . Stone. Sidewatas, 
steps, patios. Complete 
c t m i ^  repairs. Stucco.

P O O L  P A -T I0 8 , 
SID E W A L K S, ST E P S, 
floors, retaining walls, or 
anythinf in concrete. 75 
Y ear Fam ily Business. 
R u ss  A c e to  C o n cre te  
Construction, 0467364.

N E E D  
IMPRO' 
TO

h o m e
lOVEMENTS DONE 
Y O U R  H O M E ?

PORTABLE 
TVraW RITER i $30. 
0468255.

CaU

Improvements.. Fully in
sured. We give the lowest 
prices and the highest 
quality work. Customer 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
No job  top Wg PT smaU. 
Call after 7 : « .  6463806, 
0460060.
• •••••••••••••.•••••••••*
HpaMii0-PfMmbfit0 38
••••••••••••••••••t*****
SCHALLER PLUMBINO
HEATING -  Water pump 
d p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem od eliM  serv ice  or 
repairs. FYee estimates.

•••••••.••••••••••••••ft*
Nq m p IMM OoodU 40 
• ••••••••••••*•••••••••• .
^ m O E R A T O R S , 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. PSrts 
A  Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl A Son, 6tt Main 
Street. 646U7U

DARK GREEN 200”  X 100”

sbow-caqe as bar $10. 
telephone 6468035.

PANASOraC 10”  BAW TV 
- UHF, VHF $20. GE Win
dow Fan. 20 ^  2 
reversible $15.
2110 .

C a l ? ^

SOFA - Lime jpreeo, two 
cushion, clean. Wing chair, 
blue, $15. Both in good con
dition. Chairs. Must he 
sold. 0464403.

DOLLHOUSE with turn
table, $50. A ntiq^  Ladder- 
back chair, $43. ,CaU 646 
1427. - i

SOLID STATE Stereo con
sole  - R ad io , 8-Track. 
Excellent cindition. $600 
or best offer. Telephone 
588j)3M.

CENTRAL LOCATICXN - 
F ree  park ing, k itchen  
privileges, security and 

.w r i t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
required. For appointmeUt 
6462693 after 4 p.m.

LADIES o n l y  - Fur- 
nished room for rent in 
U cem ed Rooming House. 
UtiUties in clu M . Cfaae to 
b u s l in e  an d  i t o r e i .  . 
References and security 
remlited. CaU after 8 p.m., 
M4n)88S

COMFORTABLE 
S L E E P IN G  r o o m . 
Working adult. Paridng,.n6 
s m ^ .  pu  bus line. Q dl

FREE TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to an
nounce it, ia with a Herald Ta g  Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TW O  TA G  SALE SIGNS Fl=lEE, compliments of The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 CR STOP IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
A|Mrim#ntt f o r  Hoot 53 
e e e e e e e e k e e e e # e « e e e e e j e e
F O U R  R O O M
APARTMENT - Heat not 
in c lu d e d . R e fe r e n c e s  

Adults and No 
S»4I604.

inclnd^o
fOQIlifMt'
pets. SSM 

N ^AN CH EST^

VERNON:

qeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeee4**
Bptrtmaata Fof Bant B$
S**»*'**4«»f***«»***«*v*» .

■ '■ A  . . / ■
MANCHESTER • 5 Room 
Apartinent now avallawe. 
Stove, refrljerafai'.. n o  
p a ts . 1%  b iitba . $400 
monthly plus peeprita 8 ^  
r e f e r o d e e s  r e q u ir a o . ' 
TUepbona 6468682. *

All ages. (
S & M ,

l|no]acter

Singles 
specia l. C arpeted, one 
bedroom, uUliUes. Under 
$160. Locators, 236-5640
m ) .  ________________

VERNON - Cheerful 2 
bedroom with basonent, 
Uuwe sundeck, yard for 
ktau. $275. Locators'236  
5646 (tee)._______________.\

e a s t  H A R T F O R D  - 
Modem 2 bedroom, large 
eat in kitdien, laundry. 
$225. Locators 230-5046 
(fee).

GLASTCMIBURY - Won’t 
la s t  lo n g . S p a c io u s  2 
bedroom, appliances, heat 
paid. Under | m . Locators 

(fee).

M A N C H E S T E R  - 2 
bedrooms, IW baths,'first 
floor, newly renovated. 
$325 plus utilities and 
securiw. Triepbone after 5

••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOntM lor Itafit 54 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
EAST HARTFORD -  fami
ly siiod boroe, 5 rooms, 2 
baths, dishwasiter, laun
dry, large yaid tor kids. 

Locators, 2865046

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with gar-  ̂
age. $SOO’s. Locators n $ - 
5646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER GRiSEN - 
9 room Bungelow. Mi acre 
lot. Large lawn. Needs 
paint which owner wlU 
supply. $685, pins security. 
A v a t la b le  A u g u s t  o r  

1« 2.

•••••••••••••••••••••«••
Auloo For Bah 01
f ••••••••*••••••••••••••
1963 CJ6 - Runs good. Good 
off road, hew paint $1400. 
CaU bafara noon waekdays. 
6466M8.

1971 PH ltO  - Good condi
tion, 4 evL, 4 apeed. 25 
^ g .  1800 T I R M .
T d^ iiona  647-»I4. Ask for
Tom.

p.m.

2W ROOMS AVAILABLE 
August 1st. H e a t /  hot 
w a fo , appliances. Main 
Street location. Security, 
r e fe re n ce s . T elephone 
aftw  6 p m . 6468911. U no 
answer, keep trying.

ELDRIDGE STREET - 1st 
floor, 8 bedroom apart
ment. Large kitche^ pan- 
tiy  It Uving room. Tenant

securita dm osit required, 
table August 1st. No

September. 6461( 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

' OUteM -Sfortt for Itant
••••••••••••••••••••••e#'
W O R K S P A C E  O R  
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT 111 Mandiester. No 
lease or security deposit 
Reasonable ratei. Suitable 
for smaU business. RetaU 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 8761801,10 to 5.

n e w Ly  r e n o v a t e d
$10 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
l o c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Call 6462891.

O F F IC E  SPACE FO R 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable.. cid l 649-4751 
between 8 and 5.

Availab 
pets. CaU!

BASEM ENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18W ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5W ft. 
$30 monthly. 6498717.

5,000 Ft. WUl subKUvide in 
SmaU Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area. E xcellent 
parking. Low rental fee.

MANCHESTER - 3 rooms, 
fuUy e ^ p p ^  kitchen. All 
biUs paid. $185. O II.

Fee. 501-1221..

a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  
RENTAL  SERVICE for 
Landlords. CaU for details. 
Open 7 days. 521-2760.

V E R N O N  -  M odern  1 
bedroom , 3 room s, all 
appUances. W-w carpeting, 
a ir conditioning. O II. 

----------  561-lT"

1972 QAPRI. Good mnniiig 
condition. N eeds som e 
body work. $M0. $460450.

1971 T -B IR D  -  54,000 
original mUes. ExceUent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u l l  p o w e r .  
N«mtiable. Serious only - 
Malt 6468409. _________

1971 TO RIN O  4 d oor , 
power steeriiiS, brakes, 
windows, seats. Air con- 
ditioniiu, AM-FM Stereo, 
low mileage. Very Good 
CoodlUoor$1900, TeVephooe 
6490080._________________

1978 SCHIRROOCO, Air, 
sun ro o f, 29,000 m iles; 
b e a u t i fn l  c o n d i t i o n .  
Opening a .business and 
cannot affoni payments. 
$6400. Teleplione 647-0021 
jfak for Mike. Keep tiying.

1955 C A D IL L A C  
F L E E T W O O D  47,000 
original milas. Body and 
interior excellent condi
tion. Engine needs work. 
$3,500. Telephone 6461568.

1974 A U D I F O X  - 
Automatic transmission, 
low  m ilea ge , sun roof, 
stereo. One owner. Good 
condition. $2300. Telqihone 
6464750.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN - 
S e m i-a u to m a tic . N ew  
rebuUt engtaie. Best offer. 
CaU after 5:00 p.m ., 646 
0000.

Refundable Fee. 561-1221.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE - 2 
b e d ro o m s , s to v e  and 
refrigerator. Yard for kids. 
$250. G n. Refundable Fee. 
561-1281. ____________

MANCHESTER BUDGET

MANCHESTER - OFFICE.
SUITE, 3 rooms, paneled, 
rugs, available immediate
ly. AUbrio ReaUty, Inc.,
6W)017._______________ __

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDINO at 872 Main 
Street, Manchester, has 
r e n ta l s p a c e .  P h o n e  
answering serv ice  and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  s e r v i c e  
a v a i la b le .  I d e a l  f o r  
manufacturers reps. CaU 
Peterman Realty at 646 
9404.________________ _____________

MANCHES’TER - r e t a i l ; ~  nmning condi-

Motorcyefaa-Bfeycfaa 04

H O N D A  M O P E D  - 
ExceUent caadition! CaU 
6467862, keep trying.

Y A M A H A  1979 IlOO 
Sperial. ExceUent condi
tion, 5700 m iles. Many 
e x t r a s .  B e s t  O f f e r .  
Telqdione 6468037.

H O N D A  600 •
storage and /or ' manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. f t  to 
25 ,000  s q .  f t .  v e r y  
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
irotected. CaU Heyman

-12d6.

tion with Stonge case and 
helmet. $M0 ^ o l i a b l e
CaU 6265301 SO
p.m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

PRICED - 4 rooms. Stove, noperties, I '® * ’™ *  Campara, Trallara and 
...................... MoMfa Homaa__ ,^ j*a tor . ChUdren OK.

^ 0 .  G n . Refundable Fee. 
501-1221._________________

MANCHESTER - King Size 
7 Rooms, garage. L a u n ^ . 
Yaiti. P o r a .  G n. Refun- 
daMe Fee. 561-1221.

ALL AREAS - AU Sizes. 
A partm ents & H om es 
AvaUable. CaU for details.

7 days. 581-2760.

EAST HARTFORD - Fur
nished 1 bednxmi. Long or 
riwrt t « m .  O H. 
RefUndaMe Fee. 501-1221,

'MANCHESTER - family 
s i z e d  F iv e  r o o m e r . ,  
AvaUable now. Locators 
236-5646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - ^ t  in- 
cln d ed . One bedroom . 
W on’ t la st long. $225. 
Locators 8266646 (wn. fee)

B A S T  N A R T F O R d T- 
Dainxe oaa bedroom, lota  
o f u t n s .  $175. Locaton 
2366646 (wn fee)

SOUTta WINDSOR -  Con 
one bedroom. UtiUties to- 
clnded. $100. Locators 2?6 
5646 (tm . .fee) 
•••••••••■•••••••♦••••••I
Homaa Btr Bant, ^

MANCHEETiro - 5 R ^ M 
C XM X)N lSLplM iW JP«^

" month

Baaart P r o p e r ly  For 
Bant 80
••••••••••••••••••••••••
COTTAGE ̂ FOR RENT at 
Coventry lake. ExceUent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available Aug. 615 aad 2 6  
29. CaU evenings, 6466896.

lOMi F T . 
CAM PER- 
$1000. CaU 
5:00 p.m.

M

S L ID E -O N  
Bleeps 6. 1972. 
649-4796 after

SMALL SUMMER HOME 
IN Charlestown Rhode 
Island. Call Carolyn 646 
4578.
•••••••••••••••••••••***
Wnntad fa  Bant 87

■ib '
M A T U R E  M A R R IE D  
COUPLE both working.

tial tor graduate studies. 
TCleptone 6467M .

RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
seek SVt or 4 rooms under' 
$200, preferably sputa M 
th e  ■ c e n t e r .  W il l  
redeconte. 1468801.

PralMle Notice ' 
Court o l  Prteato, Diotiict

NOTICE o r  HBAR040 
ESTATW o r  STEVEN AVERY, 

y. (tooMftd
Pursout is  M  ordkr oi Hoc. 
WUlUm B. PltsGtnM, Jadgo, 
dutod July 17, u n  ■ h o i ^  «U1 
be Sold «a  on ow llrutlnn pcoyim 
tbot lotion ol admUotnUoa bo 
paniod oa fold ootato aa lo.aald 
appUeaUoB aa HU more fully 

at tba Court of Probata oa 
t:M  PJL 
ante L. Aadanoa 

. Aaol. Claib

L u x u r y  h o m e  _ In 
M anchester only. Must 
have m inlm nm m arket 
value of $W,000 and haw  
s p a c io u s  a n d  w e l l -  
landscaped grounds. CaU 
647-074

. ment and
i S S ^ t l ^ f t a T a a ^ t y  
w a a i .
R O O M T O b r f a t h e .H w 6 R * ® ; , N ^

itar

loaatora. 2211146 (toe). 

t l A N C H E 8 T K R * iq ^

MOTHER WITH THREE 
CHILDREN lookini for 8 
bedroom apw tm w t in- 
around Bast .Barttord or 
Mandsastar. WUl do yard 
work or h ^  out older con-

Probate Notice 
Coart of Proboto, taftrict W 

' liiockiietir 
NOTlCBOPHBARlNa 

tiSTATB OF NICHOLAS J. 
ANOBLO. oka NICHOLAS J.

ANOnjLLO, dooaoasd 
Porbaaat to aa order o f Boa. 
William B. n itO oftid , Jadft, 
datad M y  IB. t i l l  a b ttila f adU 
bu boU oa WpUcbttoa pnybw tbat 
aa iaaframaal yWpoitbw to bo tba 
loot «tn  Md toWmnM of ooid 
doeaaoad bo admittad to fnbato at 
la ooid andieattaa aa fUo more fol
ly OMnatt, at Ibo Coart of nubata 
oa M, tin at S :«  P.M.

: IbanttL . Aadaraoe, 
A artC M

m ot !,

It^  N o  Disguise...

advertislt^ ^ e s  you the facts you need to make smart 
buylt^ decisions. There's no puffery that will confuse and mislead. 
Informadon is presented in a simple, straightforward form. In a 
Htma when buying facts are a consumer necessity, it’s nice to know 
classified is around.

•••oaaaotooau***********
lAitiae Par ta fu
ooaoooooaoooaooaaaaaoooo

1971 R Q N D A  C IV IC , 
R adlals,^faA  IMOO. 6 d l  
after 5 .64S83IP.

F O R
C R E V B Itl 1970

P o w a r

U Q U o n P E R M lT  
N O T IC E  O F

APPUfUVnON
I b t i  l a  W  a o « M  I b a l  L  

R a o M I  J .  D a y  o f  I S 7 I M a S I r o o l .  
I t n d b M w h a n l U a d a a a n d l o a -  
U o a  p l a e a i d t d  S  M y  tin a t l h  p n  
D i v i a l o a  a f  U w i o r  C e a t r o l  a  
P a c k t e t  U q a o r  tor Uw l a l a  of 
a l e * B e  i S a e r  d a  t b e  e r o B i l m e e f  
im  Man MtatL MoadMatiTTiw 

I a m  b a  a a a a d  t ^ Y W u a t  
I  S l e n i .  Me. of Ml L a b a  

■ 4 , w i n  b a  
1 J . ' I k y  a a

Make 
Some 
Extra 
Cash

^ z z z z ^ z z z z z ^
Clean out your ^ 
attics a  garages ... \

" " “ "■ “ ■I
FREE Classified Ads

to all home subscribers of the 
Herald that havS something to s
for less than $99.00.
wo ««M n »  your od for 0 days froo of 

"  ’ mail H or bring K m |N 
uH ono ad par monlb, 2

FW out tha eoupon 
to'lho Mondiostor 

par ad.

C U M W IM I.TO M Y
Tlw Mench bPtaf  HeraM 
1 HeniM Oq.
Manclwafar, Coim. 00040

tiay

T - - -  ' t S' s
T - r ------------- • 7 ■
t H 11 1̂t * , - 1  

1

1$ 14 11 1
ir IS IS “ 1

Ask a bright 
young 
woman the 
way to go  
when you 
have still- 
good items 
around the 
home or 
apartment 
vvhich 
are no 
longer 
needed 
or used.

She'll tell 
you her 
w a y . . .  
a low-cost 
ad in
Classified. . .  
the easy way 
to find a 
cash buyer.

When you 
want to go 
theClafaified 
way . . .  Just . 
give tis a call. 
We'll do 
the rest.

643-2711


